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Freed American Tells Of Red Slave Camp Experience
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS ♦— Generally fair Wednesday 
Bight and Thursday. No Important tempera
ture changes. QThe p a m p a  l a t l p  N e w s \

Tie liberty alone which gives the flower </. 
fleering life Its sweetness and perfume, and 
we are weeds without it- All restraint m  
eept what wisdom lays oa evil men Is evil.
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CONFINED BY RUSSIANS
Wtsfcday, i  Cents SunSsy IS CsnW

Freed American Describes 
Life In Slave Labor Camp Eisenhower Believes

,  VIENNA, Oct. 2« —UP-A native 
American, released after eight 
years in captivity behind the Iron 
Curtain, told a graphic story 
Wednesday of slavs labor Ilfs under 
the Communists.

Prank Rohrbacher Jr., 27, naUve 
Of New York and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Rohrbacher of Stam
ford. Conn., told of torture and 
cajolery, of forced labor on starva
tion rations In Soviet Russia and 
Hungary. i |

Rohrbacher was taken to Hun. 
gary by his parents in IMO. He was 
impressed into the German army 
In 1044 and taken prisoner by the 
Russians. He was kept in prison 
camps in Russia and Hulungary and

I
rom Hungary — one of the war

PHt across the Austrian border
froi
prisoners now being freed by the 
Reds — on Sept. 28.

Story Is Verified 
Rohrbachsr’s story has been ver

ified by American officials and the

Red Revolt 
Spreading

BERLIN. Oct. 28 -U P  A n W  
revolt by Red army deserters, 
anti-Communist East Germans and 
Catch partisans, fighting their wsy 
to fresdom in the West. Wednes
day was reported spreading in 
large areas of Soviet • run East 
Germany.

The U. 8. high Commission's 
German . language newspaper. 
Neue Zettung, said Wednesday that 
the underground resistance forces, 
armed with machine guns and 
other automatic weapons seised In 
raids on Red army and police bar
racks. are on the offensive.

The Nsue Zeitung said the grow-

McLean Man 
Badly Hurt 
On Road Job

Raymond Smith, 48, of McLean.
Was seriously injured on a road 
maintenance Job this morning 
when some piling rolled off a 
truck and pinned his legs.

Taken to Highland General Ho* 
pitai by Duenkel-Carmichael am
bulance. ha was being X-rdyed late 
this morning for possible broken 
bomi.

Accident occurred about 8 10 
am . today at the washed-out end 
of the Deneworth Bridge, some 10 
miles north of McLean, according 
to OoAlty Commissioner O. L. Tib-1 Deutschland
be**.

A foreman for Tlbbets. Smith evl 
dently pulled a pin on the I 
sending It rolling off the trucl 
him

Smith was found sitting on the

lng resistance army was compris
ed in part of Soviet Deserters In
cluding the commandant of a So
viet air base at Grossonhaln, near 
Leipsig.

Numbers Unknown
The numbers in the resistsnes 

army are not known and it Is un
clear whether there is liaison be
tween several reported bands.

It Is known, however, that their 
numbers are large enough that 
they have engaged Soviet and East 
German people's police units in 
pitched battles and that 10,000 orj 
more Red army troops and Com-' 
munlst police have been ordered; 
oat in the Berlin area alone In an 
attempt to root them out.

The strong band of Czech parti
sans, who have fought their way 
through a aeries of small night
time engagements some SO miles 
from Cottbus to the _ outskirts of 
Berlin are believed to have been 
aided by the East German parti
sans

Within II Miles of Berth*
At last report, the Czechs were 

within 10 to I t miles of West Ber
lin and freedom.

1b addition to the armed resis
tance, the East German Com mu 
ntat regime 
political troubles. Neue Zeltung re 
ported that Wilhelm Zaisser, for 
mer minister of state security for 
Ease-Germany, and Rudolph Herrn- 
sladt. former editor of the official 
Communist newspaper Neuas 

have been arrested.

Stats Department In Washington 
told his parents Tuesday that ha Is 
a 100 per cent American citizen 
despite his foretd service in the 
Nazi army.

The freed American unfolded to 
newsmen Wednesday what Is be 
Ueved to bo the first eye-witness 
account by a United States citizen 
of life In Red slavery.

Clean «haven and youthful look 
lng, Rohrbacher told how the Rus
sians transported their prisoners 
from camp to camp — ha was in 
seven In Russia and Hungary,

Hs told of endless months and 
ysart of Ilfs on a diet that consisted 
of little mors than thin soup, while 
“Impossible" physical exertion was 
demanded of him by his guards. 
Hs told of sleeping on boards with
out blankets In unha at ed rooms, of 
both physical and mental torture hs 
underwent by Indoctrlqator» who 
triad to “convert" him and other 
prisoners to communism.

Solitary Confinement 
Rohrbacher said hs was kept In

Beef Prices Rise
Arm y Prepares 
To Fight Cut 
In Manpower

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 
preparing 

ick on Defei

- U P -

a counter attack on Defense Secre> 
tary Charles E. Wilson's order a 
heavy slash be made In ite man
power strength this fiscal year, it 
was learned Wednesday.

_______ ___The Army's position, which Sec-
solitary confinement for days'in ajretary Robert T. Stevens is expect- 
cellar dungeon with three feet of'*d *o preeent personally to Wllaon,' . . . . . .  I S i kot  It OOW..4 I k .  « AOwater on the floor because he 
would not tell how a letter from 
his parents in Stamford got to him 
through the Iron Curtain.

At Camp Kazln . Barcslka In 
Hungary, hs said, hs wee beaten 
when hs refused to accept hie cap- 
tors' assertions that hs was no long
er an American cltlsen.

Prisoners 
Killed By 
Anti-Reds

PANMUNJOM. Oct. 2* —U P - 
The Indian chairman of the Neu< 
tral Nations Repatriation Com
mission announced Wednesday that 
tour North Korean and Chines* 
prlaoaers had been murdered by 
fellow Inmates In neutral zone 
campe.

Lt. Gen. K. 8. Thimayya'z an 
nouncement strengthened Red 
charges that fanatical anti Own mu

waa in th*" throes of!nl,t *«enU wer* at work among “  the 22.000 Chines« and North Ko
reans who do not want to return 
home and were responsible for the 
breakdown to. explanation talks 

Tha Indian chairman of the flva 
nation commission mads his re 
port in response to Communist 
charges that “agents" of National 
1st leader Chlang Kai-Shek end 
South Korean President Syngman 
Rhee were murdering end tortur-

rround with his legs crossed by 
Eldon Johnson, area farmer who 
waa working on the Job. Tlbbets 
said. Coming along right after
ward were G. L. Denton, roust
about. and Joe Kygar. bulldozer 
operator, both employee of P‘, E. 
Bull Contractors.

Tlbbet's associates were driv-

»  piling for construction of the 
dge over which a count 
'ru n *  The piling » 

long, 18 Inches In diameter and 
weighed 1.000 pounds.

W Workmen on the scene said that 
Smith was still conscious and able 
to talk when the ambulance arrived 
some 20-80 mlnutee after the mis- 
hap

Recent rains had caused th e  
«rash-out Tlbbet's men had worked 

ton It Tueadiy and were continu
ing today.

«¡Tw o Hurt In 
Auto Mishap

Hearing On Gas 
Set In Amarillo

rags
light

The semi-annual gas hearing of 
the Texas Railroad Commission la 
scheduled for 10 s.m. Nov. 4 In 
Amarillo's Herring Hotel.

No one from the Pampa TRRC 
•Thee la expected to be on hand, 
though, according to Jim MeClin- 
tock, deputy supervisor. -

Purpose of the get-together. Mc- 
Ointock said, is to determine tha 
average price of sweet gas used for 
light and fuel.

For the last few month* Cedi 
Keuhn*. Amarillo, head of the 
Natural Gas Pipelines Company of 
Amorica, has bean contacting oth
er companies to And out what Is 
being paid for gaa^the supervisor 
continued

Where the Panhandle Is concern
ed comas from the fact that sweet 
gas sold for carbon black cannot 
be sold for lea* than the ave 
price of sweet gas used for 
and fuel. *

Average pric# for the last six 
months ha« been 7.88 cents per 
1.000 cubic feet for 18.4 pound*.

«106 Poll Taxes - 
Paid In County

Only 108 residents of Gray Coun
ty had paid their poll taxes by 
Jat* this morning.

Poll tax receipts hav* been avail
able in the county tax office on 
tha first floor of the Court House 

„ since the first of th* month, ac
cording to Jack Back, chief deputy 
tax assessor-collector

( The charge is 11.78. Broken down, 
1^1 of that amount goes to th* 
state school fund; and 28 cants 

each to th* state general fund, 
th* state old age fund and the 
county general fund 

Deadline on paying poll taxes 
Is Jan. 81.

SHAMROCK — (Special I -  Two 
Clarendon men are In th* Sham
rock hospital today with Injuries 
suffered during an au tomo bits ac
cident Tuesday afternoon.

T. W. Hodnett. a  passenger In 
th* car. is believed to hav* a 
broken neck and serious back In

tv road1 Juris*- Although physicians «rill not 
2s ( . . .  issue a statement on his condition, 

it is believed serious aa a spe
cialist waa called in today from 
Kansas City for consultation.

Th* driver of 'th* car. Gordon 
Moore, ha« a fractured left wrist 
and possible Internal injuries. An
other passenger, Mrs. A. W. Cov
ington. miffsred only scratches 
and bruises.

The accident occurred at 2:80 
p.m. on Highway M. 18 miles 
west of Shamrock, from a blowout 
of th* rear right Ur*. Th* car, 
owned by Pst 81avln of Clarendon, 
rolled over four tlmta throwing 
Moor* and Hodnett out of th* 
automobile. Mrs. Covington re
mained inside the car sriiich was 
demolished.

Th* Cl a y bom am bul anca of Mc-

ght
A commission spokesman said 

another prisoner had died a violent 
death in on* of th* compound*, 
but he waa a “suspected suicide.” 
Thirteen other prisoners hav* died 
In ths neutral campe, 10 of illness 
and three in riots queued by Indian 
guards.

Thtmayya said the murdered; 
prisoners Included three North Ko
reans and one Chinee*

is that it cannot absorb the 100, 
000 man cut it la scheduled to 
mak* by next June and sUll meet 
overseas commitments.

In ordering th* manpower slash 
last spring, Wilson said the cuts 
should com* out of support activi
ties and not combat unlta. The new 
civilian leaders of th* Army wer* 
said, however, to have com* up 
against th* hard fact there ars Ju*t 
not as many “surplus” men In sup
port units as originally supposed.

Wllaon indicated at his news con
ference Tuesday he not only ex
pects th* Army to absorb th* 100.- 
000 man cut in this fiscal year, 
but also to reduce troop strength 
still further in future years by 
eliminating “surplus" manpower.

WUson emphasized there 1* “no 
Immediate plan" to withdraw any 
American troop* from Europe a* 
the services reduce their strength. 

Repeating earlier statement*, he

TO BE QUESTIONED — Bernard U uer, left, leave* Eau Claire, 
Wts . Jail In custody of Deputy Sheriff Sam Wakeen for trip to La 
Crosse where he «rill he questioned In the disappearance of Evelyn 
Hartley, 18-year-old baby sitter, last Saturday night.

(NEA Telephoto)

Stained Clothes
Examined By Lab

Says HebDidn't 
Dodge Cattlemen

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 —UP—be ready with one until next Jan
uary. But he did not rule oil 
the possibility of a special sessiof 
to deal with the drouth emergenc) 
should present measures prove in 
adequate

'Greek King/ 
Queen Visit

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower said 
Wednesday ha believes cattle 
prices have reached bottom and 
now will rise for the time being.

The President told a news con
ference that beef consumption iz 
up 30 per cent over a year ago 
and the number of the nation'i 
cattle «rill be smaller next Jan. 
than a year earlier.

Mr. Eisenhower denied that he 
had refueed to see »ome 350 cattle
men who were here Tuesday and _ _
Monday urging the administration! I  M  — I l  Ç
to support the price of live cattle J  I  f l  I  i l  C  a J o  
at 90 per cent of parity Th* Pres- n fw  Yo rk  rv . ?* itp Kin* 
ident said he had told his ad- NKW Y9 RÎ5 ° ei- ”  ~ Kinf  
viaers that he would be glad to ? ‘ ul " d <*ue*n Frederikx of 
meet with the cattlemen if th* ad-|Gree« ,  drived Wednesday for a 
visera thought it were desirable, month-long tour of the Unite« 

V . I States that will run a goodwill
Me ..¡H 1 M K*mut ,rom *u t« d‘"n«r at tha

made to hlm that he do so frwi cWck*n °*
The caravan of 350 cattlemen Inino1* ,arm ' 

from 32 states rolled homeward Th« handsome, strapping king 
Wednesday determined to build up and his port, curly-haired queen 
enough political pressure to fore* w*r* invited here by President El- 
th* administration to order price senhower and «rill spend their first
supports for beef on the hoof.

Mr. Elsenhower was asked why 
consideration was not being given

night in this country at the White 
House.

LA CROSSE WI8 . Oct. 28-UPl
- - first 
America

The royal couple arrived on the 
to the consumer In the considers- Uner United States. With them 
tlon of farm prices. He replied were the queen's'brother. Prince 
with some heat that the aim of Christian of Hanover, and the 
the administration's farm program Greek foreign minister, Stefanoa 
would be to look out for interests stephanopoulos 
of all 160 million Americans _  . .  ' ,

J v | The administration's new farm ^  kln* and, V“ »."
said u .  cutback nt l i e  troons I n i ------- —----- — -  —   ---------. This lad to ths belief Evelyn «program will be fair to everybody. crown«d heads to visit
Euro“ w£uld h ^ 'in  th2lo^T iun“ ~ Th* ch,ef *  Ul# wl,con*in ■tat* P°“ ‘»'« abductor may hav. thrown including con*umers. he M id  ' *"\c* Pre»td*nt Elsenhower, took
„  _P, W rt«v#w.«d crim* laboratory was expected tojthe garment* fron ts car lat* Mon- He laughingly Mid that Mr* Ei- offlc® ~  wlu extend •  friendly
aa •  w po s £ -tall authorities Wednesday whether day or early Tuesday. senhower had told him plenty hello to 15 communities from coast

stains on underclothing found un- Evelyn, an attractive, 15-ysar- about the increases in prices that lo c®“ * and from New Orleans le 
derneath a highway overpass are old high school honor student, dta- the housewives must pay. th* Canadian border. ’
tha Wood of mlMtng baby sitter j appeared Saturday night from a No Special Session | Their visit Is to “glvt thanks 1*
Evelyn Hartley. neighbor's home, where sh* was He Mid a special session of Con- as direct and personal a way aa

Th* underclothes wer* discover-' tending a 20-month-old baby. | greis will not be neceMary to deal possible” for American military 
Sd under a Highway 14 underpaM Police aay evidence indicates she with the general farm program be- and economic aid to their country,

off by a sex m anlic.! cause the administration will not! which has totaled around 12 billion.

weapons
which allow a rsasaasamsnt 
Western defense strategy.

WUson thus sought to quiet Euro
pean fears tbs United State* was 
planning an Immediate withdraw
al of aoma of Its six divisions now

eonfaranca remarks last 
waek. European fears rose to •
point that Sacretary of State John 
Poster Dulles was finally forced 
to issue a statement “thare is no 
contemplated «rlthdrawal of t h *

'ng pii son#M who tndic^ed they United « U t., torce, tor Europe. ' 
might return to commun lam.

U ^ ‘°th*t 'bambeen ¿Uc‘¿d*™ *hu ■*»« 7,llMJ outh *  Kv*I>rnj ! w“  carrl

DROUTH CUTS MISSOURI
Monday.

New Attempt Due 
To End Deadlock
Uva Arthur H. Doan M id Wednea

m e e t t r r t h " .  ’ “> » •  Oommuni.U Thurs-
H s ^ W  two W th. msn i J i X 1“  " ÎÎ.7 Â  ‘L S E L M " ? , '

“W* have th* bodlM," TRimayy., „ . v h# wouM ppMmt .  n<w - for
told

Lean rushed Hodnett to th* hospi 
tal whit* th* Richsrson Funeral 
Homs ambulance followed with 
Moor*.

been beaten and “crushed.” Ono £ * K o ' conference ^ U -i^ h *  Soviet Union has openly m orning. 
had both legs amputated above the ^  . Supported your aide by word and They include some 2,000 of the
knee. Another was starved, he said. Preliminary tiUka on deed. The U S S R. thus has played schools' * 000 statements, 1.500

Ha M id Indian guards «rare in * d,r*ct h®1« *" th* Kor?*" bostU- 2 000 of th( county ,  10.700 *nd
crlmta and that fed down over uomimimai ino of th* citv'i 4 113
discovered, urould tenc* ‘hat the makeup  ̂of the talks. ..why lhou,d w,  object to ^  Schoo, statements hav* been in

home Tuesday. They were stained Although no definite trace of her 
with what appeared to be blood.¡has been found, her mother has 

District Attorney John Bosshard said “I'm afraid my baby ia dead." 
said authorities fait “sure" the. The discovery of the undergar- 
garments wer* not under the ments was accompanied by police #» # A « • * -  p* k  ■ PN A k I
bridge when the area was senrched|reports a pool of blood was found ^  \  p k  I I P* »•

La Cross*. Highway 35 branches WASHINGTON, Oct 28—UP -¡the Agriculture Department s out-
off Highway 14 to the south. what effect ia the drouth and the look for 1954 conference.

Wilson was expected to compare coat-price squeeze having on farm- Hunter said an average of 2 per 
the ataina on the undergarments e r l* cent of the f a r m  house wives
«rith blood splotches found on a M| ri , families have q.ullIfd *»‘d th«y h*<l f1*«" “f  
luBn. nsx, to th a to f  Vlggo Ras pl"n>, toJ '* v* “  h‘f

Imuaaen. the La Crosse State OH-! ch„ „  Jot ¡rtner television sets ! "chool. The percentage went up to 
-leg* professor whose baby was en- >utomobi)e furn'lture , nd post 7 P*r cent in some counties

' He said about 2 per cent also
_ , . . , !had given up plans to send theirSome also have given up plans youni« ert to college 

to send their children to high He , aid from 15 u> jo per cent
| of the farm housewives planned

.__ . ... . In. This is the report of Stanley M ¡but did not buy home freeters; 11
equipped with plane* ,anK*_ A" estimated total of 3.800 city. Hunter, chairman of tha Universt- to 22 per cent passed up new autos;

, , 80 ¡school and county tax atatemenU ty of Mtaaouri’a home economics and 12 to 35 per cent dropp-4
vlet union, Dean said. ( been paid off by late this1 department. He spoke Tueaday at!plana for (umitura.

trusted to Evelyn', care Saturday. VBC* ion,

,Tiuted̂ Natiaoeciai ”p r ^  T  K° “  ^  adva"c'<3 th* Tax Offica Here Busy
— -®****® -- — - theory. Th* taxes ar* beginning to roll school and college.Communist forces in Korea wer*

vestigatlng th* 
thoe* guilty, if

\  ; . v > '

be tried under Indian military law.
Th* commission mat Wednesday 

after a one day breather. Tha only 
thing on th* agenda was th* Rad

participation 
before

particularly the
neutrals, be discussed -----  .
other U.S.S.R.'s two agenU'

Dean at Wednesday s session — ------------------------------

,11 principal being there when we have the mail for th* laat three weeks; 
accepted the presence of the the city's and the county's. Just a[

few days. »

charge that Nationalist Chines* and th* third of th* series — said that
South Korean “agents“ «rer* activa 
ln th* camp*

Few fickets Left 
To C-C Banquet

A few tickets to the annual mem
bership banquet of th* Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce to bo held 
Thursday night remained unsold 
today and prospective buyers «rare 
reminded that tha deadline for th* 
purchase of these has bean sot 
for 8 p m. today, according to E. 
O. Wedgeworth, chamber manag
er.

Reservations may be mad* by 
calling th* chamber office, 4-8241, 
he said.

Speaker at th* banquet, which 
«rill be held In th* Pampa High 
School cafatoria, beginning at 7:80 
o'clock, «rill b* William J. Bird, 
manager of th* Southwestern Di
vision of tha United States Cham 
bar of Commerce Lynn Boyd, out
going chamber president, «rill he 
master of ceremonies.

PAUL BEUENHERE 
i  ( < scout executive

S L I .  Shoufders To Give Jury 
Second Tipster's Identity

titude of interest on their part ’ 
and that they “ really want to com* 
to some conclusion on this matter.” 

Dean told th* Communist* 
Wednesday they could invite Rus
sia to th* conference because th* 
Soviets "played a direct role in the 
Korean hostilities.'‘

Ha rejected a Rad contention 
that th* United Nations approved 
the participation of “neutral*'' at 
th* peace conference by recogniz
ing Russia as an eligible partici
pant

Theory Termed 'Funn
•That la really vary funny.”
as. aaM  rn.0tm.rn. Bfeee.Sk I T . . » . .  H e la  OL11UCI ICI .

fun
D«*n said aitar North Korean Dale-'

Pampa's Boy Scout Council 
Has Enrollment Of 827 Boys

If It romee from a hardware 
«Wf é Ŵl Wtff» I t  M W m W w iB .

Adv

PLAN NOW  .  .  .

EVERYONE CAN  
GIVE AT LEAST  

$1.00 A MONTH
_  I *  the Forthcoming 

Drive ef Hie

United Fund

(EDITOR’S NOTE! Date tor 
Pampa’s United Fund advance 
drive Is Nov. 8, while the main 
campaign «pens Nov. IS. Follow
ing ia tho ascend of a serios an 
the seven organisations to receive 

s .)
A portion of th* proceed* from 

the coming United F u n d  drive 
«rill go to tn* Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca.

"Pampa is ths hsadquartsr* of 
ths Adobe Walls Council, which in
cludes II counties in tha Texas 
Panhandle and th* three Oklahoma 
Panhandle counties,” explained 
Paul Belaenhart, Council sxscu 
tiv*. The counties ars divided into 
four districts. _1

Directing th* activities of th* 
Council Is An ex scut tv«., board at 
volunteers representing 4t com 
munities «rithtn ths territory. Pam

pa is in ths Santa Fe district of 
Gray, Roberta, Hemphill and Car
son counties.

Th* territory covered by th* UF 
has 817 boys enrolled tn Cub parka. 
Scout troops and Explorers posts, 
sponsored by churches, civic 
groups, parent-tsachsr assort* 
ttons at

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 28—UP—
Shoulders said Wednesday he would 
tell a federal grand Jury who gave 
him a «erond tip that would have 
led to the arrest of confessed 
kldnap-klUer Carl Austin Hall.

The burly detective who broke 
tha Bobby Graaniease case with 
his arrest of Hall and then re
signed in a rag* over what he 
called “character assaMination” in 
investigation of the case brushed 
aside reporters upon his arrival 
hers.

He spoke to them only briefly 
after emerging from the office of 
U. S. District Attorney Edward R.

Hasn't (Ranged Mind
Asked if he had changed his 

mind about disc losing th* identity 
of a second tljwter who would have 
led him to Hall had not a cab 
driver'* Up been accurate. Shoul
ders snapped;

“I never change my mind. Cer
tainly, I'm going to tell. I never 
said I wouldn't tall them (the 
grand jurorsi who hs was.''

Shoulders said ha waa misquoted

in the papers, where it was said

Soviet Russia qualified to attend 
the peace conference aa a wartime 
••ally” of the North Korean*
ChlnSM Communists, but not 
"neutral."

•Time and Pine«' First 
The special U. 8 am baaM dor 

said he was reedy to see if we 
can't get to work on a time and
PlHe* said* hs could "detect an at- form er St. Louis Police Lt LouU would ¿Mttfy but would not Iden- H. said ha could d.taci — — -  —  — ------ - -  — > < lfy tht „  the tlp tta t led

him to the confemed kldnap-mur- 
derer of six-year-old Bobby Oi 
lease.

Hall's accomplice, whisky-drink- 
lng Mrs Bonnie Brown Heady, was 
arrested shortly after Shoulder* 
picked up Hall. Both arreata wer* 
In St. Louis.

Troubles With Investigators
Shoulders' troubles «rith Investi

gators began when effort* were 
made to find the »300.000 missing 
from the $600,000 ransom paid by 
Robert C. Greenlease, millionaire 
Kansas City Cadillac distributor, 
for the return of his son.

St. I»uis taxi driver John Hager 
had been regarded a* th* tipsier 
as a result of Shoulders' origins! 
story. Hager appeared briefly be
fore the grand Jury Tueaday.

R
lit

eONORATUI-ATIONS — Clinton Evnns, new president of the Pam
pa Chamber of (Commerce, I« shown at right In the above picture 
aa he it congratulated by Rea Blanton, executive vice president 
of the Wichita Falls ( h* ruber of Commerce, at the chamber's 
Installation dinner Tuesday night at the Pampa Country chib.

(NewsThoto)

Pampa C-C Heads Installed
4-Year Term For

rions*"imd groups of cltlssns. 9’ rv N n y Q S O t O  N c Q f O  
lng with tho boys are 860 to 400 M , w l  ** l  ’  c 3  *w
adult leader*. FORT WORTH. Oct. 28 -U Ï

Of th* Boy Scouts' proceeds from 
th* UF, Mt4 par cent Is used «rith
tn the local council and 1H per 
cent goes to th* national organi
zation » ___

An Important Council activity is 
th* ramping program, which this 
yoar included a Canadian rano* 
trip,-* Colorado fishing expedition, 
rito-itorionht------ * -----

(See BOY SCOUTS, Page »)

UP—
A courtroom gamble by a 28-year- 
old Navasota Negro coat him two 
years in prison Wednesday.

Melvin Thomas Smith, charged 
«rith burglary, rejected an offer by 
ths district attorney's oTfic* to rec
ommend a two-year prison term if 
h* would plead guilty.

Smith refused and pleaded inno

Jury which gave hffn a tour-year 
prison sentenc*.

odav
officers and nine new directors.

The new officers and director«, 
headed by President Clinton Evans

The Pampa Chamber of Com- man, Irvin Cola, Jeff Bearden..it» Chamber of Commerce, p-dnt-
mere« today had a new slate of Warren Has*«. J. C. McWilliams,;lng out that many hav* the idea

Paul Crouch. R H. Nenatlel. Frank that cities are the result of their 
M Carter and Hugh Burdette. natural resources, adding that

H o ld o v er d ire c to rs  e re  A ubrey  
of Tex Evan* Buick Co., were in- Steele. Jack Vaughn. H. O. Darby,
stalled at a dinner Tuesday night Jim Nation, John Frick, George
at the Pampa Country Club, at- Newberry, Ken Meaders, J. C.
tended by old and new officers and 1 Daniels and Dick Stowers 
directors and their «rive*. | Evans, who waa vice president.

President Evans and the other succeeds Lynn Boyd aa president, 
officers and director* were install- Watson moved up from finance di
ed by Ben Blanton, executive vice rector to vice president, 
president of the Wichita Fall* Outgoing directors are E. Roy 
CRamber of Commerce. 1 Smith. Charles B. Cook, R. O.l

Other officers installed ware Hughes. Italic Hart and Dr. Joe rept this Job as a Job we can ds
Ftoyd- #atawi. vtrs ptstodsiit. and|Purtahlaqw.~tl----- “ ■— '—“-----*—*—f«nd rimuld ‘du 1 ilgnr."--------- f ;
Ed Myatt. finance director. The In the installation address Blan- The speaker was Introduced by 
new directors ace A. A. »chune- too praised the eitg ef Pampa and• is«* PAMPA Qfi, Pag* >>

cittea, however, era built by ths 
men In them.

Referring to Pampa, he said that 
the men who have gone before 
have built a city “In which you 
are proud to lire.'’' He told the new 
officer* and directors that they 
were accepting a big responsibility 
which "call* for vision beyond 
your own business lines."

In dosing he declared, “let’s



Martha Wayne Fog« i rA m rA  New S, V» cu ixc iû A Y , G*- t. 26, l i j ó trial Date Set 
On Hughes Suit Breakfast To Open 

United Fund DriveLA* VEO AS. Niv .i Oct. 18-UP 
—A Nevad» ita ti judge haa act 
next Jen 4 u  trial dele tor the
L S  g y  5 ! An eat.maUd MO-»I S S  Ä S i  to to ¡MtoLTtf ¿5Oorp., M K* Tueaday in the Palm Room

<rf CUy Hall for a ‘•kick-off breakheads.
District Judge 

issued the order
Frank McNamee 
Tueaday and at ranee drive

to get th« 
underway

the fund'* ad*

Pompo Footurod 
In Oil Mogoxin•

Pampa «til be featured la thePampa
next edition of

to contact their team captain» to 
find out which of the two drives— 
advance or general—they are to 
work.

Item» planned for the "kick-off1 
break!eat, Brown pointed out, In
clude the ringing of ‘‘America’'

On s e s  Revamp McCarthy Trying
To Regain FortuneWASHINGTON, Oct 38 -U P — 

Sen. Frank Cartoon iR-Kan > »aid 
Tueaday he intend» to aak Secra
tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Benaon 
to delay a proposed reorganization HOUSTON, Oct. 28 -UP—Glenn posed "aearch for an evaluation

Needy Children 
Due To Benefit 
From Halloween

By UNITED PBESS
Thousand» of youngatera this Hal*

____ ___111 i . a . l »  k .  ‘

lus ion between attorneys 1#7 to the Paul Brown, drive chairman, was » pledge to the Flag; an Invo- 
droppinr of the eutt in California PrM*nl •* the weekly meeting of cation by Dr. Douglas E. Nelson,

- -- o| the suit hare. I th« p ,m P« Junior Chamber of First Presbyterian Church; intro-
"  - “  “ 1 “* ductlon by John Campbell, aaeocl-

at# drive chairman; a keynote ad 
dreaa by Hugh Burdette, fund di
rector; and short talks (two min
utes) by representatives of the 
seven participating organizations.

iplng of I

^Los^Angeles* s i ^ s r i
Relach, in a letter to the Judge, ****** first °f I*1« UnJl*<i 
challenged Juriadlctlon of the Nova- rund J**to*> **0011*  pert ZL.l** 
da courts and charged collusion, feneral drive — will be held a 

The letter said th# Nevada suit week later, Nov. 10. 
was filed without Relach', knowl- PurpoM of the United Fund for 
edga by Now York lawyer, who «*« P*mpa community. Brown told 
previously bad retained ‘ * *“
bring the California suit,

"Cuttings,"
party magazine published monthly
by th# Drilling and Exploration Co., 
Inc.. Houston, according to *■ 0 . 
Wedge worth, manager of the Pam- 
pa Chamber of Oommsrc*.

Wedgeworth received a letter 
from the company asking for per. 
pertinent information concerning 
the city of Pam pa including pic
ture* of the Pampa skyline, indus
trial plants and other typical views.

to Jaycees Tuesday noon, is to 
able you to make► Ju *

Relach charged the California button for seven drives and to sn- 
case was dismissed after a meet- able the workers to work Just 
ing between attorneys T. A. slack once.”
of Los Angeles, an officer of the | Volunteer workers who have bean 
Hughes Tool Company, holding contacted and who have accepted

the Jobs have been asked by Brown

one contri-

of the Soil Conservation Service McCarthy launched a new effort opportunities to acquire properties i0weeiTwdlT'TriclTor’treat" on' be-1 ̂ ¡"and ^ u L s *10pni^o"N e^^orti! 
pending a congressional review. Wednesday to climb from "rags" coasidered interesting for oil and half ^  a United Nations fund-rals-, Whan the Nevada action waa fUad,t o  r i r h - 9  a  r o u t -  o v e r  w h ic h  h e 's  r u  n u r n o s e a ."  ,  __________J _ _  _____ A*. „ h H H r .n  i n ’ k .  . . u  u . . . k  _________ __J  _______He told a reporter that he plans to riches, a route over which he's gas purposes
to confer with Benaon this week 
end to ask that action be post
poned "until we can take a look
at It

passed several times in both direc- McCarthy's contract with the Bo- 0th«r nations, 
tiona. livian government requires that he| Thousand# mors will particlpata

Th* former oil field roughneck get a drilling rig and other equip- jn organised parades, parties and

lng campaign for needy children in he said Hughes accepted service

Tuesday put on sale 10 million ment required to drill three wells

and submitted to the court's Juris
diction.

The suit
traditional Halloween activities ar-'ment of RKO
ranged by harried municipal of«-,.

charges
by Hughes and three

mismanage

Carlson expressed fear that Ben- shares in Glenn McCarthy. Inc.! underway to Bolivia, 
son's plan for closing regional soil ¡Price: 53 per share. b . V. Christi, underwriter for Me-
conservation offices "might destroy i McCarthy haa vowed to recover earthy, Inc., and a director of the 
watershed programs" by putting his fortune again. By way of losing company, anticipated no difficulty 
soil conservation on a county basis the last one. he also lost his plush ,n meeting this requirement. The 

The Agriculture Department has Shamrock Hotel at Houston to a equipment is "84 per cent crated 
Invited comment on its plan until New York insurance company. and packed,’• he aald. ,
conservation offices "might destroy "*le in th# new McCar- McCarthy, who is president of towns. ..... , —  -----*—  «  ,  .  s a s »  m
watershed programs ' by putting thy, ' on'T1rn c,,""Ax*d a long fight hll n(w (lrm i4ld h,  had this promise# to be even bigger 111 11/1051 M IC C IID C
soil conservation on a county basis. by tb* to go to the public ffo<xj ncwl | or Texas drillers; " I‘m The contributions are for the V a llU C U  P l l j j l l v j

The Agriculture Department has ln «‘,ort to recoup. not interested in bringing this oil
Invited comment on its plsn until ,, A pr°*p«cw  »Wk lists .It as back to the United States."
Nov. l and has seald that the plan v*i 11 <?**crit>*» Mf-G*»" He said ha would sell any Oil he _ .
would not be put into effect for ^  • oi‘ f u  >«“ «• °« ^0.000 found ,n Bolivia in Bolivia, which hold parties for the youngsters aft- Al 
s month or two thereafter *" Bolivia as th. now lmporU cru(1# or market H In «  they complete their fund-raising ities

principal assets of the new com- Arfentl£  »nd Uruguay l"““*
Before cleaning a atove or fur-.....

naila to keep out dirt ¡United Slatea and Canada

JayCees Discuss 
Yule Decorations

Christmas and barrelhouse were__. . . .  _____ ,______other directors'between IMS and
dale and civic leaders hoping to '1852 and asks tha corporation be two «  the topics taken up at the 
keep vandalism at a minimum, placed in receivership. It was weekly meeting of the Pampa Jun- 

The UN idea was adopted In brought by Ell and Marion Castle- lor Chamber of Commerce, 
many communities in 1M1. and man and Louis Feurermen, who One# again, Jaycees will have 
last year funds were solicited in said they were minority stock hold- the task of putting up Pam pa's 
about 500 American cities and' era.

This year the campaign

A Boy Scout and a Girl Scout 
will handle tha Fledge. Brown will 
be master of ceremonies. Whole 
program should last about 45-50 
minutes. Brown figured, adding 
that then each worker would con
tact the persons on his list, not 
to excoed five.

United Fund participants are Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts, Otrl Scouts, 
Heart Fund, Milk Fund, Salvation 
Army and United Service Organ!-

M 0 W  L O S ! W E IC H T  
FOR JU S T  t f . é f

Xt's «impie if» sasaria« kew
quickly ans majr lose pounds *f 
bolky, anBlhtly fat right la yowr sva home. Maka tfais reetpe rmmslf. Ifs 
easy —no trouble at aO and eoste liuie. Xt cootaln» nothlng hasmful.
J art go te ymm «mggts* and aek for 
four ounees of U«3d Bareeatrate.: 
Mis with srep»fruit Jutes as dtresttd 
on label. Théo teks aeeording ta dl- 
notions. Thaf* an tken B i t  tt. If 
tho very tint bottle dosant show 
y ou tho sensible, easy wsy t» ndtiee. 
retura th# empty battis fer yeur. 
monev baek.

1114 Wert 
mrte _Uk-

Mrs Ralph MoCsndlew, Itti 
-Lynwood. San Antonia, Tsana 
us as foUews: “I Isst M pmiad 
Ing Bareentrats and have Bst that 
tired, risi down feeling I and Is 
have."

May Fight Storms
AUSTIN. Oct. 2g — UP-Poasi

Christmas street decorations, Ken 
Calkins announced Tuesday noon.

"Decoration Day" will be Nov. 
2t, a Sunday, so that they will 
be up in time tor the annual 
Christmas parade, slated for Dec. 
4.

Pointing out that decoration ad-

Co" H A W KIN S
For Fast, Accurate Service on 

TV & Radio. . .  Anything Electric
DIAL 4-2251

Vii* H AW KIN S
To See ADMIRAL Television

Dawkins Radio & TV Lab
917 S. Barnes Dial 4-2251

-  _  . - _ . . - .India, Pakistan, Berlin, Trieste, the
d*ní £X J ^ ‘ml«nto* P«trolf»ro* >?• Near East and «her places the scales Boliviano, th . government- t know about only from
sponsored Bolivian organization ¿ .^ r  fwigraphy books
with which McCarthy made his 
deal, expects to Mil some stock ln

The contributions are for the 
United Nations International Chil
dren’» Emergency Fund.

Most of the communities plan to
Poartbil ___________________________

of smashing tornadoes with am on» and replacements have Just
„ . *uW,d ral“ UV wlLl to  di?fUMe‘3 been received Calkin, said that Inth# Council of at a meeting of scientists Nov. »- y ,, futur# Jlvceea wouM

Breed- 
Park doing 

on them, 
played

Mayer of the Air Force missile * P**”0 com'
test center at Patrick Air Force w*th * ° ,b^ rel!jouf*Base Fla .boogie to round out the day s pro-

The four-day session will com- ?um,>*r* h» Ju»t played.
At Culver

aphy bi
r Cfty. third ha sang, too, with a I. . . ------- — , ,  Calif., a YMCA bln# the 12»th national meeting of . -  . .  .

.u ft .. a a. . a . 1* group called the ‘Gamma Globulin the American Meteorological 8o- f rav*ly rtmin'*c*nt •"* '
\  Goblin." t. ringing doorbells each ct#ty with meetings of the Inrti- K*n“ J Q,y

2A nlfb t this week asking resldenU to tut# of Radio Engineers, Radar rau*,c toys,ed Mia of stock in McCarthy. Inc lifn up for b,ood d(>nat|onjl Weather Conference, International
^  . , The Milwaukee city council and Scientific Radio Union and JointCrude Production the county board of supervisors Commission on Radio Meteorology

_  hJ a J  each appropriated 510,000 for Hal- Unions.Decrease Noted loween parties, to be held at public The American Meteorological So-
TULSA. Oct. 2* — U*‘ Crude oil schools throughout the city and ciety meeting will be the first of

production in the United States county, and at various social ran- national scope held in the South
dropped 125,550 barrels a day last ters.
week, the Oil and Gas Journal re- -------------------— •

Junior Red Cross 
Registration Set

rsSrTsis. «..p,,,« «* Catholic Cardinalweek ending Oct. 24 was 5,155 8 5 0 , VUI  M U 
tbe Journal said But total produc
tion for the year sttll Is more than 
84 million barrels ahead of last 
year.

Kansas
000 barrels a day because of ____  _ _
10-day shutdown Olhsr losses were Education similar to "the" phlloso- Texas tornado-warning conference, her

Blasts Hew Book

Enrollment In the Junior Red 
Cross will begin Nov. 15, Mrs. F. 

welt. |W. Shot well. Pampas Rad Ctom
Discussions at th# Joint confer-, ?*£re*mr)r'  ̂ad vised Pampa High 

•nee will center around two fields *cho°l students Tueaday. M i s s  
-way# in which electronic and Hedge Rusk will bs chairman of 

other instruments may be used to th* hl*h echool drive, 
forecast, record and if possible The student body has made plans 
control weather, and ways re- to make a chest In December to

be fill for relief of children in enter-

EXTRA SPECIAL!
—  4 é ft.

Pine Boards'.:.*
Long Long Ht* Ai  Law «g é ’/sc

DALLAS, Oct. 28 —UP—A Cath- search in meteorology may 
ollc cardinal says a new book from used to improve radio and televl- gency and disaster areas. Mrs. 

production dropped »5. the National Education Association »ion broadcasting and radar. Shotwsll was told. Similar chests 
* preaches a kind ot •• progressive") A report on results of the first were sent to Greece In Septem- 

'  . . .  — --------------- ■-------- *--------*■— to relieve th* earthquake
in Alabama, 100 barrels; Arkansas of communism." held last summer at College Sta- emergency and two years

ames Francis Cardinal Mein- tion, will be made by A. M. Kahen Kansas City at the Urn# 
Louisiana 10,850; Mississippi 8,560; tyre, archbishop of Lor Angeles, of Texas ARM Cblleg». flood.
S 500; California 1.100; Illinois 200;
Louisiana 10.550. Mississippi 8.560: tyre.
Montana l 200; Nebraska 100'; New attacked the book In a speech be-

ago to 
of the

See Us For Repair &  Remodel 
Loans -  No Down Payment 

Required
Two Bedroom Houses

S'lowai .... $5200
Smell Dewn Payment —  Pleats Cell Ut far Terms

Now Is The Time For 
S T O R M  S A S H

Call Us For Price.
"Let Us Serve You"

LYN N  BO YD
'GOOD LUMBER"

•OS S. CUYLKR Dial 4-7441
"SUPPORT THE UNITED FUND DRIVE"

Mexico 300; Oklahoma 4.800; Utah, fore the fourth annual Christian
100; Wyoming 2,400, and North 
Dakota 300.

f iÊ Ë Ë * '  rsiutiM ; Dial 4-2569 #  Open 1:45

Open 8:M 
—  Now

A4m. Sr S#r ] 
Thur«. _

—  Ends Tonight —  
GARY COOPER —  BARBARA STANWYCK

"BLOW ING W ILD"
Boh Hope 

J rbp ‘iuttpli
SON OF PALEFACE"

Two Cartoon«

OPOTEXA)
Ik  I I  I V L  - I

Of*.« 8:8» A ’-W.
—  Ends Tonight —

Barbara ktanwyrk 
Barrr Unlit« an
"JEOPARDY"
Two Cartoon«

6 WONDERFUL DAYS 
STARTING THURSDAY

«

FR O M  T H E  S T A R K . B O L D -  

Y E T  T E N D E R - B E S T  S E L L E R  

5 .0 0 0  OOO R E A D E R S  G A S P E D  A T !

CROWN
Dial 4-»-«l 

—  Now
« <im 8:0J p.m. |
There. —

TWO TEA TURE*:
Bort l.anca«*-r — In

"VENGEANCE VALLEY' 
"PAINTEDHILLS"

Plua Cartona

mama
Dial 4-4811 

—  New
Opra 1 :4i I 

Thur«. —

n i  n n e

DUCEI- KNOWLES
— AH Star C n w lj  —

"Me* Water*
. Attas law ns A QftM m» '

S e t down in a torrent of conflictinf 

emotione by a man who*d felt and foufht 

and lived them all...Ita dramatic, intenaely 

human atory ia brought to the screen with 

oonaummate daring by Columbia Picture« 

...and crowned with a cast starring...

BURT lAMCASIQI MONT&OMEIIY CUFI 
DEBORAH KERR - FRANK SINATRA DONNA REED

Culture Lecture Series Tuesday 
night.

Although he did not name the 
book ln his speech, his secretary 
said he was referring to the 1888 
yearbook of the association for su
pervision and Curriculum Dsvalop- 
msnt, a department of the Nation
al Education Association.

The book Is titled ‘‘Forces Af
fecting American Education."

McIntyre referred only to "our 
largest educational association.”

He called "progressive" educa
tion "an education without Qod. 
without soul, without immortality,"

He said the same principles that 
g u i d e  "progressive” education 
were the basis of the brain-wash
ing of American Korean war pris
oners by Communists.

The book, published reentry by 
proponents of "progressive" educa
tion. claims "there is nothing im
mutable, fixed, stable, enduring, 
permanent in their system, there is 
nothing to Itarn from history, the 
riches of the past, tha experience 
of the race /' he said.

Civil Service 
Positions Open

C. W. Stowell, U.*. av il »ervic# 
examiner-in-charge who works in 
the Pampa post office, this morn
ing announced 11 Civil Servlet Job* 
now open.

The positions and their salaries 
art fishing marketing specialist 
($1,410 per year); oceanographer. 
Naval architect and aeronautical, 
marine and welding engineer (all 
55,410-510.500); student aid trainse 
(»2,150-68,1761; clerk (51,175); ac
countant and auditor (13.410, 23,788 
shorthand reporter (58,788-54.205); 
Junior government assist«!« (** *’c 
medical officer (55.840-55.580); and 
(58,410).

Further details can be obtained 
from Stowell.

Whif* Detr Students 
Complate Field Trip

WHITE DEER — (Spec!«M — 
John Drtakill, instructor of high 
school Industrial arts, accompan
ied students In his clasMs on a 
supervised tour field trip to Can
yon and Amarillo recently.

Th# group went first to West 
Texas State College, Canyon, where 
John GllUa, head of the Indus-' 
trial Arts Department on the WT 
campus acted as official guide 
through the woodworking and laa- 
thercraft classes and explained the 
work of the furniture finishing, 
upholstering, printing, and crafts 
departments,

r^-ASORi MUtClE

Now! Blatz, largest selling 
beer in Milwaukee, conies
to Pampa

I »  MIDDY ASUMA 44NN • A 00MÍMHA FETtlM

irfcirA Ittt  ii fo^« with the folk» who live ia 
America s beer capital?

Blsrz' Ye«. Blit«'

Mtluduktisut buy mart B l i t , *erv< more Blau, 
ask for more Btarz than any ocher beer in the city 
where most of the nation'« fine premium been are 
brewed' The preference for Blair is overwhelming .. 
very nearly as much as the neat two beers combined

Want to know why?

Todty, you can find out Today, BUri is in
Ask for Blart. Try Blati You'll change to Blau- 

been'** n‘-rz is Milwaukee’s bead

IBATH
help» blood 

tak« pain awayl
e x  nr**< relief wilt* « *«nlie r«rh« r*L«*t **»**. te stlrt  k h ik I*» . . .  Wlwn th* ,*r KhM wW> wserkw«* —» 

til« r« t  ««4 • Nulle "nO "
ill I MX ye* — Wer

■I» «MOW 1*888418811« • W4C8.  711*1

P E N L I N
fir TMS AMAZJNB UMIAIIIfT

i IA  !
J > l'K

/h < J » a d m k - jIu /l  ,

«m » «.m«etwiMSco .anwAfrei wit .* wvitiSN orqexl.'iuriHD.ireet,mo

Eg!,-'
1  'p.Si
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Divorced Mother Of Quads 
Worried Over Hospital Bills

I-ANSING, Mich., Oct. U  —UP— 
Offer» of help poured In Wednes- 
Bay for a brunette factory worker 
who ^ave birth to quadruplet», but 
her big worry waa how to pay the 
892 a day hoepltal bill the bable* 
are running up.

The mother, Mr». June Trollman, 
83. who waa divorced nine yean 
ago. »aid aha appreciated the gifts 
a id offer« of help that began ar
riving at Sparrow hospital short
ly after ahe gave birth to three 
beys and a girl late Mojiday and 
early Tuesday. But she said she 
had no idea how she would pay 
the mounting hospital bill. ■

The oxygen fee for the incuba-

VITAL
STATISTICS

h ig h la n d  g e n e r a l
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Pearl Price. 704 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Barbara Nelson, Pampa 
Mrs. Eula McKnlght, Lefors 
Jessie Donley, Pampa 
Mrs. Peggy Gray, 1414 E. Fran 

•is
Mn. Velma Shaw. White Deer 
Mrs. Effle Lou Jones, Pampa 
Mrs. Evelyn Redd, 917 Barnard 
Mrs. Bessie Foster, 1815 Hamil 

ton
D. D. Robertson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Nadine Forkner, 241 Miami 

•t.
Miss Shirley Gist, 528 Doucette 
David Bronner, Lefors 
Mn. Ida Archer, Lefon,
Mrs. Emma Nellis. 701 N. Frost 

\W illiam Royce Hughes, 1107 W 
Buckler

Dismissed
Mrs. Laura Imel, 1152 Terrace 
Mrs. Ruth/Williams, 354 N. Rider 
Mrs. Rettie Howard, Skellytown 

Bank*

ton  Is $18 a day for each baby, 
or $72. A $5 nunery fee for each 
baby boosts the dally bill to $92 
for these items alone.

Year's Supply of Milk 
The gifts included the promise 

of a year’s supply of milk from a 
Lansing dairy and floral bassinets 
for the babies from a flower shop. 
A local barber shop said it would 
give the quads their f ln t haircuts 

on the house."
The biggest problem facing Mrs. 

Trollman, who worked at the Olds- 
mobile plant until last July 16, was 
money. She was divorced by her 
husband In 1944 and ha# been liv-
lng with a sister.

identity of the father of the 
luads has not been disclosed. Mrs. 
Tollman’» former husband has not 

visited the hospital.
'Suspected' Multiple Birth»

Dr. E. J. Robson, who delivered 
the babies, said the 125-pound Mn. 
Trollman "suspected” multiple 
births but did not have $15 to 
spend for an X-ray.

In 1951, Mn. Trollman bore her 
first child since her divorce. Her 
former husband had obtained cus
tody of three children from their 
marriage.

Mrs. Trollman and the quads all 
were reported "doing fine." She 
told doctors she has not decided 
on names for the infants.

Second Set of Quods 
The hoepltal's first set of quads, 

the four Morlock sisters, were borti 
in the same delivery room more 
than 20 years ago.

Hospital Manager Glen O. 
Fausey said the American Ho» 
pltal Association in Chicago told 
him that Sparrow la believed to be 
the only hospital in the United 
States where two sets of quads 
have been bom. The State Health 
Department said quads are bom on 
an average of every 411,258 births, 
making It a mathematical oddity 
that two sets should be born In the 
same hospital In a city of 92,000.

The first of Mrs. Trollman's 
quads was a boy weighing 2 lbs., 
3 ox. That was at 11:50 p.m. Man- 
day. Then , came another boy, 2 
lbs.. T 1-2 os.; a girl, 2 lbs., 2 ox..

Explorers To Make 
BlackMesa Trip

Some 10 Explorer Scouts of the 
Adobe Walls Council are expected 
to be on hand Friday afternoon for 
the Black Mesa bivouac in the 
northwest comer of Oklahoma's 
Cimarron County, near Kenton.

A three-day affair, it was post
poned from last weekend when Da
vid Agnew, North Plain» District 
Scout executive, called and said 
It had rained too much.
According to Paul Belsenhert, 

council Scout executive, the plan 
for the Jaunt will be the same 
it was last week, complete with a 
campfire session conducted b /  
Uncle Billy Davis, Boise City, 
Okla., an old-timer who "really 
knows those parts."

Among thing» Scouts will see, 
Belsenhert said, are dinosaur pits, 
volcanic rock deposits, caves, even 
the old Santa Fe trail. Whole loca
tion Is sparsely-settled ranching 
country.

Rites Pending For 
Former Pampan

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing for James Rufus Swinford, 46, 
of Loco Hills, N. M., a one-time 
resident of Pampa.

Mr. Swinford died at 5:30 a.m. 
Monday at his home and the body 
was to arrive in Pampa today, 
according to Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home officials.

Born May 29. 1907, in Keifer, 
Okla.. Mr. 8wlnford had been a 
resident of Loco Hills for 14 years, 
was assistant superintendent of the 
Carper Drilling Company.

Surviving are his wife, Mildred, 
Loco Hills; a son, J. D. Swinford. 
Loco Hills; and a brother, Ted 
Swinford, Pampa.

James Loedecke, 916 8. Reid, 
left Pampa Monday evening for 
Denver, Colo., where his cousin, 
Pvt. Curtis E. Prescott, will under
go surgery. Accompanying Luede- 
cke were Elmer Prescott of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Prescott 
of Foss, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Forknrr, 
241 Miami St,, became the parents 
of a girl, Ronda Lynn, at 5 :14 a.m.

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS

New Chryslers 
Going On Display

Increased power is one of the 
main features of the 1954 Chrys
ler models which will be displayed 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday In 
the Cbrnelius Motor Company show
room, 815 W. Foster.

The New Yorker Deluxe and the 
Imperial models will have 235 
horse power; the New Yorker, 
196; and the Windsor Deluxe, 119.

Added attractions Include a fully 
automatic transmission, new fab
rics and new grill and bumper 
designs.

Mrs. Marjorie Lee. 1013 8 
Mrs. d ive Head, Pampa 
Mrs. Eileen Poley, 1515 Hamil 

ton
Marriage IJcena*

Donald Dean Jen kin* and Dixie 
Jo Ann Falrless.

Warranty Deeds
Mendle Earl Bond and wife to 

J . A. Green and wife; Lot 6, Blk.
2. Wynnelea Add 

Merrell Dean Sparks and wife 
to R. E. May and wife; le t  8, U n l l n w e a n  p « r 4 v  
Blk. 8. Benedict Annex. ¡7.

Slated Thursday
will

Warmer Weather 
Continues Today

Clear skiea and warmer weath
er were continuing in Pampa to
day, although Monday night’* low 
temperature reading for the sea
son was equalled again Tuesday 
night.

The low reading was 38 degrees.
according to Radio Station KPDN. 
The high temperature Tuesday

third boy was 
. Tuesday.

born at 12:02

U M  IS SWELL 
WHEN YOU KEEP WELL 

Throttfh
FOOT MASSAGE

THo
KEY TO HEALTH

Year nerve reflexes will warn 
yea of approaching illness. See 
me ter a eompletr check-up to

W .W . CAPPS
1*9* 1. Hobart Phone 4 488*

. . j  | was 64 degrees. At 11 a.m. today
and another boy, 2 lbs., 10 os^jthe mercury had risen to 57 de

grees and was still rising.
Agricultural authorities here said 

they had heard no report of any 
frost. They were of the opinion 
there was" none in Gray County 
and that if there wa* any frost, 
it would have been too light toA Halloween party highlight

the second session of the Story do any damage.
Hour for pre-school children a t , ■» ,  — -----
9:30 a.m. Thursday In the Public r O m p o n  S B r o t h e r
S ’V  Get. Chamber Past
brartan.

MARTIN TURNER
INSURANCE

Fir«, Auto. Comprehensive 
I »ability ona Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Mi. 4-8428

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
ert Laycock, of Portales, N.

[ was appointed manager of the 
I Chamber of Commerce at a spe- 
j clal board meeting of directors 
recently. Laycock. the brother of 

¡Dr. Raymond Laycock of Pampa,
| will take over his duties Nov, 10.
I The appointment followed the res
ignation this month of Gene Merri- 

field.

McLean Church To 
Hear Missionary

McLEAN — (Special) — Rev. 
J. Edwin Kerr, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, has an
nounced that the guest speaker for 
the monthly Church Family Night 
will be Rev. John L. Miller, a mis
sionary from Brazil.

This Family Night affair will be 
in the form of a fellowship dinner 
in the parlors of the church at 
7 p.m., Thursday night. This is 
the initial such dinner of the win
ter season and it will be followed 
by such affaira each month.

Rev. Miller haa been a mission
ary in Brazil for several years 
under the direction of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Presbyterian 
Church In the U.S.A. He and his 
«vite are on furlough and are mak
ing numerous speaking engage
ments to acquaint the Presbyter
ians In the U. S. with the work 
and problems of the missionary 
in the Brazilian field. He haa a 
collection of color elides that will 
be shown along with his explana
tory address.

Read The Classified Ads

today In the Highland General 
Hoepltal. The baby weighs 6 lb. 
13 os.

A 7 lb. UK *»., girl waa bora
at 4:15 a.m. today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fisher, 1429 Charles in 
the Highland General Hospital.

Steak dinner, eesnplete, | 
salad, drink 51.00. O. A Z. Dining 
Room for Thurs. noon and Eve.*

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising
Mrs, R. A. Eversoll of Grand 

field, Okie., is visiting here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Nance.

Mr*. O. D. Andersen, Cities Ser
vice camp, is in Chanute, Kan., 
with her father who has been criti- 
ally iU but reported Improved now.

Nurses To Meet 
On Civfl Defense

Dr. John W. Jermyn will be the 
featured speaker at the second 
fall meeting on Civil Defense for 
district nurses.

Get-together is scheduled for 7:80 
p.m. Tuesday in the county court
room In the Court House, accord
ing to Mrs. J. R. McMurtray, pro
gram chairman.

A Korean War veteran, Dr. Jer
myn will talk on "The Nurse’* 
Role in an Atomic Attack."

Some 40-50 registered nurse* are 
expected to be on hand for the 
session, Mrs. Me Murray said, add
ing that the district Includes 13 
counties in the Panhandle.

B. R. Nuckola, county schools 
superintendent, gave a- general 
treatise on Civil Defense at the 
first session, held about a month 
or so ago.

Pampans Attend 
Meet At Bryan

The County Agricultural agent 
and Home Demonstration agent and 
their assistant agents will leave 
Saturday for Bryan to attend the 
annual conference of agents at 
Texas AAM College next week.

Those from Pampa who will at 
tend are Ralph Thomas, County 
ageht; Jeny Mobly. assistant; 
Miss Helen Dunlap. Home Demon
stration agent, and Miss Faye 
Bums, assistant.

The conference will open Mon
day end will continue through the 

j following F r i d a y .  The Pampa 
group will remain at College 8ta- 

I tlon to witness the Texas A k  M- 
Southem Methodist football game 

| that Saturday, returning to Pampe 
on Sunday,
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Today’s T V  Program s

::-*v
ON LIST — Edwin S. Garrison, 
63-year-old killer who has been 
missing since August 1952 when 
he broke out of prison In Atm ore, 
Ain., has been placed on FBI’s 
list of “ten most wanted fugi
tives." The FBI says Garrison 
can solve mathematical problems 
in his head faster than most ex
pert* can on calculating ma
chines, and has been referred to 
an the "human adding machine."

(NBA Telephoto)

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1«

Wednesday. Oct. 25 
2:50 Cartoon
4:00 Homemakers’ Matinee 
5:00 Tots and Talent 
5:15 Whiteway Sweepstakes 
5:50 Hard Hombre
• :00 World News
5 :06 Weather Vane 
6:10 Sports Review
• :15 Travelogue
6:10 Dick Morton Orchestra 
6:45 The Mualc Box 
7:00 Godfrey and His Friends 
8:00 Travelogue 
8:15 Cleat Clatter 
8:30 I’ve Got a Secret 
5:00 ND-Ga. Tech Football 
9:30 George Raft, detective 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 8ports Review 
10:20 Flirting with Fate

KONC-TV 
Channel 4 

Wednesday, Oct. «2 
Program Preview 
Cooking Show 
So’s Your Aunt Emma 
Amarillo Calling 
Red Barry Serial 
For Klda Only 
Cniaader Rabbit 
Thunderbolt 
Sports Scoreboard 
News 
Weather
Southwest Conference 
I Married Joan 
My Little Margie 
Football This Week 
Eddie Fisher 
Gadabout Gaddis 
Stranger Than Fiction 
Touchdown '
Fedway All-8tar Theater 
Dangerous Assignment 
News 
Weather
Chicago Wrestling

Schools Slate 
'Frolic Night'

A “Fun, Food and Frolic Night” 
la scheduled Thursday at 5:30 p.m. 
for the Woodrow Wilson, Baker and 
Horace Mann schools.

Sponsored by the Parent-Teach
ers associations. the event will 
feature picture shows, a play, fish 
pond and games. A meal of ham
burgers. hot dogs, chili, coffee, 
pie cake. Ice cream, candy and 
cold drinks mill be served.

6 Years in Television
Every Yeur More People Buy . . .RCA VICTOR . . . Hian Any Other Television

S L T iK r  c  & M TELEVISION

Canadian Church 
Men Hold Meeting

CANADIAN, Oct. 2" — (Special) 
—The Men’e Club of t h e  First 
Christian Church held Its monthly 
meeting in the dining room of the 
church Monday ,night.

Those present'were Dean Cook, 
Robert Forreat. George Robbins, 
L. 8. Hard age, W. W. Lewis Floyd 
Pyeatt, Walter Mooney, Mike Rea 
gan, Jim Ballard. Raymond Row 
sey, Gerhart Koch. Vance 8tick 
ley. Walter Burnett. Carl Zybach, 
and Mr. Cantwell and the hosts.

Lefors Personals

SMARTEST FASHION CREATIONS IN SIMULATED

LEFORS — (Special) — Mr. and 
; Mra. 8. A. McCathern and son 
i Jsu-Don have moved to Lefors 
from Redfield. 8. D. Jsu-Don is 
as ophomore student and will at
tend school in Lefors.

PFC Royce Crutcher of Fort 
8111, Okla., spent the weekend In 
Lefors visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crutcher.

Billy Dan Kindle, Bobby Jack 
Miller, and Russell Herring, stu
dents at Frank Phillips Junior 
College in Borger, were home over 
the weekend visiting with their par
ents and friends.

Frank Hunt of Lefors, and dis
trict foreman for the Sunray Oil 
Corp. left Tuesday for Midland to 
attend a supervisors meeting of 
the 8unray Oil Corp.

Mrs. P. A. Crutcher and Mrs. 
Joe Cochron of Lefors went to 
Shattuck Okla.. this weekend to 
visit Mrs. Perry Davis who is 
a patient in the hospital there.

Jim Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Cole Jr. of Borger, spent 
last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Cole in Lefors.

Jack Pflug, a student at Me- 
Murry College In Abilene, and Jim 
Doom and Btll Watson students at 
Hardln-Slmmona University, also In 
Abilene, spent the weekend In Le
fors visiting w i t h  their family 
and friends.

The Lefors High School Band, 
weift to Canyon Saturday to attend 
the West Texas State College home 
coming. The band took part in the 
parade and performed with six 
hundred other band students dur
ing the half time of the West 
Texas Buffalo*. Hardln-Slmmona 
football gam*. Sponsors for the 
band were Director Joe Stone and 
wife, Mrs. H. L. McCarley, and 
Mrs. Jim Thurmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd of the 
Ooltexo Gasoline Camp left Tues
day morning for Alexandria. La., 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Boyd’s father. Frank Dixon.

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Chlsum 
of Lefors, hava gone to Moreland, 
Tenn. to get Mrs. Chisum s father, 
Johnny Weaceaker.

Mrs. George Delver and Mrs. 
Joidlne Elliot of Lefors, are pa
tients in the Highland General Hos 
pltal.

Visitors in the Walter Pflug home 
in Lefors this week end were Mrs. 
Pflug* couzlni. Mr. and Mrz. 
George Wendt of La Grange, Wyo., 
and Mrs. Amelia Bartman of Sac
ramento, Calif.

Pampa 15-28-53
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The Annual Halloween Carnival! 
will be held at Lefors High School. I 
Oct. 31 at 8:00 o'clock. The Hallo-, 
ween queen «rill be crowned at' 

; 10:00 p.m. in the high school audi-’ 
jlorium.
! Mrs. Bill Mullins of the Coltexo 
Gasoline Camp has returned home 
from the hospital where the under- 

| went surgery.
; The Lefors Pirates will travel to 
, Canadian Friday night for a con- 
f»rence football game.

PAMPA C-C
(Continued from page One)

E. O. Wedgeworth. manager of the 
Pampa chamber.

In accepting the presidency. 
Evans said he was reluctant to 
accept the responsibility of the of
fice, but that when he realized 
that many new problems would 
arise and that "when you had 
enough faith in me to name me as 
president. I felt that I could do 
nothing else but accept."

In turning over the office to 
Evans. Boyd, who served as mas
ter of ceremonies, said that In 
the past year he had come to know 
more people and to know others 
better. "It haa been a pleasure 
for me to serve as your president," 
he added.

Dinner music was furnished by 
Irving Akst at the Hammond elec
tric organ.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

WEDNESDAY P.M.
5:00—Cad rick Foster 
l :16—News
5:30—Top o’ the  Hill Time* l :45—Kddy Arnold 
5:50—M arket ileports 
J:55—Milt Morria 
1:00—Came of the  Da>
1:25— News 
1:30—Klmer'e H our 
1:30—Panhandle P la tte r  P arty  
1:50— Milt Morria 
1:35—Cecil Brown 
i:iKi—gongs of the  B B ar B 
S:30—Wild Hill Hickok 
5:55—Johnson News 
1 :00—Fulton Lew In. Jr .
1:15—Sports Review 
6:25—H arveste r Hketchea 
1:30—News 
5:45—Funny Papers 
7:00—Dinner Music 
7:15—Gabriel H eatter 
7:30—Mutual Newsreel 
7:46—Perry Como Bhow 
8:00—News 
5:05—Sports Ten 
1:15— Put It to Pat 
5:JA—The FAmlty T heater 
i :00—F rank  Kd wards 
):15—Men'ji C om er 
3:30—T’rlme F ighters 
>:00—B aukhage Talking 
5:15— U N. H ighlights 
ii:30—Dance O rchestra 
1:55—Mews 
I :oo—V ariety  Time 
1:55—L ate News Sum m ary.

T H U R S D A Y  MORNING 
g:0d—Family W orship Hour 
6:15—W estern Music
5 30—News 
|  :.V*—W estern Music
6 5'—  W eather Report
7 no—Musics I flock  
7 23—left«! N ight's ftcores 
7 :St>—News
7:15— Dnole cv»v. Sunshine Man •
E on—Robert Iturlelall. News 
I 15—This. T ha t, and T 'o th er 
1:30—M artial Music 
1:45—Chane bv the Ride of the Hoad 
•t oo—Pam pa Reports
1 25—News 
4 30—Staff B reakfast
0 no—T id ies Fair 
I IS —News
ft no—Ou*en for a Day 
1 :00—G ilbert’s Gab A Gossip 
1:15—Hym ns of Life.
1-30—Home Sweet Home 
1:45—Curt Massev 
2 :00—(> dric  Foster
2 15—News
2:30—Top o' the Hill Time 
2 45—Eddy Arnold 
2:50—M arket Report
1 On— Rim er's Hour 
1 jo—Spade Cooley Show

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

WEDNESDAY EVENINO
4:00—Halls of Music
4:JJ—-KPAT News In Brlsf
4:30—Jlvs TUI Five
5:00—H arry Kelly Show
5:30—Cisco Kid
( 00— Spotlit* on Sports
«: 15—KPAT World Nsws
0:30—Sus Johnson Show
4:45—Jo h n  T. Flynn
7 00—Music In th e  Modern Mood
7:80—K PA T News
7:30—Evenln* Melodien
7:45—Showtime from  Hollywood
3:00—Muelc bv Clsud* Sweeten
3 30—Fleet* Tim*
0:00—C aravan of D ream '
9:16—Spotlit* on a  S ta r 
1.30—P leasure Pared*
0:45— Son*, of Good Cheer 

10:00—KPAT W orld New*
10:15—Yours for the  Asking 
11:55— KPAT New* In Brie*
12 00—Slsn  Off

THURSDAY MOAN I N 4
4:00—Curbstone Farm er 
7:00—Top • ’ th e  Morning 
7:10—Sporte New*
7:15—KPAT World News 
7:30—Old Corral
7:45—Mualc from the  Hills A Plain. 
S 00—Speaking of Sports 
t :1 5—Devotional Period 
1:20—4'offee Tim*
0:00—C alvary  Q u a r te t’ 
t  30—This Rhythm ic As*
0 45—Kenny B aker Show 

10:00—̂KPAT World New* 
10:15-^Care*r of Alice B lair
10 30—Accent on Melody 
10:45—Gospels ires
11 «0—P la tte r  P arty  
11:15—Personality  Tim*
11:30—Spade Cooley Show 
11:00—KPAT World Newe 
12:15—T ez Williame 
12:30—M arket Reports
11 35—Luncheon Melodies 
12:40—Tease News 
11 45—It's  March Time

BOY SCOUTS
(Don tin sea from page One)

nix and individual troop trip* to 
N. M , Oolo. and Okie. In addi
tion, 700 boys spent a week or 
more at Camp Ki-O Wah, near 
Canadian.

Am a  measure of the effective
ness of the Council * program. Bei- 
•enherz pointed out that one out 
of three eligible boy* is being 
eerved by the scouting program, 
which is higher than any other 
council in the region (Texas, Okla. 
End N. M.) The camping program 
served 62.2 per cent of eligible 
boya in 1961, while the high for 
the region in 1952 was 46 per cent. 
The Council’s coat per boy in 1983 
waa <5.05; the region, $11.50.

Pampans on the Council Include 
C. A. Huff, president; Gene Fath
er**, treasurer; Phil Pegues, dis
trict professional staff member. 
Georg* Newberry, district commit
tee chairman; and Ray Evans, E. 
C. Kilpatrick, James McCune, W. 
B. Weatherred, Fred Weslage, E. 
Oougtoe Onrrer, • M. iC r Hrrjvmr 
Hugh Burdette. Jo* Gordon, and 
U  N. Atchison. j

CARPET
CLEARANCE

'  » . 1
- . - . V

C O N T I N U E S
T H R U , S A T U R D A Y

C A R P E T
Priced from •

the square yard

Dozens of Patterns to 

Choose from!

Save up to 50%
»

and More!
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Varietas Study Club Meets For Program 
In Form Of Travelogue, 'A Trip South'

Mrs. H. P. Doeter was hostess to , many vineyard*. Mrs. J. R. Spear 
Varietas Study Club Tuesday af- man concluded the prof ram with 
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J. E. description of Haiti, pointing out 
Kirchman. M rs . J. O. Cargile, It is second American country to 
president, presided at the business win freedom. Very little progress 
meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas, Mrs. L. G.
Pierson and Mrs. J. R. Spearman

i>resented the program which was 
n form of travelogue, "A Trip 
South.” Mrs. Thomas gave interest

ing highlights on Bargain Para
dise—Bolivia—pointing out the liv
ing cost as being one-third of that 
in the U. 8. She said that a tourist 
can have all the luxuries of va
cation for only $3 a day.

In Mrs. Pierson’s talk on Ar
gentina, she stressed the impor
tance of wheat and beef surd the

Civic Culture 
Club Meets In 
Kuntz Residence

Civic Culture Club mat Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Kuntz, 1207 E. Francis. 
Mrs. A. W. Skew** had charge of 
the program on women composers 
and artists.

She gave the lives of several 
artists and composers.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. A. D. Hills, A. C. Hou- 
chin, M. M. Moyer, Carl Patchln, 
A. W. Skewes, Katie Vincent, Wil
lis White, Lloyd Rinehart of Bor- 
ger, and the hostess. Guests in
cluded Mrs. R. B. James and Miss 
Connie Rae Kuntz.

"ROBIN HOOD" —  Miss Ramono Meadows, left, escorted by Dovid Hutchens, center, 
attended the evening performance of "Robin Hood." The production was sponsored by 
the American Association of University Women, of which Miss Nova Mayo, right, is a 
member. (News photo)

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace

I am in the service and not long 
ago a woman who met me at a 
service man’s center invited me 
to her home for dinner. 1 w a s  
alone and so I went.

She and her husband were real 
nice to me. We had a swell dinner 
and then they took me around to 
see the country.

When I left they told me to 
come again anytime I was in 
town. I thanked them but now I 
am wondering it I should write to 
them as well. Since my mom ien’t 
available for me to ask I thought 
you would advise me.

Jim R.
Dear Jim

By all means write them and 
express your thanks for a nice 
day.

I don’t suppose they expect a 
letter but a further expression of 
your appreciation will s u r e l y  | 
please your hosts.
HELP FT I, BOOKS 
Dear Grace Friend 

. I suggest that Mrs. J. J. get 
Norman Vincent Peale’s books. 
“A Guide to Confident Living” 
end "The Power of Positive Think
ing ” and read them. I am tin* 
they will help her in her trouble.

F. P.
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED 
Dear Grace Friend

Can you give me any Informs- ! 
tion on the process to follow in | 
keeping a retarded child at home.
I mean is there some kind of ■ 
correspondence course parents can 
take to help them face this pro-

Sound Off
By A Leaguer

Parent-Teacher 
Group Schedules 
Frolic Night

Woodrow Wilson Parent • Teach
er« Association wilt hold food, fun 
and frolic night Thursday, 8:30 p.m.

Hamburgers, hot dogs, chill, cof-1_ ~~ “ , ,
fee and toft drinks will be served j  Here’s hoping that you’ve at 
along with homemade pica a n d  ready made your plana to attend 
cakes. the meeting of the League of Wo-

Eentertatnment include« fish men Voter« tomorrow morning at 
ponds, white elephant tales, movie« 0 clock. If not, it s still not too 
and several other side shows late. Just remember, tomorrow 
Members of the fifth grade class morning at 10 In the City Club

“  *'■ Betty Goetz of the

has been made there and it 1* 
a land of trodtd soil and whare 
travel is nearly Impossible. The 
population consists largely of Ne
groes and there is no middle class.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with fall flowers and coffee, 
tea, cookies and sandwiches were 
served to Mmes. J. G. Doggett, 
8. C. Evans, H. T. Hampton, Dow 
King, R. W. Lane, C. L. McKinney, 
Luther Pteraon, J. R. Spearman, 
Ralph Thomas, J. C. Vollmert, W. 
A. Wagoner, J, E. Kirchman and 
the hostess.

El Progresso Has Program On Federal 
Aid, The Effects On Local Government

Gamma Delphian Chapter Has Discussion 
On Peace, War And Personality At Meet

Peace, war and personality was 
the subject of discussion at the 
regular masting of Gamma Del
phian Chapter. Mrs. Robert Karr 
was leader of the program.

Participating on the program 
were Mmea. Azelle Loftua and J. 
G. Lyons.

The speakers pointed out that 
war and neurosis are two of mod
ern man’s moat pressing problems

and that a geod society has two 
great functions: survival and ha> 
pineaa and well being of membeu.

The chapter will meet again i l |  
Nov. I  in tha City Club Room at 
9:30 a m.

Those present were Mmes. Carl 
Axelson, W. R. Ewing, H. L. Gun. 
ter, Georg* Hrdlica, A. p. Hills, 
Robert Karr, Azalia Loftua, J. G. 
Lyons and C. B. Thompson.

• »

Grey Ladies Will Hold Coffee In Home 
Of Mrs. Clifton High Tuesday Morning

Members of El Progresao Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Wright, 930 Christine, Tuesday af* 
ternoon for a program on how fed

e r a l  aid affects local government. 
'I A skit was presented during tha 

afternoon. Participating were Mrs.

Mrs. R. A. Eversoll of Gran 
field, Okie., was a guest at tha 
program.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Don Boyd, Sam B. 
Cook, Dick Craws, W. R. Ewing, 
T. M. Johnston, Knox Kinard, J.

Class Has Party 
In Luedecke Home

The Shining Light Class mem 
bera of the Central Baptist Church 
were entertained recently with a 
Halloween party in the home of 
the class teacher, Mrs. Ernest 
Luedecke, 918 S. Reid.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
cookies were served.

Ghost stories were told during 
the evening.

Members present were Penny 
Sweeny, Barbara Epps, Paula Rat
liff, Joyce Snow, Mills Nelson. 
Guests attending were Mrs. Nettie 
Cottrell, Miss Ruth Ann Plato, 
Douglass Luedecke, and Johnnie 
Luedecke.

Pampa’* Grey Ladies will hold 
a coffee Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Clifton High. At 
this time, the women will receive 
their certificates and uniform*.

The final orientation meeting was 
held Tuesday when the group vis
ited Worley and Highland General 
hospitals to study hospital proce
dure.

¡Xi Beta Chi 
Plans Project

Carlton Nance, Mrs. H. L. Led- Edmund Kirby, P. C. Ledrick, H.
rick Jr., Mrs. Bob McCoy and Mr*. 
Bob Rasmussen.

Mrs. Don Boyd presented a re 
port on Texas Federation.

: Bride-Elect Is 
Honored With 
Party In Home

will present s skit to be held in the 
auditorium.

Proceeds go for playground equip, 
ment and school equipment.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Room, Miss 
National staff, and Mrs. W. Rug 
gles, of Dallas, state board mem 
ber in charge of National Item I, 
will be in charge of the program. 
It’s to be on the United Nations 
and we hope that anyone interested 
in world affairs will feel free to 
attend, whether or not they are in-

a .pedal mating. .M J- OojjU hju S  w u
Lker fun night will °* ***** working in International 'covered in black and yellow cloth

10 ,n,W,r - d e r  a n .fv .** . The’centerpi.c.

THURSDAY
10:00—League of Women Voter« ter«»t«<1,n League work

will hold
5 : 30— B. M Baker

b« held. .. , .
3 : JO- Woodrow Wlleon School P- <‘U*,Uo,U 

TA fun night is scheduled.
FRIDAY

8:00- Ballet Russe de Monte Car
lo performance will be given

A pre-nuptial shower and Hallo
ween party honoring Miss Anna 
Marie Cox, bride-elect of Wayne 
Reed of Casper, Wyo., was given 
recently in the C. P. Puraley Borne, 
Hostesses for the surprise party 
were Mmes. John Campbell, C. 
P. Puraley, ‘Jim Cornutt, Ervin 
Puriley, Cecil Houchin, Edgar 
Woods and Loretta KtUingsworth.

Mrs. Loretta Killingaworth and 
Mrs. J. W. Robinson presided at

Before we endorse 
or program, we want to know 
quite a bit about it. Since tnere 
are those who «ay the UN is not 
fulfilling the obligation for which 

in the Pampa Junior High n was formed, we are planning 
School Auditorium. I to do mor* serious study on it.

SATURDAY jAlao, the fourth article o( the Na-
9 jO—First In s series of bake Uonal League Platform for 1982-84, 

sales will be given in the ¡which we are now studying, deals 
Hughe» Building Lobby by with the United Nations, 
the members of the Junior Following the meeting, there ia, „
High 8chool P-TA. Seventh to be a board luncheon in the t*U*r- Mlea Mary Puraley provided 
grade room mothers will fur- pine Room of the Schneider Hotel I pl*n0 »elections during the eve 
nlsh cakes, pts( and cookies at 12 o'clock. Sine» only 40 mayinln* 
for this salt.

L. Ledrick Jr., Bob McCoy, Grundy 
Morrison, Carlton Nance, Dave 
Pope, Bob Rasmussen, George Wal- 
stad. Harold Wright and Htnry 
G lndorf.

Alaskan Slides, 
Films Are Shown

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
In a spacial assembly program 
held in the White Deer auditorium. 
Mrs. Horace Ledbetter, local high 
school faculty member, showed 
films and slides made during her 
past two summers spent in Alas
ka. The speaker also answered 
questions concerning that country.

Her pictures included several 
showing th* colors of the flowers 
which grow only in the summer

Future Homemakers 
Send Overseas Boxes

WHITE DEER — (Special) ________
The Future Homemakers of White time there
Deer have been busy th* past fsw Among the historic places shown 
weeks on projects to be sent by were the first train engine 
that group to some overseas com.-^,, the narrow gauge rallw
try* . .. . . .  . the first boat to carryA racant meeting was held to ',nto Alaska
P“ *  Pre*iTti  *° b* **9* Mr. Lad better was into Holland for Che Oiristmaa sea ^  y, volclkno

nett* “ fh
O'Neal. Haael Baker, Mary S ue“  'lerfd ^  h
Bryant, Ruth Bagley. Pat Hend- P^Lu" fw. ^  ^
ricka, June Trayler, Patay Moran, tb* °Jd*n<*’ .
Nancy Laater, and tha sponsor, }* lo°* the mlddle °*Marv r.r««n instead of noon.

y u  A display of souvenirs from Ala*
ka was shown in the White 
High School corridors.Read The News Classified Ads

XI Beta Chi of Beta Sigma Phi 
met recently in the home of Mrs 
Bob Fugate, 1312 Garland, with 
Miss Joyce Wanner, co-hoatess.

Plana were made for th* Christ 
mas doll which will be sold during 
the holiday season.

The program on Greece waa 
given by Mrs. Janies Poole.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr». Leymond 
Hall, 820 Deane Drive, on Nov. 
at 8 p.m. ,

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmea. Stanley Chittenden. Ralph 
Easons. Creel Grady, Travie Live
ly Jr., Roy-McKey, John Plaster, 
James Poole, BUI Sullins, Bob Fu 
gate; Misa Virginia Vaughan and 
Miss Waner.
Read The News Classified Ads

C A L L
4-5729

Mra. F. W. Shotwell, executive
secretary of Pampa'* chapter, ad
vised that anyon* wishing th* Grey 
Lady servlet should call the Red 
Cross office in the City Hall or 
Mra. Harry Hoyler, service groups 
chairman.

Women who Just completed*th* 
Grey Lady course include Mrs. 
Tom Rose, Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 
Mrs. Ed Williams, Mrs. Mable Da- 
via, Mrs. A. R. Killen, Mra. Luther 
Pteraon, Mrs. Wad« Thomaason, 
Mrs. Henrv Link, Mrs. A. D. Hills, 
Mrs. Dick Hughes. Mra. Lynn 
Boyd, Mrs. Harry Hoyiar, Mrs. 
Jack Foster and Mrs. Frank Car
ter.

Those who attended the meet
ings for a refreaher course include 
Mrs. James C. Pogue, Mrs. Ray 
McKernan, Mrs. E. W. Voss, Mrs. 
W. D. Kelly, Mrs. F.-A. Howard, 
Mrs Clifton High, Mr». R. L. Ed
mondson and Mrs. Lswla Burns.

The truth 
about

comic books!

Inth* November toadies' Home 
Journal, a noted psychiatrist 
reveals tba shocking facts! 
Read ‘ What Paresis Don't 
Know Abeuf C o m ic  Book»” 
by Dr. Frederic Werthsm.

was of yellow button mums which 
any issu* w as, flanked with black candles 

in small pumpkins. Heads of grain 
surrounded the center arrange
ment. Reireehments of cake dec
orated in Halloween color», coffee 
and wassail were served.

Miss Cox was presented a cor
sage of white mums centered with: 
a set of measuring spoons. The 
honoree's mother, Mrs. A. C. Cox. 
had a corsage of mums also.

Misa Elsa Plants was fortune

If you could tell me whet to do I Teachers Attend 
I would appreciate it no end.

Mr*
Dear Mr*. L.

Amarillo Workshop
WHITE DEER — (Snectal)

.be served, there are lew reeerva-1 Attending the affair were Messrs, 

.lions left, eo tf you w,.h to ettend. ‘ ^ “ 7 %  <5 y c5 £ i " T  T ™ 
please call Mr». Kenneth Chalmere “ • Ma„  T- „  1 / •
or Mie. H. H. Hahn for reeerva- ' " y . H‘ ™*y a' C*H^chin E*r’

itlone. Each rescivatlon is $1.00 and fin t  n  u S  n P c '
Roundtree, H A. Layne. Martin

----- — M . , and MlM (-..„A- Inlei national affair* to at- gtubb# Homer Powell. Walter El-
Write lo the National Associa- UBd her. Kay Fancher. Price Doaler

.ion for Mentally Retsrded Chil- H l g h ^ ^ l  ^ X l M t e d  in' r °r th°** ** you who *r* un J r” Homer E H
dre. »4 Peri, Av. . S. E , Grand W l T E M ! ?  re" “ *• *  ^  ^  CR

cenUy. A former teschar here, radio program ovar KPDN at 9 :30' "uMj, o
Mis» Gertrude Golladay, who is and one over KPAT in the after- Dial- Mmes Ralph Chisum .lew-
teaching at Polytechnic High School .. . . In  ri n ZFort Worth, was chairman of the "«>"■ tb° T .  ^  «wceaaary j *B Ku.hl D B. Hutchena. W W.rroUD to check with the station for the Ru**«ll. Robinson. E. E. Ethridge,

Al£ featured on th. morning’» ^  E“*‘"e r RliPh D*,u h *w’
program was another former WD X«* °? m°r": n w an .„teacher. Wendell Cain, who is now ‘" t  »« ° clock ln th* City Club O. W. Tyler Gene C.rter Alljrn
In the apeech department at West Room [Smith, Myrl* Hodge». Oma 8h«l
Texas State College. Canyon. Caln|

Rapids. Mich 
HATS FOR BRIDKAMAID*
Dear Miss Friend 

Is is absolutely necessary f o r  
bridesmaid« in a church wedding 
to wear hats?

C. T.
Dear C. T.

A head covering is considered 
correct in most churches as tra
ditionally women wear hats for all 
religious observances. Rather than

discussed "Rome gi<— «*•'■>»* 
English Teacher» on Play Produc
tion.”

Read Th« Newa Claeelfled Ade

ton. Killingiworth; Misses Elsa 
Plants, Mary Puraley, Cox; and 
Sammy Houchin.

hat. meny bnde.maxis wear a Rhd(r To Honor Dew
flora! headpiece in their hair, or CARLYLE 111 Oct 27 - U P -
aometimes brief veils. | Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, who

-------------——-----  jw-a* freed recently from a Chinese
Bataan Memorial Planned I Communist prisoner camp, will be 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2* -U P — welcomed back to his old home 
President Elsenhower has named a town Armistice Day. Arthur Jenk- 
nine-member commission to work | ins, a Carlyle newspaper publish- 
with a Philippine commission to er, said Dean has promised he'll 
select a spot on Corregldor for a come Nov. 11, to taka part In a 
memorial to those who died in the rededication of a new bridge In 
battle of Bataan in World War II. th* genaral'a honor.

FOR DAMAGED HAIR
Hair damaged by bleaching, dye
ing, the sun-by ever-processed 
permanents or failure to neutrel- 
ize-respends instantly to this 
amazing new Treetment. Ala* 
permits richer shades In hair 
celorlng-and lovelier perma
nents. No heat required. Finished 
in S minutes

Your hair shews new beauty 
end manageability after your 
Ant treatment-er money back.

Even if you think your heir is 
normal, let Nutrl-Tonle search 
out hidden damage See and feel 
inetant results her* t* * -* r 
money back.

with Rum-Tenie Hair Treatment, s u l l  
se. Hollywood ta. CallferMk. far refund.

SHNU-TMSTHnn SIB SO«
i «H i stvt*M.-TauTMm u n  J l 00

NU ÎRIIO NIC  Haìr7bsaùnet(t

Dead on Your Feet?
IF YO U SUFFER FROM
Petlpv* Digestive upsets
Norvewiness Ineemnia
beer eppotito Constipation
Wee eyntotome It doe to o vltomla doit ... 
m o * ooty wkoo dolly lor ode mi oltomloe Sr,  »•

,m4 otoelo i t  leie Moo m Io Io i o m  dotty roeolre-

See your doctor. The basic cause of 
your trouble may be iron-end-vita
min starvation over a prolonged 
period. REXEL, the Special high- 
potency Formula supplies supple
mentary quantities of iron for rick 
rod Mood to start new strength end 
energy pouring through your en
tire body.

Each wonder-working REXEL 
«apvile gives you more than 5 
times the daily minimum require
ments of blood-building iron; moro 
than the daily minimum require
ments of all the essential B-vita- 
mins plus Vitamin B,t plus trace 
minerals.

Join the thousands of grate
ful men and women of all I 
ages who thank REXEL Special Formula 
for giving them a glorious outlook on life.
Get REXEL today-now available at sll

ONLY  44 A DAY  I
HI GH POT1NCYBEXEL

S M C I A l  FORMULA C A R S U I I S

SU M  ANO eUAHANTIIB ST

McKISSON A BOBBINS, IIII0GIPORT, CONN.

WILSON D R U G  STORE
MO S. CUYLIR

ELECTRIC COOKING 
COSTS JUST

CENTS A

SEt  YOUR REDDY KILOWATT EtECTRIC AFFLI  ANCE DEALER

d t l  W I I T I I X

U B U C  S E R V I C E
co srrnrr

PHONE 4-6868
«



NO money down. . .  
'oay only ' I weekly

NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING 

CHARGE

Periodai:

C O R N ELIU S
s i t  w i s t  r o r m t

M O TO R CO.
P A M P A

FOR THE BEST
D I A L  

4 - 2 5 5 4  
YOUR

LAUNDRY t  DRY CLEANERS
City W ife  

Pickup & Delivery
Family Finish f  Rough Dry 

#  Curtain Cleaning
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
301 C. Francis Oral 4 -2 5 3 4

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

Airman Killed

m
ON DISPLAY TODAY
America'! Ant Family al Ana Cam 
At your Chrydar-Aymovtli dealer'!

In Air Training
j LAS VEGAS. Nev , Oct. 27 —UP 

A three-men Air Pore# craw wee 
killed whan a target • towing B-M 
aircraft crashed during a routine 

; training mission 80 miles northwest 
| of here.

Nellis Air Force Base officers 
identified the victims of Monday's 
crash as: 1st U . John J. Breen.

> SI. son of Roth Breen, 1» W. 
Missouri St.. El Paso; Airman 1C 
Paul A. Parsons Jr., it. Kennett 
Square, Pa., and Airman SC Clin- 
don C. Dewhurat, JO, North P*ad 
ing, Pa.

Nationwide Cater TV 
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 —UP-The 

National Broadcasting Company 
will present its first transcontinen- 

| tal color television demonstration 
| Nov. I, in a program beamed over 
a cloaed circuit from New Tork 

{City to Burbank, Calif.

While Deer
iSpccial) — from a tour of duty overseas, with 
intley are in

____ MMkter. Bar- _________ ______
bars, who ia in school there. , Camp Chaffee, Ark,, until his dis-

WRITE DEER 
Mr, and Mrs. B. O. Beni 
Denton visiting their daughter. Bar-

Mrs. Dation Ford is In Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Amarillo, following

, y
Id months of his Urns being spent 
in Korea. Ha will be stationed at
charge in December.

Mrs. Vicki Weinberger left this
major sur-ery. Also In the hospi- week to makg ber home In DaUss,
& * * *  JH De*r hunting season has qpme
^severe  h s S ^ i t t ^ m c s m lv  *n i * "umt>er °* °“r  m*n h ,v* a  severe heart attack recently. | gone deer hunting. Latest addicts

Word comes from Mrs. Clara are Kenneth Bruton, Nathan Ed-
Rector, who is In Colorado Springs. wards. Otho Hendricks. Bob Me-
that her son. Kendrick Rector wUl Brayer, and Tom Anderwaid. Tom
soon undergo amputation of both WMt with on# party while the oth
legs at a O»'—■*—  -----‘ 1 1 -  ■lai veston hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Smoot. 
Crane, announce the arrival
their third daughter. He graduated 
from Whlty Deer 
years back
from White Schools some

ers are in another. All of them 
of are In the Colorado mountains. 

Francis Andereon of South Tex 
as Is a visitor with hia mother, 
Mrs. D. I. Anderson of Pam pa 
The Anderson* are old-tlmeis 
around here.Mr. and ljrs. Edward Dittbem- 

• r  are viaitlng relative* in Okla-j 
homa.

Mrs. Huelyn Lay cock and Brant
ley spent Saturday in Amarillo j 
where they war# busily helping £ * | a  A i  C - n n - r  
Mr. and Mrs. Don Byars and little ^J|||Y U| [ITOlS

Experts Are Often
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
If you' think that only beginners 

misuse the Blackwood Convention, 
you are quite wrons. Todays hand 
was played in the European Cham

rvnthia to get settled in their new 
some. Mrs. Byars 1* the daugh
ter of the Laycocks.

Mss. H. M. Roth is convales
cing in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Bruton. Mrs. Roth 
was hospitalized in Pampa for sev-

T l f« * °n M p t  l « t  August at Helsinki.White Deer High School 1» »till the Swiss team was clumsy 
receiving and purchasing »PPll«-!enoufh to perpetrate the bidding 
ces. Most recently purchased are fĥ ,  t„ 7 dlacram.
4 new Singer sewing machines fori . . . ,
the Homemaking Department. The1,  It could have been worse, too 
8tudent Council of the school mid« South cannot be sure that North 
a gift of a new coffee urn which hM *'J*n on* ace. North might 
will be used for the rest of the »*v« king-quean-jack in each of
football season in the football con 
ceasion house -then R will be used 
by the various school organizations.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olbson of 
Rerryton, formerly of White Deer 
are the proud parents of a daugh
ter, Cloria Kay.

Although Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Young have moved to Española. 
N. M. to makt their home, Allan 
ia making her home with Coach 
and Mrs. James Love until the 
football season is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Higgtna and 
children spent the weekend In Here
ford with Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Welch. The ladies are sisters.

Teddy William», student at high 
achool. is back in school following 
a few days in the hospital with a 
back injury

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Salta, 
and small daughter, of Dallas, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seitz recently. B J. 1* employed 
by Chsncevoyt.

r  Robert Eubanks has returned

Expert Says Family Pride 
Aids Juvenile Delinquency

By GAY PAULEY
NEW YORJf —UP—Family pride 

often ts to blame for a child grow
ing up into a criminal, says on* 
Juvenile delinquency authority.

spread increase In Juvenile delin
quency, but there Is s slight growth 
In cases Involving older children.

He approves of the scheduled 
congressional investigation of Ju-

The beginning, of the criminal venile crime and says it will have 
path often can be detected In a * «  »he present and futur«jjen- 
rhlld before he even reaches high «ration, a great servtc, if it points 
school, say. Will T. Tumbladh,|“P only one thing the n«ed. or 
director of the privately supported The community to develop faeUIUsa 
National Probation and Parole As-1 bo«* for preventing and treating 
sociatlon, and former chief proba- delinquents. 
tlon officer of Los Angeles County. |

Parents Often At Fault | C L  A 
"Parents often have too much D C n T O I !  J l Q l C S  

pride to admit their child is trou-J-, .
bled, and in need of help from j D C C C n  I O U r f lG V  
such professionals aypeychologtats nirNTOW r «  Oct ■>* - I I P —and juvenile court Ridges,’’ Turn- DENTON. Tex.. Oct. 28 UP
bladh said. ;

"Yet. treating deliitauency is like 
treating a disease,' he added.
“You have to get at It at the onset.
Otherwise it spreads and often ia 
fatal.

PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 1953

Churchill Favors 
Talks With Ike

LONDON. Oct. 28 —U P-Prim e j

meeting with 
the United States, 

replied, “and h* is 
of the enthusiastic

he would receive whenever 
feels free to come to this |H  

"Our two governments will
Minister Winston -Churchill s a i d  tinu* to keep in close touch 
Tuesday there “ere few things I ¡one another about the general 
would like better than to have a tcmsttonal situation." 
few quiet and informal talks“ with 
President Eisenhower.

Answering questions in the House 
of Commons, Churchill said »1»° 
that Mr. Eisenhower would re
ceive an "enthusiastic welcome” 
whenever he was free to visit 
Britain.

28
Twenty-two high schools from 
three" states have accepted Invita
tions to tne. Annual Denton sweep-

Paseee lee Box Taw
DALLAS. Oct. 27 -U P -T h e  I 

laa city council Monday passed 
ordinance making it illegal 
abandon or "dangerously expo**' 
a refrigerator unless the door 

. . latch has been removed. A Bn*
L* bo rite Arthur Lewis a s k e d  J200 w u  Mt for violation. A num

whether Churchill had arranged to 
ae* the President and whether he 
would invite Mr. Eiaenhower here 
to diacusa the international situa
tion.

I am always considering wheth

Tirad Of Hearing The Facts . . .

Hank Says He's Getting Sick 
Of Many 'Dragnet' Travesties

By HENRY McLEMORE ¡sounding telephone busy signal. , . 
Thoughts While Waiting for a ,jg true that telephone operators. 

Bus: What is it that prompts avs- humgn &nd electric, know when to take).—  , ..you are running to answer the

Tuesday
The tournament ia sponsored by 

"Too often a parent will kiss off Denton high school. North Texas 
a Droblem with the comment, 'oh state College and Texas State Col- 
he'll outgrow it.’ Unfortunately, he leg,  of Women. The sweepstakes 
sometimes doesn’t." trophy is awarded by the Denton

"John Dlllinger didn't,” the pro-¡chamber of Commerce, 
bation official continued. “A look Th* n  high schools from Okla- 
at Dlllinger'a record show« his rs- Wma> Texae and Arkansas will 
venge against society stemmed j gend mor# than 60 boy*’ teams 
from a minor run-in with author- t„ debate and more than 40 con-

stakes speeth tournament Friday *r there might be an opportunity 
and Saturday, officials announced

ber of children have 
over the country recently 
they were locked in abandoned 
frigerators.

Read Th« Newa Classified Ads

ity in his teens.”
Each Case Different 

Tumbladh has no fast rules for 
spotting beginnings of delinquency. 
Each child, he explains, is an in-

sp o rt
I'd li

Baylor To Get 
Big Bible Panel

WACO, Tex.. Oct. 2ft UP Sixty- 
eight large Hmealon* panels, each 
ahowtng a scene from the Bible 
will be mounted on the WOO.OOu 
Tidwell Bible building now under 
Construction at Baylor University.

Dr. George C. Humphrey, chair
man of the Baylor religion de
partment. announced Tuesday that 
14 stone panels to decorate the. 
front of the building are on order

the three highest suits and would 
surely have a fin* opening bid— 
but the enemy would take three 
aces.

The rule for the Blackwood Con
vention when youc beat suit is a 
minor la very simple. You must _
have two aces of your own Then riding’s 'one-wheeïer about a stag* 
if your partner bids five clubs to Wg career.

rage, normal young men 
up cross-country running for a 

? Or rope climbing?. . . And 
like to ask a vaudeville uni- 

cyclist sometime Just what were 
the circumstances that influenced 
him. once and for all. to make

testants in individual eventa.
Schools which have entered in

clude North Dallas. Adamson, Hill- 
crest, Sunset and Oak Cliff, all of 
Danas; Lamar, Reagan. Spring 

dividual case. His one warning to ,Branch 8an j acint0 and Miiby, 
parents ia: ; all of Houston: Byrd and St. Vin-

<"When a child Is violently un-.cgnf g Academy, of 8hr*v*port; 
happy in what moot of us would our Lady ^  victory. Fort Worth;
consider a normal home and com
munity atmosphere, he may be 
headed for trouble. It is s danger 
sign when a child cannot adjust

show no acts, you ran stop at the 
level of five. And if your partner

NORTH ID> 21
*  K Q 10 8 
» A K J 1
*  • 7 «
* »  Ï

WEST EAST
* 7 4  32 *  A J S
« 2 1 7 8  «  Q  10 4 3
* A K 10 4 2 ♦ Q J* J
*  None * 0 2

SOUTH 
4 M  
«  J 
» I
*  A K Q J  107 04 J 

North-South vul.
Norik East Seeth Wml
I *  Pass 4 N T. V) Past
S# Pssi 8 *  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead— 0 K

Why la it, more than four hun
dred years after this country was 
discovered, that there is such a 
wide margin In the quality of dill 
pickles? There la no such thing 
as buying three in a row that are 
alike in Juiceneas, taste, etc. . , I 
never have underaUxxi why aging 
millionaires get so much credit f6r 
philanthropy by giving sway three 
or four barreifuls of their fifteen 
or twenty barreifuls of money. I'm 
for the philanthropists who give 
it sway when it hurts, even if it's 
Just s  sawbuck.

Wonder when the season opens 
to those folk who won't quit putting 
on thoe* supposedly ktllingly fun
ny take-offs on “Dragnet." I could 
go a year of Fridays (Joe) before 
hearing another. And would like 
to. . . My campaign to put an end 
to television announcers reciting 
over and. over again U>* telephone 
■lumbers shown on liie screen is 
getting nowhere. The announcers 
are convinced, I guess, that we 
viewers are blind or illiterate, or 
both. . , Why do television play 
wrights and producers insist on an 
English locale when the actors 
and actresses talk as if the near

the second? 
Who thought

phone, and when you are just let
ting it ring without answering it?
They must, els* how do they cut 
the rings so short In th# first 
case, and ring for an hour in tQ authority, either at home or at

school.”
“I would consult professional 

help,” he continued, "if my child 
—once aggressive and extroverted 
—suddenly turned into a quiet and 
withdrawn youngster. Or. I would 
worry if a quiet child suddenly be
came a bully."

Tumbladh says there is no wide-

up those laugh

makes any other response, you 
are still in control of th* situation.

It would be pleasant to report 
that Justice triumphed -  that th*
Swiss players were Justly punished j «at they had ever com* to Eng 
for their - awkward bidding. But land was a cup of hot tea '

Th# others will be purchased when!«»* truth is quite otherwise South Has anvone ever gone.to a Juice 
money is available. ; mad* his slam t bar. except at th* point of a pis

Twenty-eight scene* from th* West opened the king of die- t0| aiKl ordered a cup of parsley 
Old Testament will eventually *n-, monds and then tried th* ace of ^  gpjnacj, juice?. . . With travel 
rircle th* tower of the building, diamonds II wasn t a good idea, getting faater and faster, scenery 
and 40 depicting New Testament although it was hard for West to ^11 become aa strange a word **

sound tracks for television shows? 
Thera's a man who should take a 
tong vacation, and take his idea 
with him. . . The next step will 
be to supply people who'll tickle 
your rib* or the soles of your feet 
at tfce right time.

Ardmore, Seminole and Muskogee, 
Okla., and Alice, Wichita Falls. 
Lubbock, Decatur, Denton and 
Sherman, all of Texas.

Dies In Comanche Mishap
COMANCHE, Tex., Oct. 2t -U P  

—Dwayne Gossett, 1*. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Gossett, died Mon
day of injuries received 8und*y 
when the automobile in which he 
was driving alone overturned at* 
the north edge of Comanche.

' M
CUttffJomC

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 93 PROOF, KENTUCKY BUNDED WHISKEY, 
26 PROOF. 65-4 GRAIN NEUTRALSP1RITS .THE OLD SUNNY BROOK CO., LOUISVKLf. ET.

scenes will encircle th* building at 
the third floor.

The panels are being srulptored 
bf Ira A. Correli BO. of Austin: 
his son, Ro m , 88. and two grand
sons, Rom Jr., 22. and Jack 28.

Adding a little 
rinse water will 
war*.

know.
South ruffed th* second diamond 

and ran every single on* of his 
trumps, saving three hearts in the 
dummy. South's own la«  three 
cards war* two spades and a heart,

“methinks." Already w* fly so high 
above it. it can't be seen. In a 
few years "scenery” will be a 
synonym of "blur." and travellers 

¡will speak of taking th* "Mur 
route " . . . There's gotta be some

Registered
Pharmacists

Om  Duty at All Timas 
7 Days a Waak 

8 a.m. • 10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
B88 >. Otyler, Ph. 4 1

~ w w IVIUIC. e » • A 11» 1 W B |V H «  —W *
Just try to find three good cards tf,lng wrong with a country where 

for East to save. Ha needs the costg a buck end a half to 
vinegar to the ¡ace of spadM. and he needs three „ t a n^-year-old boy'a hair cut
brighten glass- hearts to the queen. When the hand vvhen I was five. 11.80 waa board

was actually played, Eaet finally and mom money, not haircut talk,
threw the ace of spedee tn the| Whatever became of initialled
hope that hia partner had the nine buckles' . . . And underalung
and could thus control the suit. p4pM that Charles Dawes made
South thereupon cashed the nine «E fxmoue?. . . Wish there were a
spades and took th* la«  two tricks Iaw making it compulsory for *v-
wlth dummy's ace and king of tryort to say dlshrag and wash 
RaariR..

The gallery applauded, for It 
was a brilliant recovery tor South, 
but th* Swiss declarer had the 
grace to look sheepish over the 
way he had Md the hand.

|i Boiling water poured over nuts 
before cracking will help to make 
the meat* come out clean and 
whole.

rag so that I wouldn't have to etop 
to think to say doth.

Hope Sir Winston Churchill lives 
to be a hundred and fifty. Th* 
world wouldn't aeem right without 
him around. . . Why tax women's 
handbags (I Just bought one) and 
not their hats? Half the hats make 
no sens* whatsoever end they ere 
a luxury if there ever was one 
Isn't th «  right, Mr. John? Don't 
you agree, Mr. Max?. . . Th* five- 
minute car wash placet take aev 
en minutes. I timed a couple, to 
show you th* kind of life I lead 
Th* world awaits with open arms 
th* man who invents a pleasant

C H R Y S L E R  i o 5 4  1 1 1  with dramatic NI W b e a u t y  that says you own th* l*ad*r s e i
NI W p e r f o r m a n c i  that provai you driva th* l*ad«rl And what wonderful n*w surprises you'll discover beneath 
the Chrysler'* exciting new loveliness t • i a new 135-MP F IR IP O W IR  V-R engine: greatest performer of oil, with 
power and response thafhas no equal for driving safety-and funi Sensational new P O W IR P U TI TRANSMISSION! 
greatest of all fully-outomatic drives—no-shift, no-dutch driving at its easiest and simplest. Plus Full-time Power 
Steering and Power Brakes for the first C O M P IIT I  D R iv iR  CONTROL in any car. COMI S I I  I T - o n  display for tho 
first time at your Chrysler dealer's on Thursday, Friday and Saturdayl

m m aam m

The Power of Leadership 
is vours in a  Chrysler'
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I t i l e  P a m p a  l a l l y  N e w s
Vete at l u u  Five Most Consistant Newapwper*

..fTe be»«»« that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
IT«, endeavor 1« ho consistent with truth* expressed la such (real 
«oral guides aa the UoMea Rule, the Ten ( ommaadmeals and the 
ieeiaration of Independence.

. Should we, at aay time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we «re Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

dally **c*pt h stu rday  by The t*»mr>a New». Atchison a t homer- 
„ j i p a ,  'lexae. I'hone SCt, all depcrtm ent*. Entered ax »eiond cl*», 
.u n d e r  th e  ac t of M arch 1, !•?«.

•UBSCNtPTION H A T H
ner week. Paid In advance 1st offlcei 13.♦» per

. ___  17.ID per «li month». »«.«« per > ear Hy mall »1«.»# per year In
'*talf~tiradli<a vine. IlS.On per year outnlde retail tradlnx »one. P rice for 
U neÀ ttopy I  cent». No mail order accepted in localltle» aerved by carrier.

Hr A M trtlK R  In Pam pa Me I »

The Trieste Ruckus -
Once ogoin, this time in Trieste, well-meoning Uncle 

Som seems caught in the middle of o ruckus. The Italians cfmim Trieste, ond glower at the Yugoslavs; the Yugo- 
sISvs claim Trieste, and glower at the Itolians. And 
both sides glower at Uncle Som, who is in the picture 
with occupying troops ond with his peculiar self-assumed 
responsibility for minding everybody's problems.

Neither of the contending parties wonts Americans 
Interfering. If we aid either side, we moke a bitter enemy 
of the other. As it stonds, Uncle Sam is on diplomatical
ly omicable terms with the Italion government ond Tito 
os well. Couldn't there be some woy for him to get out 
of the mess without offending anybody?

Just suppose Uncle Sam should soy to both sides: 
"Boys, I wont to help you both ond ploy no favorites. 
I'll get out of Trieste entirely. Then I'll orm you both. 
Gun for gun, plone for plone, dollar for dollar, I'll split 
my assistance evenly and impartially between you. Then 
may the better man win — ond I'll stay pols with you 
both."

Actually, despite Morshol Tito's sabre rattling, there 
is little fear in Western capitals thot the Trieste dis
pute will lead to an armed closh between Yugoslavia ond 
Italy. Tito's threats as Allied diplomats evoluote them 
ore' "sheer bluff" designed entirely for home consump- 

,  tion. All dictators must occasionally strike a Nopoleonic 
pose.

The Anglo-Amcricon decision to restore the Itolion 
city of Trieste (Zone A) to Italy and leave the Slovene 
hinterlond (Zone B) in the custody of Yugoslavia certain
ly did not come os a surprise to Marshal Tito.

It actually put into effect the solution which was 
ogreed to secretly lost year between the Yugoslav dic
tator and Anthony Eden, Britain's foreign secretory.

A similor division of Trieste was even proposed by the 
«cent Stockholm Congress of the Socialist International 
—’  despite the foct thot western sociolists now court 
the Yugoslav dictator os o stray sheep obout to return 
to their fold.

There is no doubt thot Tito is olso awore thot Yugo
slavia might olso lose Zone B should he agree to a pleb
iscite os demanded by Italy.

Even mony pro-notionolist Yugoslavs would vote for 
Italy —  just to liberofe themselves from the Yugoslov 
dictatorship.

There is thus more smoke thon fire in the entire T ri
este controversy. Few westerners regard seriously Tito's 
wild charge that Italy will commit an oct of oggression 
by moving troops into Zone A which neither is nor ever 
was Yugoslov soil. _________________ .

vVe’// Wait And See
Perhops President Eisenhower was thinking of Harry 

Trumon's whistle-stop tour in the lost campoign when 
he shocked Republican leoders with the press conference 
announcement thot he did not intend to use the presi
dency in portisan elections, ond that while he wos 
elected by a part of the people, anyone occupying the 
office wos President of oil the people.

But while Mr. Trumon's free-style political slugging 
was a significant foctor in the Eisenhower- victory ond on
impossible handicap for the sometimes sly, sometimes 

3vs g
seems Republican National Chairman Leonord W. Hall

». Vsardonic but always gentlemanly Adlai Stevenson; it

has a higher regard for the Eisenhower platform manner. 
For, the day after the President's announcement, Mr. 
Holl wos on unexpected White House caller. We don't 
know whether he was out of breath on orrival, but he 
admitted he had been receiving telephone colls since the 
press conference He olso said ofter his meeting that 
he expected the President would make some speeches 
next year on the subject of the accomplishments of the 
administration. —-

They will probably be os "non-political" os some thot 
Harry hos mode under that classification. And it's olso 
possible they might be delivered in ploces where Re
publicans expect no landslide.

ockroaches
It Is now official that o government job Is not a .right, 

but a privilege.
By executive order, President Eisenhower has cut off 

the subversive federal worker's retreat behind the Fifth 
Amendment. Any employe of Uncle Som who refuses to 
testify before a congressional committee on the well- 
worn ground that it may tend to incrimina»“ him, may 
now be summarily fired.

It is important,to note thot, os a citizen, he may Still 
so testify if he wishes to use his constitutional privilege. 
But the Constitution was never intended to offer any
body job protection.

As a matter of foct, it seems pretty silly to think that 
a presidential directive was required to stiffen the back
bone of o bureau chief sufficiently to. fire a worker who 
refused to say whether or not he was a member of a 
conspiracy to destroy our country bÿ force ond violence.

But we must still woit and see whether this authority is 
sufficient to get more of the blottoe oriental il (that's 
Lotin for cockrooches) out of the federal woodwork.

C H IP  I D » e iH R  ■
i a n o m n c s /

IT'* VW4«N 
Y O U  D O N 'T  
K N O W .

A M O  S O M i b O D V  
F I N D *  I T  O U T  /

I

B E T T E R  JOBS• •
•y R. C. HOHES

Requiring Newspapers 
To Report Finontsrs 
Only Helps Fakers

Ths lew thet requires newspa
pers and magazines having second 
ciass mail classification to publish 
who are the owneis holding more 
than one per cent of the stock and 
who are ths cred'torx. only hslpr 
fakers who want io use the news
paper to promote their secret 
frauds It does not do what the 
law intended—to let the readers 
know if there are ulte-ior motives 
back of the publication The la w  
helps tool people into thinking that 
they know who are the real barkers 
of the publication. Thar puts them 
off of their guard. It thua helps 
the fakers gather in the profits that 
they believe they can get f r o m  
secret non-competitive contracts.

One way they use to fool the 
readers is simply to have the stoek 
listed in some person's name and 
have him endorse the slocks and 
turn it back to the res' financers 
of the publication. Then the “blind" 
financers take care of the losses 
of the paper by loaning the dum
my owner the money to keep the 
paper going. Then he can report 
to the post office that he is the 
only stockholder and he is the only 
bondholder or creditor.

All the circumstances connected 
with the Colorado Springs F r e e  
Press Indicate that the Unitypo, a 
subsidiary of the International Ty
pographical Union has been mak
ing up the loss of about $400,000 
since they claim to have disposed 
of tfie paper to Edwin Hoyt.

A newspaper is different from 
the ordinary business in that the 
volume of business is public in 
newspapers but not in other busi
nesses. It is easy to figure the in
come from advertising as it is an 
open record as lo the number of 
inches the paper tarries. By mui-' 
tipiying the lots) inches by th e  
published rales the total adver
tising revenue is ascertained. The 
same can be done on <hc claimed 
circulation to get the income from 
circulation. This is all the income 
a real newspaper nas. What the 
newspaper loses, must be made 
up by those who get their profits 
from some other business. In the 
case of the Free Press it is the 
90,000 unions printers in the United 
States. They eacn have been con
tributing better than $2 a year.

The president of the l.T.U. pub
licly admits that the best way to 
get the wages of the printers up 
is to have a large fund to run 
competitive newspapers a g a i n s t  
publishers who will not sign a con
tract to make all employee print
ers join and pay dues. This he con
tends will tend to cause other pub
lishers to sign a union contract 
that will more than repay the un
ion printers tor their assessment 
to keep' in the field a few union 
financed papers. This increased 
non-competitive wage is thus t h e 
profit to the union primers hope to 
get. He claims that strikes in one 
newspaper towns do not get the 
results they did in years past.

The majority ot the printers, 
judging from the las. three votes, 
do not believe these l.T.U. financed 
newspapers make them a profit.

When the l.T.U. admits owning 
a newspaper the public r e s e n t s  
these tactics. They regard it as a 
sort of legalized blackmail. T o 
counter this opposition the union 
finds some person who is willing

No Tim« For Social Engagements

IS INVITATION TO
Big  four  m eetin g
FOR AGREEMENT 
ON GERMANY-

nouai

Group Insurance Racket Pays 
Off Big For Union Bosses' Kin

By WESTBROOK PEGLER .er, a reportar dreftad from aporta 
(Copyright, 1958, King Keeturea to cover thle fight and a similar 

Syndicate. Inc.) situation Involving waiter« in lo-
The Prudential Life Insurance cel beaneriea, wrote aa follower 

Company has written a group poli-j - The cab company strike came 
cy covering la- lo a SUdden and unexpected end. 
borer* who • r * The union backed down, walked 
members of lo- int0 the cab company office and 
cals 472 and 172 aald they would withdraw their 
in Newark. N. J .  health and welfare plan If the 
of the Heavy and (ompany would give the difference 
General La^>r*‘* ^  the employee«. Owner agreed. 

Yh. h o f Later, I have a hunch, the union
toe ‘Hodcirrier.', í “. empl0y*e* Uke 01,1
Union, one of the 

m .-t corrupt rackets in the AF of 
L. This ia the one which went 31

V

a

The Doctor Says
Ry EDWIN J. JORDAN, M.-D.

The end joint of the little finger 
of the catching hand of many base
ball players often becomes en
larged. This is supposed to be the 
result of being hit many time» 
there by the ball.

The ends of the fingers of other 
people also enlarge, probably more 
often and earlier in those who have 
used their fingers a great deal. 
Such enlargements carry ihe name 
of Ilerberden's nodes after the dis
tinguished English physirian who 
described them years ago.

Many people, particularly over- 
cy without lm- they were interned after Pearl weight women in their lorlies or 
proving tne inlr- Harbor, their properties were given later, develope creaking knees 
arable condition to the field and factory hands. ; which are «tiff and slightly painful, 
of the mxs* )ack business and ad- Som« have trouble with shoulders,
population oeyono minl(trattve experience resulted ini hips, spine, or other joints with 
toe ooraera quick ¿oilapse of toe industry. Now.j grating, soreness and discomfort

%  lion  a l  V J i i r f t f i g . .

Results Of Mexican New Deal%

Have Been A  Complete 'Bust'
By RAY TUCKER tea they are told by their hot .•«.

MEXICO CITY — Mexico’« at- Another Aleman experiment in 
tempt to apply F.D.R.’s New Deal farmers and worker« turned out

to this underde- diaaatroualy. Between World War« 
veloped and back- j U(j jj industrious German set- 
ward country has tier* developed toe profitable pro- 
plunged it Into duction of coffee tn Chiapas Prov- 
vlrtual bankrupt-,|nce in southern Mexico. When 

lm-

year* without a convention and 
shook down farmer« and roving 
pick-and «hovel workers «U over 
the country for initiation fee« and 
due« during the construction phase 
of our military program.

It will clarify your opinion to 
bear in mind that this was Jim I 
Bove’a union in the notorious Fay- 
Bove eystem of shake-downi on' 
many millions of dollars of public 
construction around New York.

Prudential published a booklet | 
explaining tola group policy to the 
members of locals 472 and 172. The I 
term« are generally typical and 
the moet interesting features are 
laborer uninsured under certain un
ion conditions.

For Instance, a local which sails 
“permits’’ to non-members may 
have thousands of “permit" men 
on a' given “project.” The em
ployer pays 3 per cent of hla en
tire payroll for work in such a 
local’s jurisdiction but the “per
mit" men are not insured. In this 
particular case the money ia paid 
by the employer to two group* ot 
trustees representing the union and 
the employers reaper-lively 
l_One of the union tiusteea ia

Insurance.
I have an idea why the unloneere 

got cold feet there. Bill McKenna, 
counsel for old man Hoffnjan’a 
congressiona) committee, who has 
been raising hell with union rack
ets in Kansaa City and Detroit, 
showed up In Santa Monica asking 
questions.

By WHITNEY BOLTON

It wa* a not October afternoon
just about 17 year« ago. j u s t  
exactly 17 years ago. Manhattan 
was sweltering under one of those 
Ireak fall heat waves. A 17-year- 
old boy slugging things out for his 
uncle in tlie garment d i a t r I c t 
trudged along the g u 11 a rs of 
Seventh Avenue, haling his job and 
dreaming of the theeler. At this 
point you may taka a long pause

this alleged ‘‘Paris of America ”
Only a few smart politicians and 
associated industrialists have prof 
Ited from an experiment admitted
ly inspired by Washington« e* ;r a E  HOUSING PROJECT WA

lor a drink of cold water and nod 
Joe Madden, an old side-kick of] knowingly: it's going to be one ot 
Joe Fay and for many years * |hMr Well, that can’t be helped, 
plltlcal ally of Frank Hague '
jersey City. The employer«' Hat of 
trustees in this deal ia led oft 
by Hugh J. Connelly, of Trenton, 
■ epreaenting Association of Gen
eral Contractors of America, with 
headquarter» in Washington. Mr. 
Connelly is an insurance man. ra
ther than a construction contrac
tor, but that ia not remarkable 
because it would be wise of the 
employers to have an insurance ex
pert watching toe deal for them 
Mr. Connelly w u  not In when I 
telephoned but his secretary said 
he did not write this policy, a* 
agent.

On page 2 of the booklet the 
brother» are warned to check up 
now and again to make sure that 
the employers "have contributed 
for each hour you have worked." 
It doesn't come out until the work-

the once-producttve and prosperous, Thl* is often railed hypertrophic ar- *r thumb* his way over to page
t h r 111 « or osteoarthritis -  poor » «»•« “« m*y *°,rk *"fields stand Idle, or have been 

shifted to corn for only local use names because inflammation ia 
absent here.

A correspondent hae asked 
whether this comes from lack of 
c e r t a i n  dietary elements or 
whether infection ia responsible.

Diet probably does not enter in 
except thtft a good many who de
velope those joint changes compar
atively early in life are overweight

• mPle- |TKKLE8S — An elaborate housing
Former President Miguel Ale-project wa,  begun on the out- 

I man whose term ended lea» than'aklrts of overcrowded Mexico City.
a year ago was a great admirer M11** °t beautlfuHy paved streets, a year ago as a a . ,an eiectrlc lighting system and
and friend of Roosevelt. They main- bu|ldlnf plot< haVi ^  ronatrue.
tained unusually cordial relations, led at great expense. But tt has] 
tn view of the differences between been abandoned because the bu-j
to two countries F.D.R sold Ale- reaucrata did not bother to dts-j from eating too much and con-

1------ **--------------------------- sequently have given their spines,
_____ w---w___________________  hip, knees, and feet too much

social and economic adventures. A)eman ^ , ected a mag„if)c,„ t
and the Mexican executive agreed a| te for u,e University of Mexico, 
with Latin verve. whose various schools are now

scattered throughout the country.
. . ___... __ _ _It was designed for 40.000 students.to act at a fence oi a laker and [RESULTS. A BUST -  But the re- Ju towering atee) and fIaa* putj/j.

have the slock issued in his name *ult* have been a ’’bust.’’ For )ng* resemble the United Nations 
to cover up the real motives of ,iaCk of money, possibly because headquarters tn Manhattan. But 
the l.T.U. The faker usually de- 1 Ule *o-called "Aleman gang" atole the only finished structure la a 
n«s that he ta 'mwiceo by un.cn ■ th< tr<**ury mate.d of uatng • t‘ d,um lh*'
printers, but he will nrr* ot coarse , . . ._ . M wl,‘ f * »  120.000.
give evidence as to whet r his losses lax rec*lPtj *nd * fotgn I These are only a few highlights
come from, nor will he sue those constructive purpose», almoat every o( Mexico'» costly but uncompleted 
pointing out hi* trickeiy so that New Deal project has had to be Nfw Dea| These examples can be 
they can get the records to show halted long before.completion. The dUp|icat#d ngain and again from, 
the real financers and motives back jush countryside Is scarred with [the Texas border to Tierra del 
of the paper. weu meant but unfinished under- Fuego, the southernmost tip of toe

Alert readers, however, sre not takln|,  _  highways, railroad lm-
blind. They know, as Jesus said, . houstnir oroiects a *r° V  F D «xerted elmoetprovementa, houatng projects, a R,  deep as influence down here as

new nktional university, port ex- he did in the United States. But
pansion etc. ¡he was an expensive “good neigh-

Aleman's protege and successor,

That the light has entered the 
world and yet men have preferred 
darkness to light It is because 
their action haa been evil; for 
anyone whoee practices are corrupt 
loathes the light and will not come 
out into it. in case his actions are 
exposed, where as anyone whose 
life is true comes out into the i 
light to make it plain that his ac
tions have been divinely prompt
ed ”

How can Kdwin Hoyt claim keep
ing the financers of the Free Press 
in the dark does not prove that his 
acts are avil?

The readers know that it is dan- 
geioui to put muen dependence and 
confidence in a person who w i l l  
contend that he ran botrow mon
ey on a commercial basis without 
collateral from a person or cor
poration where the lender expects 
to make his profitr on the interest 
he receives in amounts in the 
neighborhood of 1400,Out/.

weight to carry. Obviously over a 
long period of time this will tend to 
injure and wear out the joints just 
as much as hitting them with a 
baseball, and this is not an inflam
mation.

It Isn't too comforting to tell 
someone who has trouble going up 
or down stairs that their joints are 
wearing down. However, it is worth 
knowing that they will never be 
seriously crippled and If it gets 
worse at all, it will be gradually.

The joints of youth cannot be re
stored and made aa good aa they 
were before they were injured by 
the wear and tear of life.

Relief can be obtained quite 
often. Reduction of weight helps 
—an elastic bandage, heat, and a 
good balance between rest and ex
ercise are measures oiten Used 

I effectively.

a given klx-months' period without 
acquiring any coverage at all. The 
rlauae on that aay a “ the insurance 
wilt become effective on thé first 
month of the month following a

These kinds ot stories htppen in 
the theater and on Broadway and 
in the garment district. And most 
of all they happen in a town called
New York.

The boy made his deliveries and 
snagged a discarded newspaper 
from a trashcan. He leaned against
the iamppoit at the corner and- 
turned to the theatrical p a g e .  
Scanning it, he saw a three-lm* 
item: the Mercury Theater of Or
son WeMes was going to do a show. 
He put the paper back in tha 
trashcan for the next aspiring 
showman to read for free and 
walked ever to Broadway and up 
a few blocks lo the offices of the 
Meicury Theater. Ha ran into a 
riot. Actors and would-be actors 
milled like steers tn a T a a a a 
Norther. The boy elbowed his way 
up to the telephone operator and ha 
saw a young, tired and sollen 
blonde doing her best to be nice 
to people who needed jobs and did
n't have much chance of getting 
them Arguing with her was a

period not exceeding six calendar dark slim and nervous adolescent 
months during which you have com- who wasn t taking "no" for aA 
pleted 800 hours of work.” answeii The jittery kid wanted

So If a man gela in 4** hours! to  s e e  W el l ea,  e v e n  If he  
in a half-year and Is laid off he didn't get a job. The blonde told 
is out ot luck He simply does not them ail to come back the neat 
exist on the insurance company’» day.
books. Thta would leave a great j q-he next day the jumpy young- 
deal of uncommitted money in the >ler aiHj lll# ggnn«,, c e n t e r  
"welfare fund of the Iqcal. Thei driamir were «back. Early. Be- 
brother who actually haa a union i forf ^  |un< ^

no one had seen Welle*, themlt, Md HorR* 500 or niort hour* l.^ »  ..¡ j  .k.v rM,ij t ianj 
in aix month«, learn* on page «  ¿  n lm  hut
that ha It inaured to a limited. • ***
and possibly insufficient amount ** ,or k*r •*•« w,‘ •■Og te bBvch, 
for aurgery due to an accident If )'ou can’t see a producer. tha 
but not if he ia hqrt on tha Job. I »mart thing to do is to «often up 

Of oouiae a heavy-duty laborer! ,h* »«'«P»*»* operator. She can 
ran be knocked over by a truck 10 ^Im
on the way home but he works In when the going seems hopeless, 
a fairly hasardous occupation and So the jumpy kid »aid, f i ne ,  
would seem to be more likely to we ll take you. And the garment 
be bungef! up at work. However.1 center adolescent said sure, fine 
if so. hla workmen’s compensation we’ll all go have lunch. Between 
ia all he get*. And if goons from j these two young bravos there may 
a rival union or the entertainment! have existed about 83 cents net. 
committee of his own local should: nu, ,hfV knew th.  elr| _.au it 
break hU .eg as .  reproof foe ™ nn„ / ^  . „ h e  Wtz and!

as for them, a 10-cent mailed

haa promised to complete the pro
gram, but the job is Impossible, 

i Despite his Aleman association, the 
people regard him aa an honest 
man and trust him. But. though 
his spirit may be willing, his treas
ury is weak.

Aa in the United States, toe Ale 
man system of farm subsidies ha» 
had an ill effect. There was no 
need to finance basic crops like 
corn, beans and cattle, for Mex
ico does not produce enough of 
these staples for domestic use. But 
it did subsidise such export com
modities aa henequen, raw textiles 
and »Aver. When the world price 
for these things recently dropped, 
subsidies and wages had to be cut 
to the starvation point.

i r
Military Men

SERIOUS UNREST — As a result, 
They know that loan* of t h i s  serious unrest exists throughout the

kind are only made where the pro
fit comes from creating public 
opinion that will <-«Mi1t in profit in 
the business of the lender rather 
than the newspaper by serving Ihe 
community and nation 

So the law that helps fakers fool 
readers should be rowrilten so 
that fakers cannot continua to fool
the public as lo who are the real 
owners or financers oi a n e w a- 
pap«r.

Interior, with angry and sometlmea 
violent demonatratlona against ab
sentee landowners and government 
officiate. In Yucatan, our parly a 
car was almost mobbed by 1,000 
henequen pickers assembled along 
the road in protest. Their pay had 
Just been cut to 44 cents a day.

A humorous episode involving 
federal suhsidter occurred In north
ern Mexico. When a scourge of 
poisonous scorpions endangered the 
region, toe government offered a 
bounty for each dead beast. Pron 
to, toe people, Including soldiers 
and police dropped everything 
to turn to large-scale production 

—At a dinner »arty. Mary Marsaret of «corpiona. In studying our fa'rtii 
was aurrowndsd by arown rsiatlv*» surplus problem, President Ellen- 
and their sdult friends. All hsr *f- bower and Sdcretary Benaon might 
forts to b* hsard could not buck to* mveetigat* this Incident, antmatsd conversation of her elders.

Denperstsly. Msry Margaret pulled .........__________ . . . . . .•  whlati» from her pocket and klew MEXICAN I-A BOR UNIONS POW- 
a mlshly blast. Htruck dumb, every- EKFUL — Under Aleman’» dia- 
body turned and stored at the little pensation, the union* have become
' ’Sw eetly, .be  “ P t e a *  p . . .  thegot ft toe«, daddr." worKeri, management and owner*

C s  op*ratios will »otve m any prob. „  m , . . .  .  ______ .Ism». Xv.n fr.ct.te. wm.id h, * nice U-*- H1« pre Klaenhower period,
***• nf tan if they would svsr get a rt allied with the ruling polltl 
together.  ̂clans. Union members do and vote

BID FOR A SMILE

ACROSS
1 General 

Robert E. — 
: American 
patriot,
Nathan-----

8 Military 
doctor, 
Leonard — •

12 Vase
13 Portent
14 Likewise
15 Insect egg
16 Wllllngne:
IS Hitler's

soldiers

DOWN
1 Respiratr • 

organ
2 City in 

Pennaylvan.'
3 Begged
4 Hourly
3 Prayer ending
6 Rented
7 Finish 
« Lacks 
9 Butter

substitute
10 Greek 

mountain
11 British

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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would do.
rhry had kinrh and Ihe total bill 

was 60 reals. The boys t a l k e d  
theater as though they were men-

L £ f S  E Ï T

30 Arguments
40 Turning part
41 Managerial

20 Greek p o rch es"?P -h?u*«
21 Lamprey 17 Chemical
22 Seth's son 

(Bib.)
24 Fish
26 First killer's 

father
27 Former 

general, now 
President

30 Sums 
32 Torments 
34 White poplars
38 Military 

groups
26 Staff
27 Inferno
39 English 

princess
40 Ceremony
41 Large
42 Gog's partner 
45 Visible a*

night
49 Maledictions 
SI Fruit drink 
62 Sonr for one 
S3 Rodents 
>4 Ocean 
65 Knot in wood 
WPSI*
$1 Texas soldier, 

N  —— Houston

compound 
19 Military 

decoration 
23 Inborn

24 A four-- 
general

25 Vagrant
26 Property item 42 Disguise
27 Mira 43 Soon
2« Sharp M Festiva
29 Essential 46 Curse

being 47 Notion
31 Pennsylvania 41 Group of

leg aa a reproof 
aome ethical lap»«, that ts no acci
dent Back on page 13 It eaye a 
brother come* uncovered If he ha* 
worked leas than 250 hour* for a 
contributing employer In three
monthe or lese than 1,000 hours 
In a calendar year In all caaea.l tioping Olvmpus and the b I o n d a
the Insurance la cancelled If the] listened, finally confessing that be-
brother’« per capita tax ts not paid1 nealh her cast-iron manner wa« a 
to the International or parent un- ^  ^  ,or a

h“  ‘"I in dierne. The Jittery bov ..id,
Washington. yeh. really? And »aid they would

It sometime, happen. In umon ,unch *c*m j ,  and ^  wouM 
affairs that the collecting agent -
of a local forgets to send the per| 
capita taxes along to the inter- j
national. In that sad event it would 
aeem that the poor working etiff 
lose* hie insurance even though 
he haa paid il to the local.

Many workers in toe phases of 
toll embraced by thl* international

collage 
S3 With full 

force

players 
50 Long period 

of time
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are transients who don't take root 
anywhere. There ar* thousands of 
other drifters or boomers who fol
low construction job* all over the 
*ountry, working as plumbers, pain
ters. lathers and so forth. They 
don’t stay in one towrn or wrork 
for on« bos* long enough to quali
fy. In some Knee they are claimed

bring a friend.
The next day the two hoys and 

two girls had a 90-cent lunrh for 
four. And then and there. In the 
heady fumes of malted milks and 
cheese sandwiches, they formed a 
producing firm: The Revuers. The 
new girl could write, the Jumpy 
kid wanted to act but preferred to 
write. The garment center kid said, 
well, he rouldn't write, but he had 
an executive mind. He fait sine of 
that, he eould prove It. That left 
the blonde as the acting member 
of the foursome They talked king 
end everlastingly that wintar. but 
nothing ever came of The Re.by and pay dues to a special unit vueri E „  .

w ith  .  /to .k  In l h .  I n t . r n s t ln n . i l  «  7 * « «  SgO It tOOlt
more than ambition and. youth. 
There was something called money 
needed.

headquarters. One such construc
tion worker phoned me long-dis
tance to aay that employers in 
half a dozen scattered states had 
been paying au(J> a local on hla 
behalf for years but that ha had 
nothing in his book to prove IL

This group Insurance Is booming 
all over now. Tha agents draw 
enormous commissions and the 
long arm of coincidence often con
trives that the kin-folks of the un
ion bosee« go into t h e  agency 
racket and Dili 
side.

A strange thing happened the 
other day in Santa Monica where 
a local of Dave Beck'* Teamsters 
wu* fixing to knock off a taxi
cab company for refusing to ao- 
cept a certain policy and no other, 
even though lh* boss offered equal-

1ng home the hog-

I wrote the boea but got no an
swer, which ia about usual In this 
land of freedom. But Gordon Mack-

I taw the four at lunch again 
the other dav. IT was in the Colony 
Restaurant. The check for (our «via 
about $37 and thev didn’t e v e n  
order a malted. They were still 
talking. There was Julian Claman, 
producer of the TV show, “Jamie.’» 
proving at last that he had an ex. 
ecutive mind, as ha said. T h e r e -  
wa* Adolph Green and Betty Com- 
den, who have written many mus
ic»!«, many movies, and w h o a *  
present gold mine* ar* "Wonder, 
ful Town” and the picture "Bar*, 
wagon.” And there was the blonde, 
«tin an actresa. Hut doing f i ne ,  
lhank you. Girl named Judv I’nU 
liday.

I wanted to send over a not«, 
*aying: "Ilow about yen four "n'n* 
in for vm -f-ttvrr uH l)' ah \A lltW  
called The lUvueis?” . .



Taxicab Fleet 
Owners Have 
Too Many Cars

By HABMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 —U P- 

Th# trouble with ths taxicab bust 
nasa la that, In aome places, there 
are too many backs with too many 
poor drlvera behind the wheel.'

Soma of this came out at the 
American Taxicab Association con
vention.

In Washington, it was pointed out, 
there Is a cab for every M persona 
The national average for large cit
ies Is one hack lor every 1449 
persons.

Owners Have Troubles
According to Bill Kramer, a writ

er for the American Taxicab As
sociation News, fleet owners have 
their troubles.

"Look at it this way," he told 
me. "Why should a man push a 
car around the streets 72 hours a 
week for |S2—with no overtime pay 
—when he can work in a factory 
and take home $79 a week, plus 
whatever overtime he works?"

The fleet owner has cars in his bt 
bam gathering dust, and costing 
him money, Kramer says. A driver 
comes along, and as our ex
pert puts it, "the fleet owner in 
desperation puts the man in a cab 
and into the stream of traffic, un
trained."

Drivers Should Be Examined
"The fleet owner is taking a 

risk,” Kramer said. "Inside of a 
week with an untrained driver he 
could run into a $100,000 accident.
We think that the drivers should

BARREL FULL OF HEALTH-Swollen-bellled children in Hau 
DDT barrel being rolled into their village by members of the 
Malaria is one of the chief causes of infant mortality in the area. 
Hone I Children's Emergency Fund is aiding local health forces

children's deaths.

Volte, West Africa, watch a 
Territorial Health Service, 

the United Nations Interna- 
attempt to reduce rate of

the next secretary of agricul-l 
lure, what is wrong with the pres
ent administration, or who is about 
to breathe his last in the House 
or Senate.

Kramer backed up a pace at this 
point. • , I

“That doesn’t mean that the text 
business around the country does 
not have some really fine drivers," 
he said. "We have some of the 
best in the world. Trouble is we 
don’t have enough of them—and 
don't offer them the kind of secur
ity they can get as nail-drivers or 
machine operators."

Knowiand Warns 
GOP Strategists 
Of Democrat Win

PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. , 1 9 5 3

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2$ —UP—
Senate Republican Leader William 
P, Knowiand said Wednesday tbs' 
surprise Democratic victory tn Wte- AUSTIN, Oct. 2$ —UP— Soaking 
cousin's recent congressional else- reins of last week have materially 
tion was a timely "warning stg- brightened email grain prospects

Rains Brighten 
Grain Prospects

pro*P<
over much of Texas, the U. S 
Department of Agriculture report
ed Tuesday. *• .

However, the U8DA warned that 
"most plateau. Trans-Pecos 

'some extreme Southern counties 
He mads the statements to rs-.received only scattered, generally 

porters before going to the Whits ineffective showers."
House for a breakfast conference ____

mely v
to GOP political stratagteta.

He said the Republicans also face 
a  "vary tough contest" tn a special 
congressional election coming up in 
his home stats of California next 
month.

with President Elsenhower.____  In Its weekly crop and weather

in miJL is sitara a western and central countiesill give congressional leaders a ^  ^  (u l(m  ^  ^  Ult ^will give congressional 
votes In the preparation of the ad
ministration's legislative program 
for the coming election year.

The GOP lost the Wisconsin 
House seat In a district which the 
Democrats never had carried be
fore. Knowiand asid he was not 
alarmed by the Wisconsin result 
but be dto not think "anyone could 
ignore the significance of it." 
b ' “' that

take a thorough examination be
fore they are turned loose to risk 
the life and limb of the public."

A driver, he said, should be given 
a thorough examination not only to 
determine his physical fitness, but IN . I  
also to determine whether ha knows L? 6 0  111 j 6 n i 6 f 1 C 6  
hla town end la otherwise suited to .dealing with a., puwic In Record Time

Then there s -the matter of having 
a mechanically-tafe car.

Don’t Have Ts Entertain
Not long ago.. 1 got into a hack 

in front of the National

British Resent 
Refusal Of U. S.
To Share A-Facts

By PHIL NEWSOM I No Secret Pm « Reds
Tailed Press Foreign Analyst It was a well kept secret—from 
The British have been sensitive everyone except the Russians, 

for a long time About lbs United Tha Russians knew the United 
States’ refusal to share atomic an-'states was making an atom bomb.

1 rough the efforts of 
as ftichs, the traitor

LEICESTER, Eng., Oct. 27-UP 
—Irish laborer Joseph C. Rey-

___ no Ids, 11. was tried end sentenced
Press to death for murder Monday tn a

Building and asked to be taken to total of four minutes, the shortest 
th? Capitol. We had gone a cou- murder trial on record, 
pi* of blocks when we came to a Reynolds pleaded guilty to the 
red light. The driver had to use murder of 12-year-old Janet Mary 
hi.» hand brake. Warner, who was found lying in

"Foot brakes Just went out,” he bushes near her home teat
•aid. | May 2 with a silk stocking around

Kramer shares an opinloo with hCr „,<* rour minutes later the 
ms. The trouble with a tot of drtv- defendant was led out of the court 
ere, he said, la they think they to awBlt . XM-ution 
have to bs entertainers as well as! - _
chauffeurs. Tell the latest Joke. orj
give the paying customer the low- Nlsen Arrives ia Thailand
down on local scandal or politics)
- Instead of paying attention to BANGKOK, Thailand, Oct. 27— 
their knitting. | UP—Vice President Richard H.

Pay Should Be Bigger Nixon arrived here Tuesday on a
In the capital It is hard to find a ! three-day visit to the kingdom of 

driver who can't tcli you who will Thailand

ergy information.
Now, with their third atomic ax- 

pioaion since going "On their own" 
out of the way, they are sending 
up new trial balloons seeking a re
newal of the free exchange of in
formation.

Uke most people, this correspon
dent wouldn’t recognise an atomic 
bomb if he stumbled over one in 
the street, but Uke many press as
sociation men In the business dur
ing World War n. has had consid
erable sxperlenca with the secrecy 
surrounding it.

No Mention by Name
Long before the first bomb ex

ploded over Hiroshima the United

benefited from the mid-week rains.
In East Texas, cotton, sweet po

tato and peanut harvesting was ac
tive through the week, but wel 
fields halted the cotton and sor 
ghum harvest in the Northwest.

In that area, hall and wind caus
ed "some loss” of cotton end rein 
may lower gradas.

“It was a warning signal that Benefits Ontweigh Lessee 
couldn't be discounted,” he said. However, the U8DA said bene 

Democrats have viewed the Wte- (its to small grains "far outweigh 
cons in election as a clear-cut re- the losses." 
buff to the Elsenhower adminia- Dry-planted wheat in rain-soaked 
tratlon’f  farm policy. Knowiand Northwest areas was germinating 
said he regarded the term issue as „ ,d c<Jminr up 
“a factor" but doubted It was the- -  wheat that had emerged ear 
only factor in the outcome. n«r was already responding to the

The California election involves a improved moisture. Considerable 
Loa Angelas district so the farm additional small grain acreage will 
issue presumably’ will bs unimport-; be seeded ss soon as farmers can 
ant. The election 
successor to Rep. Norris Poulaon 
(R-Calif.) who resigned when he 
was elected mayor of Los Angeles.

Knowiand said it will be a tough 
contest bacause the Democrats 
have 10,000 more registered voters 
in the district than the Republi 
cans.

Plaid work was interrupted in 
mo«t fall and winter vegetable 
areas of South Texas, particular 
ly in the Coastal Bend and parte 
of the Lower Vallsy.

Vegetable» Move 
Tender • type vegetables were 

moving in fair volume from the 
Winter Garden and Eagle Pass 
sections. Harvest of most tender 
crops was started in the Lower 
Vallsy. ,

The Lower Valley had a light 
picking of tomatoes but active har

ts not expected until around 
Nov. 10," the UBDA said 

Tomatoes in the Laredo section 
continued slow in setting fruit.

Carlot movement of lettuce from 
the Panhandle was active but 
"much acreage remain* to be har
vested," the report noted.

The pecan harvest wee becom
ing mors active.

Settlement EndsAnd later—thr
such as Klaus mens, me traitor- g»_fc. i  a ___ W i l l
ous British scientist — also knew D O T T I #  U V # f i t  I I I
how to make the bomb.

The knowledge turned over to the 
Russians by Fuchs and others like 
him has been estimated to have 
advanced the Russian program by 
as much as five to 10 years.

It also gave them a vast forward 
stride in their progress toward the 
hydrogen bomb.

Fingerà Ringed One«
Having had' ite fingers badly 

singed once, the United States still

FORT WORTH. Oct. 2« — UP— 
A bitter court battle over the will 
of a 04-year-old recluse whose 
property may be worth aa much as 
$$00.000, ended with a settlement 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Upham of Min 
eraJ Wells contended her son — 
Harry Richard Upham — was of 
unsound mind when he wrote his 
will. Upham died In 1990 near

p°o* 7 Robbery Suspects 
Waive Extradition

DALLAS, Oct. 28 —U P —
Dallas men charged with 
a Wheeling, W. Va.', phy 
home of $290,000 agreed to waive 
extradition and return to West Vir
ginia.

The two men, James Fugitt, $4, 
and Henry Ward, 4$, first verbally 
agreed to waive extradition after 
they were arrested Oct. 18, 
changed their minds and refused 
when the papers were presented t& 
them to sign. •‘■•on

They decided Monday to sign 1 
papers and said they did not be
lieve they could win s court bsMe 
to escape extradition to West Vtot>,. 
ginia.

Millions
w  I I -

FIRSV
[FOR HEADACHES/

ITS ASPIRIH 
AT ITS IlST.. a

M4-

Dallas!te Killed la Crash
DALLAS. Oct. 27 -U P —Alan 

Arnold Brooks, II, of Dalits was; 
killed Monday when his pickup 
truck crsshsd into a bridge and) 
caught firs south of Dallas. *

St.Joseph
A S P IR IN

WORIDS LARGEST SEHER AT IOC

is to chooas^S js t  back into the fields," the re 
“  port said.

Small grain pasture prospect* 
were bolstered in the northwest 
northern and central counties end 
over the eastern third of Texas 

Start Grass, Clovers 
Some volunteer wheat in the low 

rolling plains were expected to be 
reedy to turn cattle on sa soon as 
soils dry.

Week-end rains in East Texes 
"will start rescue grass end clo
vers," the U8DA predicted.

Cattle marketing, reacting al
most immediately to Improved 
conditions, "eased considerably' * 
as farmers gained new hope of 
wintering livestock without exces
sive feed Mils.

Industry’s Low-Cost Answer 
to Building Problems

Sheriff's Trial te Open 
COMANCHE. Tex., Oct. 27 —UP 

—The trial of Sheriff A. W. Bil- 
Hngsly, *9, of Big Lake, charged 
with murder without malice in a

Press began getting warnings from _
military censorship In Washington 'the British argument 
against any mention of the atom.

Now and then the telephone 
would ring and a hush-hush voice 
on the other end would say: "Just a 
reminder . . .  no mention of that 
thing."

They didn't even want to men
tion it by name over the telephone.

Co vs Ark. His moUisr was not
is in no mood to share its secrets mtntionsd in the document, which wlM, ,
again, even with an ally as close stated that the property should go I traffic accident test November, 
aa Britain. to "th# children of ths brothers opcns Wednesday in 92nd District

However, there is something In *„<1 sisters of my father.” Court The indictment against Bll-
Attorneys said property Involved Unf, ,y charges he was driving 

One is that eventually the United' p, worth more than $JO0.W0 Wh,u intoxicated when hi. car 
States Independent policy on atomic I A jury picked to hear the case collided with a truck driven by

wae dismissed after the settlement ¡Barney R. Pinson, »9, of Proctor 
wee announced. Attorneys declined

For the very best State

YDURC-fclit U«q beat ia
to give and receive.... 
to serve and enjoy. . .

J im Beam
WOAl&^ii«tfb-B<HiAbofl/ùmalPOS
U N T V a C T  * T t  Atom S O U B B O N SS F t  O O F

y

m Avallaòh  i s  
iquara Fifth•  o r  
Squara Plata 
la tha s p e c  lai

CAUTOh

research must reach tha point 
diminishing return*.

The fact an atom bomb will ex
plode is no longtr a military secret.

As the race for atomic suprem
acy continues, il become* three- 
sided with the United Statee and 
Britain competing among them
selves Just aa much aa against Rus
sia and with a  consequent expen
sive duplication of effort.

Dick Haymes Back 
in Court Again

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 2$ —UP 
Singer Dick Haymes faces Immi
gration authorities again Wednes
day tn a resumption of deportation 
proceedings against him. <

Ths Argentine-bom crooner is 
charged with illegally re-entering 
the United States sftsr visiting act
ress Rita Hayworth, whom he mir- 
rted last month, tn Hawaii last 
May.

The Justice Department has 
charged the M-year-old singer is an 
alien ineligible for U.l cltlsanshlp 
because he avoided the military 
draft tn 1944 on grounds he was a 
citlaen of a neutral country, Ar
gentina. Immigration officials said 
Haymes automatically relinquished 
future rights to U.S. dtlsenahlp by 
filing s claim for exemption.

However. Haymes. through his 
attorneys, has contended he twice 
tried te volunteer for military serv 
lea but was rejected because he 
flunked tha physical examination.

Ths crooner spent Tuesday in 
La# Vegas, Nev . conferring with 
his attorneys. Hs end Miss Hay
worth flew there from Texas where 
he completed a two-week nightclub 
engagement

Bomber Pilot 
Stays Lucky

TOPEKA, Oct. IT -U P -A n  RB 
90 bomber, piloted by the onlv 
survivor of s B 90 which was shot 

patrol mission north of 
Japan last summer, crsshsd aa it 
landed at Forbes Air Force Bes* 
Monday.

A broken foot was ths only In
jury suffered by ths 18 men 
aboard.

The pilot. Capt. John E. Roche 
of Washington, and other crewmen 
escaped Injury. A passenger Air
men 1-C J. E. Powell of Black- 
stone. Va.. suffered a broken bone 
in one foot.

Ths RB-80 was returning from a 
routine training flight when its 
right landing gear buckled aa the 
Mg plane rolled down the runway

to giva details. Cancho County Mishap is Patel
EDEN. Tex., Oct, 27 -U P —Mrs 

Burton Gillan. 17. of Brady was 
■“ UP i killed Monday when the car in

D A iM o u ie

'»croev

BUTLER Steal Buildings
Whether you manufacture loco
motives or roller ekatee, you can 
get the exact facilities you want' 
in a Butler building. You don't 
pay for an inch of waste tpacc. 
You can save up to 47 per cent 
in building coetsl It will pay you 
to see us before you build. Call 
or write . . .  today.

The Link Tschudy Co.
700 N. Fairfield —  Box 5267 

Amarillo, Texas 
Phone 3-4524

-wi

in'
Jordan la Speak

VICTORIA. Tex., Oct. rt
—Th* Rev. Milton 8. Jordan, min-' wbich she was riding overturned 
later of Grace Methodlet CTiurch [ n |t r  g g ,n ln Concho county. Four 
of Baytown, . Tex., will be ths other parsons were injured 
speaker Tuesday night at the an- ■
nual banquet of the DsLaon die
Council. 1 Read Tha News Classified Ads

We Build Complete 
FOUNDATION to INSULATION 

with BUTLER Buildings -

MEMO T O  ADVERTI SERS

IJlMB,
"et.

V .
M«*

B. MAM MSTIUJNO CO., CL i t  MONT, MNTUCXY

T rit it i Zone Plon 
Still Underway

man?

■WASHINGTON, Oct. 2« - U P  
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles said Tussday tha United 
States and Britain are going ahead 
with plans to turn Zone A of 
Trieste over to Italy.

But Duties left tha door open to 
a possible compromise settlement 
of the Trieste dispute involving 
Italy and Yugoslavia.

Noting that complete Implemen
tation of th* Oct. 8 Anglo-American 
decision will take considerable 
time. Dulles said s conference of 
the interested powers could start 
hsfors U.S.-British troops art with
drawn from Zens A. No date has 
been set for the withdrawal.

Yugoslavia has objected vigo
rously to tha Anglo-American de
cision to turn Zone A over te Italy. 
It baa threatened military aettan 
to prevent Italy fro« taking over.

Lulls* Mid talk* are underway 
now at London between U.S. and 
Sr.t.eh mii.tary uff.ciala to Ooivo 
poiiticai. civil and military details 
involved in th* proposed with
draw* I.

He » your mon. Ha is one of the large ataff of eipenentcd A.B.C.* circulation 
auditors who age working conatantly to provide you and other advertisers with th# 
FACTS you need to protect your advertising dollars, -fr-fr He visits our office 
at regular intervala to make eiacting audits of our circulation records. He has access 
to all of our hooka and recorda in obtaining the FACTS about our circulation- 
for your information. The circulation facta obtained by the A.B.C. auditor 
-y o u r m an-are condensed in easy-to-read A B C. reporta which tell you: How much 
circulation we have; whêre the circulation goea. how it was obtained and many other 
FACTS about the audience *hia newspaper provides for your messages about 
your merci»ndise and aervice. Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report. See for yourself 
etJ>v%'ourAdvertising in thia newspaper is a sound business investment, 
made on the basis of FACTS.

•Th# Audit Bureau of Circulation*, of which 
this nsw»paper is a member, m a cuoporalive. 
nonprofit association of 94.70 sdverttaer», sti 
vertining agencie* and publisher* Organitrd in 
1*14. A B C . e«tabli»h*d a definition for paid 
circulation, rule* and standard» for measuring 
circulations and method» for auditing and rr 
porting circulation FACTS

B T̂
 -V Ì 'S* %

^ i p o r t
«■ na ''

QThe { l a m p a  f i a i l g  N s tt r s
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arvesters Ranked 6 th

Y
IFour 
¡Teams Are 
In Top Ten

Williamson
1-AMA mm

System

| Pampa’» Harvaatara c l l m b i d  
ck up tha ladder In tha Wit- 

• maon Syatam rating* this week, 
Itovlng up two notchaa Into tha 
■o. • »pot.
1 The Harveatara are one of four 

strict 1-AAA A team* In the top 
in the 4 A atata rankings 

less« continued to hold down 
[ilrd place behind Waco and Houa- 

I-amar reapectlvely. Follow-
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P R E SS BOX V IE W S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally Newa aparta Editor

Stopping Russell Rutledge Will Be 
PHS' Main Objective At Midland Friday

IF THE FIGHTING HARVEST- in tha championanip running
8 tha Harvaatara in «h place a rt # r ,  aucceed in atopptng Midlands District 1-AAAA.

tana, 7th, and Lubbock 10th. jleading ground gainer, Ruaaell Rut-j And, we’d Ilka to remind you 
WoOdrow Wllaon of Dallaa and ledge, aa they did Abllene’a top ones again, the chancca for vie-

•ort Arthur follow* in ordar behind ruaher, Ronnie McDearman, laat tory at Midland will be much great
bird ranked Odessa and ranked week, then their chance* for a er tf the atanda ar* full of Har-

between 7th rated Abilene and victory will be enhanced aome. veater fan*,
th rated Iaibbock are Baytown At th# moment, Rutledge la the Coach Tom Tippa, in hia addreaa 
•0 R*V Of Corpus Chriati. second leading ground gainer in to the Quarterback Club her* Mon-

[Two other Diatrlct 1-AAAA (earns [It# diatrlct, topped only by Abi-|day night, aaid “if I have any In- 
r* included in the top 20. Amaril- |en(-( McDearman. The Hai ves- fluence on - you fellowa I would 

ranks 12th and Midland l«th.!tera h tjd McDearman to only 42,certainly like to see a* many of 
a other two 1-4A teams, on the ground on 12 chance* you a* can get down to Midland'
gelo and Borger, rank 2lat and |aa, Friday » game here That Friday night.’
4 reapectlvely ,» an average of 3 5 per carry “The kid* feel much better II

I The other divisional leaders in where»» McDearman » average In they know there »re a loi of friend- 
ne Williamson System ere Texar- jh» three district games thua far ly backet# In the atanda."
I U  In Triple A; Terrell in Dou-,t |
He A; and Wink in Class A Ter-j .. We might add to Ttpp*' state
M* ,nd w,nk *>• defending state, R,„|edg* hea averaged 7.7 yard* raent that » team playing away 
Hampton, ini t b e l r « ¡ | -  „„ 42 c .rri.a  rn 1-AAAA play. Rut-'*"»" home la at an extreme dl.-' 
itona Breckenndge, th* defend- „ l advantage. Especially so when they
j  Triple A champ, is currently l*dg# I* also ihe leading Bulldog are playing a* faraway from home 
inked second In this division. ' scorer with 30 points, second best the Harvesters will be this week 
¡Lubbock, defending 4A champ, in y ,, dtatiict. Rutledg# scored at Midland. „
K m,nt‘0,’*d ,<Mh lhr»« against «an Angelo W«'r* not *olnS to „blwn* th*jits week by Williamson. and one. «arh arainat Amarillo Harvester defeat at San Angelo

on the absence of Harvester fans

WHAT’» IN A NAME* — Football It a trade piled by each of these 
l.onghorna whoso names suggest other avocation*. The group In
cludes a Cook, a Dyer, a »exton and a Brewer. They are, left to 
fight In front row, Halfback Bo »exton, Lubbock, and Guard Ken
neth Cook, Jacksonville; back row, Quarterback Charles Brewer, 
Ijibbock, and Quarterback Glen Dyer, Sinton. All are sophomores, 
which mean* they will be brewing and Cooking up trouble for 
University of Texas opponent* tor two more oemoons.

Included tn the Double A rank-
there, but It certainly would have,..................  .  —  i

and one* each againat Amarillo
«, Dumas is rated eighth, Phil- - *nd Lubbock ______ ___ M ______ _ ____ ___

22nd and Dalhart 33rd. Rutladg* and th* Harvester»'jhe|peC| in inap| ring the Harvester*
O.mst wm. Tie. Pe«.1 Dudley may stage a peraonal acor- had there he,,, , everal hundred 

rwtietioo. for ^  duel tn Friday’a contest at p>mp. n,  , t y ,, tam ,.
sditiions' far Midland. Dudley also has 30 points ,

» »  »«» 17 75 1 in «2»*« P‘«r,’ Hr  •cor*d °"c«! A close check on the mileage
itatinzs*^.........  it*» m s it »7.7 “**,"*! three t i m e *  to Midland is Ml mile*. That Isn't:
Explanation .Vumi>»i at rl*ht ix th# *gajn*t San Angelo and once u  far as it la to San Angelo but 'guiar-»ea»i.n CIIHKKNT VMIllsmspn against Abilene. •• v anaiiii* of m e  at left is consecutive J ___  >* ■ *ul* * purty fur piece. Fans
ok ifi the suit« in cl##» listed. Dlf- _ ,, . . 1 can laave here at noon Friday!ence in lailiut» raui.r than in con- Rutledge haan t been stopped this and make y  to Midland in plenty
milt, rank irdicaie» romi.„ileon of season to anv degree. He ha* ave- r■uis earned AVMtAGK »iren*ih _ ,h.„  1(v, ... ’  of time for the game. - ICLASS aaaa r ,**d "•••• ‘h*n 100 yard, per u nderiland ther,  ar,  a 0<HjpU
i»i Aver»»; . ............. 144.« game in the first three diatrlctWac« la m ,- hi i n  While th-JV.1

In
•¡J-J tilt* played by th* Bulldogs.

Bulldogs To Employ 
New 'Stuff' On 
Harvesters Friday

I plus speed and experience."

: «*ivh.-.4I \S |l»Olt I M. i *'ori Arthur
> I'arniM 1 Abilene

Hjiyto
► IU>laUblKM'KNorth ImIIk» .......... . iAmArtllo ...................

U n n i « ....................- .........(ffMot OC ..................
knffttr ....................è . . . . . . . .Midi« ml ................
Iftm ck t u r  ¡< ¿ u

ilUasKH HT .................PtFCtMl r\NA9«ni»on !M.
CLASS AAA

. T%l*rk*nt ................! Br*ck«nr4«lae ............
Kllcora .....................
0 0 Inbur* .......................i Pàlo.un* ...................! Kd»ho»« HA ................! Tempi t ......................Wurman ....................
VU# Hprin* .....................

i Corsica na  .....................
P talnvlaw  .....................Brown wood .......... .h Lufkin ......................Met"BlItirTi AtJ ...........
H w cttwater ...............
IdOnsvitw

B ulldogs h a v e  o th e rs  c e r ta in ly
ry the m i..............

will certainly
^  J..who can cany the mill, the Han more

By JIM LINDSEY 
Sport» Editor

Midland Reporter Telegram jdefenae which has been shuffled 
bUH| or ao being chartered to the MIDLAND. Oct. 28 Fan* at weekly aince the start of the sea* 
scene of Friday’» game. It would the Mtdland-Pampa game Friday sop

were night w i l l  be served K highly “Those newcomers tackled low 
flavored offensive cocktail. and hard againat Lubbock." he

leaving "You'll see plenty of new stuff,” pointed out. Although weighing only

Unbeaten List 
In Class A  
Drops To 16

DICK HARDWICK 
United Free* Sports Writer 

At least 15 gamaa Involving 
taama that ar* favorites In their 
reepectlve districts are on th* 
Class A football card this weskend 
and six of these contest* ar* par
ticularly outstanding.

Th* district tltl* Is almost cer
tain to go to the winner of these 
garnet — Dublin at Ranger In dis
trict »even; Clifton at Itasca in 
district 11; Rockwall at Richardson 
in district U; Oroveton at Trinity 
in district It; Vanderbilt at Pala- 
cloa in district 27; and Karnes 
City at Three Rivers in diatrlct 10.

But nine other games also share 
the spotlight. They are Sudan at 
»pringlake; Wink at Iraan; Hae- 
kell at Throckmorton; Bridgeport 
at Grapevine; Cooper at Farmer»- 
villa; Whitewright at Van Alatyns; 
Ooldthwaite at Burnet; Lullng at 
Weimar, and Deer Park at Eaat 
Bernard.

Wink In Tough Test
Wink’s Wildcats, defending state 

champions, draw their toughest 5- 
A diatrlct assignment thua far at 
Iraan. Wink has been beaten once 
and tied once by Class AA teams.

But th* Cats whipped Big Lake 
laat week in their first district 
game while Iraan, beaten twice, 
hasn’t played a district game.

Sixteen teams are still on th* un
beaten list after four schools drop
ped out last weekend. Beaten for 
the first time were McLean, Van 
Alstyne, Kerens and Overton. Ov
erton lost to Gaston 27 to 0 In on* 
of the top games.

Dublin • Ranger Tilt Tops 
Still unbeaten are Sprlnglake, 

New Deal, McCamey, Crowell, 
Clifton, Richardson, Cooper, Gas
ton, Trinity, Csdar Bayou, Elgin. 
Lullng, A&M Consolidated, Deer 
Park, Hebbronville and Lyford. Of 
this number, McCamey, Richard
son, Cooper, Trinity, Cedar Bayou 
and Hebbronville have been tied.

If one gum* could be singled out 
aa the best this week, It t* prob
ably Dublin at Ranger. Ranger has 
lost only to Class AA Mineral Weils 
In Its second game of the season 
and that by one point.

Dublin tied Hamilton in Its first 
game this year and lost to Class 
AA 8tephenvlll* its second start. 
Since soag dnehte e ,b moe hat 
Since the second game*, both 
teams have run up tmpreaatve vie

Odessa Hogs Show 
In 1-4Á Statistics

Odessa's B r o n c h o s ,  District 
l-AAAA’s pace setter, dominate the 
statistical leaders through last 
week's games, according to Clif 
ford Wright of Amarillo, district 
Statistician.

Th# Brones lead In team offense 
team defense, passing offense and 
passing defense. In addition, th* 
Broncs furnish Individual leader* 
In thrs* other departments. Carl 
Schlsmsysr, Bronc quarterback 
tops the district tn passing and 
total offense while teammate Son 
ny McLaughlin leads in pass re
ceiving.

Schlemeyer has completed 22 of 
S3 passes for 514 yards. His near
est competitor ie J. N. Wright of 
the Pampa Harvesters with sight 
completions In 24 attempts for 212 
yards. Schlemeyer hss added 70

_ . , , - . . . . - tories and Ranger has five district
Jon1* wins and Dublfn four in the nlns-

team district seven.

be nice if there

: veater* will certainly have their The Harvester* will be leaving "You’ll aee plenty of new stuff,", pointed out. Although weighing only Raiders Top
.................................. -JiJ *ilf* **• on »topping Mi Rutledge sometime tomorrow for the game. Coach Tugboat Jones assured the 150 pounds or less, Gene Howard, I

ci' . .! !" !!!!!! ! ! !" !!!”  ¿l* •■'rirt*y night. So today’s workout will be the laat Booster Club Tuesday night In its Jimmy Maahburn, Bruce Monroe,: ^  i §  _ __
prior to th* Midland weekly meeting at the high school Jack Harris and Bill Hannon tors K l  l i t  ^  f  1 0  I t  C U»(.•J4 <»I I .,4 „ b» Just

'cafeteria. "We’ll do aomq switch-

■  7 B r .*  ».o f  r»o r t h  KinkClngfivltlt|9 M*r*hall ...................ClAburn» ................CLAM AA
T*rr«l1 ......................I Riffiford ..................: W«»th»rforft .............W*xah»rh<« .............Jaaoar .. ....................

I .Anortar» ...................C—lancha . . . . . . . . . . . .■ Duma» ......................mydid t  ..................._ Dal Rln ................ .|1 French BM ............I? Mineral Well. ....... .(Iraham ....................|4 -Tackaboro .................Bnnks ................................................................I* Burkhurnett .............■7 Ref urlo . ................Olnev ......................
|9 f'hlMre»»Wee la co ..........  . . .CLAtt A|1 Wink ........................B  Lrford ......................l i  u n n i ......................14 Ranter .....................|K A AM Con »ol Ida ted ...
17 MeCamer .................I • Crowell .....................If  QMdt«iJÎ«i ...................!• B»navldea .................I I Flfln ............. ..........I 2 Cellar Bavou ............Clifton ............. .I 4 dllm.r ............. .

4 Belivi». ...................
I * Snrtnal.ke ................17 Cry**»l Cliv ............t» assi» .....................P* Thr— River* ............Ger I .r City ...................................

at home
Friday’* game at Midland will gnme.

*» crucial a* sny game I^ t’s get behind th* Harvesters tng around tn trying to 'oufacor* 
»J-'i the Harvesters will play this sea- and spur them on to victory at the Harvester».’’

»on They've got to w.n to atay Midland Friday night. I Jantm revealed that the Bulldog
scoring ace, Rusty Rutledge, prob
ably will leave the defensive line
up for th* first time thla season. 
Tha fast halfback, in hia senior 
year, has scored more than 70 
points or half of the bulldog total 
this season.

Others who have played both of
fense and defena* most of the 
1553 campaign will give away to 
sophomorea. It's part of the Jones

.  _____________________ , Major Tnreai to Aggie. <>«•"«* vs com
5J'J back from Its first defeat of th*| As Coach Bowden Wyatt’* team “ n*Uo" afld “ T to 
sj 4 season and stay In Southwest Con- moves Into the second half of *ta ,,̂ 7, *r*.
*1} ference title contention. It’ll have conference schedule at Little Rock "w* m**t “># best team
!! : to find a way to put a halter on Saturday night againat th* aurprls- we've faced all year,' Jonea told 
»14 on* of the nation's few in-the-flesh ing Texas Aggies. McHan stood aa .U** boosters. "Pampa has weight 
»-i triple threaters. a major threat to th* Aggies'. " T “ '

p i  Lamar^lddSaiv'^whoe#**au'-around|̂ Th* 20-y#ar-old unassuming sen Wgct VlTQIflld HflS 
! ! f  ability has made Arkansas a dan- ior from Lake VUIage, Ark., rankal I B U I I B B  I I H J
»*.s geroua foe despite hia team's rec- fourth In th» conference In rush

Arkansas' McHan 
Threat T  o Aggies

By ED FITE | Rebels' powerful defense he passed
DALLAS. Oct. 2* UP—If Texas and ran for 127 yards, 

at* AAM’s young team 1» to bounc*| Major Threat To Aggies

Into th* big Lubbock backs.
Jones said that he may have as 

many aa eight comparatively new 
faces In the defensive pattern.

"Our line played .Its best game 
against Lubbock," Jones noted. 
"Those kids have plenty of fight 
and want to play football."

The Bulldogs scrimmaged th* B 
squad Tuesday afternoon and a 
multitude of swollen Ups. bruised 
faces and lacerated leg* attested to 
th* fierceness of the session

By UNITED PRESS 
Texas Tech, Ken Cardella of 

Arizona and Dee Windsor of Har
din • Simmons stand head and 
ahoulders above the field in 
Border Conference atatlstics.

Tech's potent offense, which has 
carried It to five victories tn six 
starts, has powered Its way for 
255.5 yards per game on the ground 
and an overall figure of 821.5 
yards. Arisona Is second with 225

Purdue Mentor 
Coach Of Week

By CARL LUNDQUIST
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 -U P -  Four 

times in a row they hsd been beat
en.

Their star quarterback was injur
ed and so was their number on* 
fullback.

They were playing a team with 
a 25-game winning streak. They 
wer* 14 point underdogs and wis* 
guys everywhere said the spread 
should b* bigger.

So with that background of frus
tration and futility they went out 
and won 5 to 0 In one of th* sea 
son's greatest upsets.

Simple Explanation 
They did It for the United Press 

Coach of th* Week, Stu Holcomb of 
the suddenly explosive Purdue Boil
ermakers.

How could they upset mighty 
Michigan State, believed by some 
people to be the best football team 
In the land? Holcomb had a simple 
explanation.

“They didn’t do It for me,” he 
said. "They did it for Roy Evans, 
who couldn’t start at quarterback 
because he was hurt. I told them 
before the gam. that for four weeks 
they hadn't lived up to their po
tentialities. And I said ‘Do you 
know who’s getting the blame. Not 
you and not m*. but Roy Evans 
and he doesn’t deserve It. I ’v* got 
the greatest respect for him. 

Inspired ether Upsets 
What happened after that pep 

talk will rank with other great up
sets inspired by Holcomb, who had 
developed a reputation for ending 
long winning streaks. Hts boys did 
It In 1560 when they defeated Notre 
Dam* after the Irish had gone 25 
games without a defeat. And in 
1549 they upset a Minnesota team 
that was labeled powerhouse from 
its first game.

Each year Purdue score* one 
mighty upset and it Is all accord
ing to plan. Holcomb realize* th* 
Boilermakers don’t  hav* th* depth 
to play through a tough schedule 

th* without a few defeats so they con
centrate on a few top gamas. And 
they generally are much better to
ward th* end of th* season than 
it th* start. It is almost an axiom 
to fear Purdue In November. 

Despite those four early season 
•feats, he thinks this should be

yards rushing to run his offensive 
total to 554 yards, tops to ths
district.

Schlsmayar's sea target, Mo- 
Laugh 11 n, has caught IT passes for 
234 yard# for top honors In this 
department. McLaughlin to closely 
pursued, however, by Stuart 
Vaughn of Sen Angelo who hai 
caught 14 passes for 220 yards.

Ronni* McDearman, although 
held to 42 net yards last week by 
tha Pampa Harvesters, retain*«! 
his rushing lead. McDearman hai 
270 yards on 47 attempts for a T.l 
average per carry. Russell Rut
ledge of th* Midland Bulldogs is 
the second leading rusher with ER 
net yards gained. Hershal Smith 
of Amarillo is third with 217 yard* 
and Harold Lewis of Pampa it 
fourth with 200 yards.

Pampa s Ed Dudley, th* season 
long leader In punting, lost his 
lead in this phase of th* gam* 
last week whan on* of his flvo 
punts against Abilene was blocked. 
Bobby Jack OUvsr, big 215-pound 
Abilsn* tackle, assumed th* lead 
In punting, averaging 42.5 yards 
on seven kicks. Dudley Is second 
with a 15.5 average on II boots.

Lon Slaughter of San Angelo 
paced the scorers with 42 points. 
Rutlsdg* of Midland Is ascend with 
34 points and Dudley of Pampa is 
third with 30 points.

Following ar* th* 1-AAAA sta
tistical standings through last 
week's games:

tia m  o r r i N i i
Team a P Tet M-
1. Odessa .................  ‘443 »11 1517 U
1. Abllen......................  119 134 1541 41
1. Ban A n s e l* ........ 471 »34 337 It
4. Amarillo ...........  744 155 54$ 55i. Pampa ............... 701 111 *17 35
I. Lubbock . . . . . . . .  455 334 7U 4»
7. Midland ........   574 111 444 II
I. Ilorser . . . . . . . . . .  435 54 331 17TSAM DI Pt Nt t
Team *  P Tet 741. O dessa ............... IS7 t i l  433 M.
I. Abllen» .................  411 117 Ml II
I Lubbock ............ 47« 333 7 U  U
4. Amarillo ............ 439 3M 139 t t5. Midland  ....... 177 05 ‘W  43
I. Ban Anselo .......... 153 114 1411 M
7. Pampa ...................  M l i l l  1MI »1
3. tiorser ..................  714 III 1141 *5

K — yards sained rushing. P — 
Yards sained oaaelnjr. Tot — total 
yards sained. Kd — first downs.PASSING OFPCNII 
Team C A I Pet.
t. Odessa ...................... 13 »3 1 .433
3. San A n s e lo ................ 13 33 I .Ml
3. Lubbock .........  1) 44 I .4*»
4. Am arillo ................ . 1 4  I I  I  .444
». Abilene ...................  It 15 I .415
« Midland ..................  I t  14 i  I t
7. Pampa .....................  1 14 3 .331
I. Borser .................  4 35 1 .357PA45IN0 DIPBNIS

!»

Team
1. O dessa ......................
I. Ban Anselo ..............
3. Midland ..................
4. Lubbock .................
I. A m arine .................. I I  3« 3 .471
I. AbUene ............   17 41 1 .4*»
7. B erger . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t  I I  I  .457
I. P em pa .................... S3 17 4 Ml

C — passes completed. A — p astes  
attem pted . 1 — passes Intercepted. 
Pet. — percents*# of passes eom ptet-

LCADINO BALL CANNIgNS 
P layer, Scheel

■'The boy» begged to work Mon- J»1“*- T”  hi, m,.-..-. „  Knk
w* had. f nd M7 J yard*- respectively, while ■ hnie UftlMAmk U m ik-nl ■day afternoon w h e n _______,

. ....___ planned a light workout," Jones;Hardin - Simmona 113.7-yards av-
outscore the »aid. "They even begged to acrtm- erage leada in paaaing.

mage on the first day.” | Cardella is far and away th* top
The shrewd coach, a cousin of rusher, hia 534 yards giving him a 

Pampa s Tom Tlpps, admitted the 141-yard lead over Clovt» Rll 
Bulldogs “are improving all of the Texas Western.
Uma.” Windsor has

No change is contemplated in P»"«« f°r y««U. more than 
th* usual starting offensive lineup double the 221 yards Dick Shinaut 
for th# Bulldogs who hav* recorded of Texas Western has accounted for

iley of

M l ord of on* victory against four de- f‘ng with 252 yards, desptt* having 
” I t ! feats l°»t 102 yards In trying to get sway

: !; Iron, M -k lln . .»roo.k Ik. murk ">

Nation's Lorraest 
Win Streak At 11

NEW YORK, Oct. 2« —UP Foot-

um about Holcomb. H* shoots 
straight from the shoulder.

Team Is Getting Better 
"Even when w* were getting best 

I thought ws had a good team." 
he said. "And ws’r* on th* road

"layer, acnee)
1. M cDearm an. Abilene . .
2. Kutrd*e. Midland . . . .
3. Bmlth. A m a rilla '.......
4 Lewis. Pampa ..............
i  Itudley. Pam pa . . . . . . . .I. Rid 1er, Bunter . . . . . . . .7. Vaughn. San Ansalo .. I. Phillips. Abilene ........»Bushier, Ben Ansaloido .. . .

»... uv»! ..........I,s for »U yards and haa had onlv . . . . . . . .  — _ vr. ble, 150-pounder, and 150-pound
a ;  «  m  lmpro„ w  „  .

. . .  « » w  . . .»  3 " % * “ "  £  5 «
when , '  r, T ,rk N . . .  ind wlth Rutl*d*«. on« «* th* «T«»»-3 loop Tills 

On Tap In 5WC
14 4 »4 2«II »7 7 «3 2 «2 1 II »
Mill Southwest Conference

sharp
homore and junior seasons ........ „  .
h* had 14 and IT, respectively ’ 
snagged by the enemy.

Gained Total of *55 Yards
Together, hia running and

three non-conference and on# l-ion 18 0111 ot 88 completion*
A AAA victory compared to two dla-1 Windsor also might hav* dethron- 
trict losses thla year. Little Willie | •<* Cardella as th* total offense 
Brooks, junior passer and decep- '®ad*r b'1* *°r the fact he has lost 
tlon artist, handles the T as the »« T»«** Tryln* to pass and that 
man under. Fullback Clinton No- minus figure In rushing leaves him 
bis, 190-pounder, and 150-pound * n*t total of 600 yards to Car-

della’» 624. __ ,
Windsor's favorite receiver, Ches

ter Lyssy, has taken over the pass

paaa
ing have netted 455 yards, only 20 
shy of his rival in this week’s

receiving lead with is fof 272 yards. 
John Allan of Temp*, th* loop's

By UNITED PRES»

1,4 G K*. ~,N hVnH tn Mt ™nn«r» in Midland High HisMichigan but right on ha"d b> tory. Only Rutledge and Noble are
pick up the pieces was West v lr ' retiming lettermen toP »cor*r wlth 88 P°tnU- ranlu

.. I Darrell 8piv*y and aII-dl»trict ®«£ond 78 888
Unbeaten, untied and more or Kenneth gchrum , t va th* Bulldogs i Team defenstv* honors are own

—, ....... .............  ...........  .......... less unnoticed. West V l r | l n  a two w c(| | ,„ t ^  f„  y ,, n, wly e l  by Texas Wsatern. which has
gam* Don Ellis of Texas ABM. j Wednesday boast# th* longest win- adopted T „pe^uon j onea permitted its ftv* foes only 204.3
who la th* top passer with 41o ln‘"g streak, th# highest • scoring th# „ „ _fe win.  last year I yards per game. Tech Isn’t far be
yards. Ellis has only 75 yard* on t»»m^ nd «>* total (rffense leader- j Uoncly and j erry Ba)l |hind, however, with a 307.5-yard av

w i n ; » . , „ . « u d « . . . « srjK jae .-^ isw ttC ;
day and we'd been doing that all 
year. All our kicks were covered. 
They couldn't even handle on* ot 
our punts. We Intercepted five pass
es and before laat Saturday w* hsd 
Intercepted only on* all season.

"I never saw a team run hard
er. block harder, or tackle harder. 
They started this thing at the Mon
day meeting and they were talking 
about It all week."

Somebody * «vis* • cracked Hol
comb in the future probably would 
tty to make up a schedule that

squads y ,, ground. ¡ship tn major - college football. I .rage.
N p i  s  B u re a u  s ta t i s t ic s  h ? 11» J'*"1*™. offer Hmlted_ exps- *«

Te VS. Av. 
47 37# 7.4 
43 333 7.7 
»5 317 1.3 
41 355 7.1 
43 3*3 1.3 
43 1*7 4.7 
31 1M 9.3 
21 145 5.5

_____________________   g  155 4.4
Orabam. Amarine . . . .  35 t i l  4.3 

9. HaJImark. Lubtwck . . .  35 147 4.5 
1». Crain. Odeess .................. 33 1 45 « j
11. Harber. L u b k eck ..........  55 147 3.112. Morris, MMlsnO .........   33 IM 4.3
13. Hay. Borssr . . . . . . . . . .  15 1H *4
14. A lexander. Am arillo . .  t i  131 t . t  

Te — time» cardad . Yd. — nal yarda
sainad. Av. — avara*# yarda ser  
carry. •

LBADINA P A tS tB t  
Playee. Scheel C A Td Vd.
Bchlemeyer. ("deesa . . . .  33 »3 3 11«
í í a y * T u b b ¿ P ...........l l  ¡f M UUV| i^ wícr ...........n a  ii  ir i ppv
Walker. San A asela . . .  5 13 i  15#
8lau*hter. tan  Anselo 1» 21 5 17*Herbar. Abllene ............  3 1« 4 157

C — pasees completad. A — s i 
ten, piad. Td — teashdswa pasees. 
Yd. — yarda sainad.

t o t a l  OPPBN9B L B A O Snt 
P ltyer. Scheel Re» Pees Te

»ayer, Udeasa $McDearman. Abitane It*  M 37*
Blauthier. Ban A n n ie  1*5 IN  344

LBAD'Na P A U  n*CBIVg«M 
Player. Sehest Pa Yd Td Av.
1. McLaughlin. Odessa 17 334 1 N  I
3- Vauphn. Ban An*. 14 0 5  I 14.4 i. HeqnKMibhoek ... ) W  } E l  
4. Dudley, tâm p a  . . . .  |  i t t  143.3  
L Btausâtes. Ban An*. 7 l i t  I  )7.t
I. Mllierman. AbUene 
t. Moody, Odeoaa . . . .  
I. Mason. Odessa . . . .  
». Curila. AmartMa , .  

IA Hulled*#. MMisad 
Pe — Pasees cau*ht

2!» ( If
4J»4 I 17.1 
4 71 I 1J.Í 
3 77 1 t i lYd — yards

7! !  worked strenuously in ,  . u i .  uwroi I »1̂ 71 Liieie, --——  --- — - , ------— . . . „1 rience at ui# iscxies. uo-uapuin ---------- :--------------
7«s m*8** Tu*fday •• they j” '*P, ™d however. He ranks second in the showed Wednesday. Coached by M1Uon Jonea »„other letterman, S h a m r o c k  Jr H i a h

for three title contests and on# clrcult amon( punt,,., with a ‘A«  LewlJ- ^  Mountaineers rang , ------ outstaBdbm cen- ^ n a m r O ' K n , 9 n
«4 ,nt®r conference gam. Saturday «O t yard averat e on 3d booto; he’s UP their 11th straight victory and • '<>"* oerw an outstanding cen W h e t l « r  1 2 - 1 2

j, J Th* Arkansas Razorbacks scrim- returned IS Dunts for 155 vsrds nfth of the year by a 52 to 20i . ___ 1 T 7 n M , , r < 1 *  1 *
2 '!  m ,i*d I" n e .rfr .e ttn , w.ether az mterc^tml onP.  pam. doe. the kick- a i w j j l ,  ad. th . BulTdog.’ moet conspicuous' - “ h . m ^ a n ^

passes e _ _sained. Td — touchdow n___caushl Av. — averate yard» per passcaught.
LBADtNA PUNTBNS 9liyir, School FuntR Av

w ould  consist o n ly  o f u n d e fe a te d  ? ,l?,r Abilene .............. 7 to« 43.»

1??* c cU>ry„Mltrl’V . ,  RMiifc. :::::: !* i?J !! ?i t  look« like I ’m  r a t t in g  th a t  r.horm lvv. 04mm* ..........  T m  t t . J
kind of a reputation,” h« repliad. I Ho«u®® ViiSffLA* tf*a**!*®* M l 
“And I don’t know if everybody Mlvtr 0 SC0 , ?5 Fat T*t
likea it. I eure have gotten a lot of j l. aieectiur. Ban An* 7 • 4t
wire, and l . t t . r .  from peopl. In ".l 2 .* X

3. Vaughn. Ban Angela . .4  • 344. Behlemeyer, Odessa . . 3  7 19
I. Lewis. Pampa .............3 * IffMabam, Amarille . . . .  3 I It The followtns have ell »cored 13 points: Kninr McDearman, AbUene; Wendell Phllltpe. Abilene; Hal Me. Olothltn. Abilene: Terry_Cur4U. Ama-

Michigan sinca last Saturday,"

5 SWC Team* Entir 
West Texas Relays

ODESSA, Tex., Oct. 35 -U P -A t
77 I Te?, . " a A M ( X u ú n í c T V o ’ích d7 f, ^ vat7 a” , ‘ ,ld * ,U ,dy W V F S Z  Mfeifsî to m i  w a ^ n « . 1.  foûnd .tth*«ndV  Paul a iSSTTtoto a“ju to ^ l ¡ i l l  g^na, least ftv. louthw.« Oonf.rsnc.

^ t n ^  c S l o T t M ^ e 'k m WM Arh'“ n—  ,ouchd°wn». y>rds M ?  t o M  B M
a. S f Ä T S ' Ä ' Ä ' l S  S W  ^ t.* o 5 ^ M TO,r ‘ r‘  only

1 K .

The Aggies stressed defense as ning. passed for two more and set 
two squads of freahmen worked at-¡up the other with a 55-yard run to 
ternately at running Arkansas of- the two-yard line, 
fensive plays. The freahmen chalk-. Switched to Single Win* 
ed up good yardage on a few pass-1 This sparkling statistical report 
Ing plays, but otherwise the Ag-. develops despite the fact McHan 

e* wer* reported sharp In the was forced to switch to a single
wing tailback this season as Wyatt

■Texas Christian Coach Abe Mari discarded th* T-formatton In hts .The Paladins hav* mad* 315.4 
tin switched his Uneup around as first year at ths halm. yards a gam* on th* ground to
the Frogs scrimmaged for th* Bay-| The Arkansas-Texas AAM gam* West Virginia's 311.3, and 387.8 by 
lor gams Saturday. Martin moved 1» one of three championship eon- both running and pausing.
Hal Lambert into loft end, roplac-' testa on the weekend calendar.
Ing R. C. HarrU. Sammy Mor-| Baylor flaunts tt* first plac« role 

ths conference’s top punter,1 »gainst oft-beaten Texas Christian

Chadwick

O N E  — Flereaw 
im lled  b rightly  caa  
• h o rse  If after m e r i

*KA)

Meanwhile a Southern Confer 
ence confrere. Furman, picked up 
304 yard» on the ground and 571 
yards altogether (th* year's sec
ond one-gam* high) against David
son, to take ov*r first plac* In rush
ing and second in total offense.

bruised hia right arm tn th* work 
out. but was expected to be ready 
for th# game this weekend.

Baylor held a long session on

at Waco and Southern Methodist 
tries td keep Its loop record un
blemished against Texas at Dallas. 
Rice tackles. Kentucky at Houston 

pass defense and concentrated on |n an Intersectional gam* Saturday 
defenses planned against TCU In1 night, 
th* homecoming game. Th# junior1 
varsity ran with the ball some.'
Another scrimmage was planned 
Wednesday. •

Th# Taxes Longhorns prepared 
with a crucial meeting with South 

Methodist Saturday tn Dallas 
and Coach Ed Pries alternated two i 
teams on of fens* and defense.
Ther* was a hard scrimmage for 
th* defensive units with emphasis 
on passing.

The »Mil Mustang» worked 
against a freshman team using 
Texas' offensive plays Then the 
Mustang* tried their own offen»e 
againat th* lxmghorn defense si 
run by th* junior varsity.

The Rio* Owls play the only In- 
tsi-section gam* against Kentucky 
Saturday, and they concentrated 
Tuesday on thetr passing gam*.
Two stars, end Dan Hart and full
back Koaow Johnson, didn't partic
ipate tn th* heavy workout be
cause of minor Injuries received In
-tKe-'Ow..........................
1 Texas.

West Virginia and Furman, leap
ing In one week from 13th and 
ltth places, respectively, headed a 
turnover of total offense leaders 
that saw four of th* top ftv* re
placed.

here Wednesday. schools and the University of Hous-
It was th* second tie gam* for , ton hav* signified Intent to enter
harnm nlf T h»  " I J t t U  I r l i h ”  h a i th* West Texas Relays March 35 27

The Midland offensiv* 
with weights:

LE — Paul Devis (1551.
LT — Lionel Crisp (172).
LG — Kenneth Schrum (153). 
C — Milton Jones (150).
RG — Darrell Spivey (173).
RT — Jerry Ball (172).
RE — John Crowley (170).
QB — Willi* Brooks (153).
LHB — Rusty Rutledge (111) 
RHB — Gerald Morris (150).
FB — Clinton Nobis (1*2).

Shamrock. Ths “Little Irish 
won thrs* gams* and lost on*, 

starters The lone loss was to Wheeler earl
ier In the season.

Th* little  Irish will meet Wel
lington, Nov. 3, In ihefr next gam*.

New Hockey Record
DETROIT —UP— Earl (Dutch) 

Reibel of th* Detroit Red Wings 
set a new National Hockey League 
record for a rookie In his first gam* 
when he was credited with assists 

|on all four of his team's goals 
in a 4-1 victory over New York.

director C o o p e r  RobMns an
nounced.

They include Texas, th* defend
ing champion In th* relays’ uni
versity division. Rtcs, Baylor. Tex
as Christian and Southern Method
ist and Houston of th* Missouri 
Valley Conference

Tha News Classified Ads

rille: Hereto Lamb. Borrar: DeaHoque. Lubbock : Trar Herker, tab . beck: BUty Hallmark. Lahboot ; John- 
ny Crain, Odessa: Trer Mœdr. Odem aa; and Larry Mason. Odessa.OUTSTANDING SLAV* Ok WICK 

Lonqest run from aerimmar# — Jimmy ■Wlaeman. Server, te iarde fee Mown aqainst Ben Angele.
Odesse, neaäed to Moody end touchdown agnina! Amarillo

t^nqoet £ * ^ » 6

Loadlnr passer — Behlemeyer, Odesse. completed 11 of II fee ltd yema and 3 touchdowns eselnet Amarino. Leading punter— Bob■ ■ ■  obby OMvee, Ab-llene tariti#, punted  4 times far ll* im ag efeeding scorer — m art Vauqhn, .

Inq pu 
_ acu te  p 

yards for e  47.» e re
T-oedlng scorer — ____  ___

Bon Anselo. scored t  touchdowns.

Read Ike News Classified Ads

The Southern Club, Pompo's
Most Popular Hit* Club, known from coost to  coost for 
ita Hospitality and Homo lan d « , protonts for your danc
ing pleasure—

BOB W ILLS and
HIS TEXAS PLAYBOYS 

Am erica's Most V ersatile Dance Bond

HALLOWEEN, OCTOBER 31st
and Evary Saturday Nit*

Adm. $1.15 plus tax No Table Charge*
When In Pampa, Coma an Oat far q Coed Tima

Mellow as 
Mooolight

a . .  oaly CASCADE |ivcf you tic light, 
mellow richness of tke dfigirul 1870 for* 
mull. Ids old ftsli’a goodness comes to yoa 
"from tkc life «ad vigor of tkc g fiisl" ,► «ggfer

wfflíuluM

F O O T B A L L !
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30rti

P A M P A  Vs. M IDLAND 

AT M IDLAND
TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT
School Business Office

C ITY  H ALL

-  ■  4

Outstanding Psrfsrmara af Wsok \
Leading m snar — Dan Hay. Barqoc, ' 

carried 1» times for 131 yarda against 
Ban Ansala.

i \



». ★  Conference Game
*  Noy. 14 Odessa...---------- Here
'★  Nov. 21 Lubbock ............There
★  Nov' 26 Borger There

Harvesters
39 Pampa. . . . . . . . . El Paso 6
19Pampa. . . . . .  Big Spring0
16 Pam pa. . . . . . . . Paschal 6

'53 Record
20 Pampa. . . . . . . . Amarillo 14
34 Pampa. . . .  San Angelo 38 
7 Pampa. . . . . . . . Abilene 6

The Fighting Harvesters Deserve 
Your Support For Every Game

M A K E  P LA N S  N O W  
LET'S M U Z Z LE  

TH OSE BULLDOGS!
ADDINGTON'* WESTERN STORE
Prie«« srs bora hers — Raised Elsewhere CHARLIE FORD SHAMROCK SERVICE

Tires — Shamrock Products
DES MOORE. DIAL 4-2721

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat — Sheet Metal
R E E V E S  O L D S . IN C .

Cadillac, Oldsmcblle bale» and Service

ALLIED PAINT STORE
Call 4SAI1 for Estimate! os your Job GATE VALVE SHOP 4c SUPPLY CO.

U* W. Tube Phone 4 SMI
McCARLEY'S JEWELRY

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware R A D C L IF F  B R O S . E L E C T R IC  C O . 
R A D C L IF F  S U P P L Y  C O .

BUDDY'S MARKETS
l i t  N. Cuy 1er — 10# N. Hobart W. S. FANNON. Distributor of Gulf Otl Products

fhone «-Mil 401 W. Atchison
MAURER MACHINERY CO. 
PAMPA STEEL BUILDING R IC H A R D S  D R U 1Í

A Complete Camera Store

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. TIC.
of OK Used Cars

F. E. HOFFMAN OIL CO.. DIAL 4-2711 
Hever s  fumbis with Humble

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone m  — Where Cleaning is an Art

S M IT H  S Q U A L IT Y  S H O E S
Poll Pnrrot Shoes for Boys and Girls

C. A M. TELEVISION
Authorised RCA Dealer

COURT HOUSE CAFE 
Where friends mesi to eat

ED CLEVELAND. DIAL 4-7241
Tour Life Insurance Man

CLAYTON FLORAL CO., DIAL 4-3334 
Have a  mum delivered to her tor the game

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.. DIAL 4-8211
ntlal — Power A light Wiring

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
a t IS — I — and 4

; ->■ v i -
"  EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.

Cook With Okas

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
Developers of Prairie Village* * \ .

HOGUE-MILLS EQUPMENT CO. INC.
Your International Harvester Dealer

HAWKINS RADIO ft TELEVISION LAB 
Headquarters for Admiral Television

IDEAL FOOD STORES NOS. I 8c 2
»0  N. Cuy 1er Ms g. Cu„

C. M. JEFFRIES TRUCKING CO.
Service Is Our first Consideration

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
It It Comes Frena a Hardware Store Ws Heve It

GEORGE H. NEEF 
Welding Works 1120 Aicock — Ph t »731

O. It Z. DINING ROOM
Mrs. Oma Shelton and Mrs. Zella Prescott

PAMPA HARDWARE
Sporting Ooods and Attractive Gifts

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge Job-rated trucks, sales and service

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto, Plymouth sales end servlet

PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 
See us for floor coverings

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O .
Our Service et l ’oi . Service

S U N S H IN E  D A IR Y . D IA L  4-7471 
•From the Moo to You In an hour or two”

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
(¿unlit) Home Furnishings

JACK VAUGHN 66 SERVICE STATION
501 S. Cuyler I’ll. «-»171
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OH, I W  
DON'T 8 £ l 
REAP
MUCH/ r a  r - 0H,i y  

B6<3 YOUR ) 
PARDON, J  

' M ISS, 
r u  REMOVE 
MV FEET/ „

ALU6AmB.'i<& MM? 6H0ULD I  SMOCK 
h him  out O f mk nusht-
\ MARB  ? fWfi LETTER 
\ 16  FROM THAT RURAL 
S JIJDS6 AMD MAY 

1 . COMTAiM THE *275  
-c-->-«^c CHGCK ME'S ■ 

•\ X  EVPECTINS?

THINKHV -»OUT ( 
o r w e r A s o k x x . '

GREAT CAt&AR /  OR. ZLOBOTNY« /  
SYSTEM AMAZES EVEN M E /—  iL 
THE FIGURES SAY THE OMIVERSITV 

t OF CAUFORMIA WILL DEFEAT THE ,
V----- ^1 PRUIMS OF UCLA./-— /

SMALL 1 STAKE MV <- 
BRILLIANT REPUTATION 

■5 *■*> A FOOTBALL
FO R EC A STER  ;  

a C  \  ON -THESE , '
! UNIQUE i y 

V >  A X / M flD S * ) [ c a l c U - -S
Claulfled  

a m . for wo 
«ay; Malnl; 
lv;M a.m. I 
ClaxMlfled a* 
ly About P 

CL, 
l Day — 
1 Day» — 
I  Day» — 
4 Day» — 
I Day» — 
7 day« or 
Monthly I 

month i 
(Minimum 
Th» Pcm  

ipoiiflbl» fc 
error» appe, 
Immediately

WMM YOU DO 
FEEL A LITTLE , 
HOT Jiu. / you 
GO teOHT UP TO
^ ____ _ seo/ Á

HEV NOW 
SH E'S 

WILL " 
a g a in /

e u h e  P ig s k in  f S E E R  IN  MIS 
WEEKLY TRANCE'

LISE? Z JUST > 
LEFT MR.CANYON 
-AND I'M RIGHT 
"7 DESPERATEM

I - I  X
RECKON 
4 0 ,  MR. 
CANYON

WHY, MOLLEE?
X THOUGHT 

YOU WERE 40 
-HOW YOU SAV
ON THE GROOVE 

WITH HIM? .

MR.CANYON LOOKS AT 
ME AS IF I WERE JUST 
GRADUATIN' FROM THE 
BROWNIE SCOUTS? I  
MUST DO SOMETHIN'

'  I 've seen  sewing upon a
DRESS IN PRIVATE — SUT I  < 
AM PREPARED TO MAKE THE 
SACRIFICE SUPREME FOR THE 
-7 SOPEAR FRIEND AS YOU»/

b u t , p o p  t h e v  j 
CHANGED THE ) 
BUS SCHEDULE X 
AND WE MAD TO 
WAIT AN HOUR ,

IF YOU Pfc GOING TO BE MAWlfcO 
SOME DAY YOU LL HAVE TO THINK 
UP BETTER EXCUSES THAN THAT!

THANKS, 
_ MOM

YOUNG MAN. ‘" V  
DO YOU KNOW WHAT l \  

TIME IT IS ’  YOU WE RE ) V 
. SU PPO SED  TO BE A %  

HOME AT TEN ¿

THEN I'LL SEE 
YOU AT DINNER, 
—r  HOLLY? j

DRAMATIC! Deadlln* (< 
. l a , .  If led a 
gatu rda»  i

W
ADDINOTI
_____§P«rt,

M il
Th» P»m | 
ep ed a l me 

who ml»» 
y o u 're  ml»» 
thm day bel

D O IT; I  IM 
Keward. I

13 Bum
LOCÄlfpiü P aha eq» 

work. P «  
Call 4-ÍTI 

“ " p K T is n ';  
and Nut 

111* K. Kri
Ï 7 - A _

CKRÂÏi

,uf iT i
t u  K. :

_________ f  IN JU9T THREE DAVSi
^ ------------ " L . X>TM CENTURY
CEE, PECCA, rU A  nHE, IT WILL BE 
DO ANYTHING I ) HALLOWEEN, AMU 
CAN FOR YOU? /  \,^JÜNCh AGAIN

V  __ r-'X y w  the w h o  a s
, Kilt .

...YCXI KNOV WMÄT }--------- -
THAT MEANS X J /S U R E , BUT 
ME,EARTH80UND( l>U6 AIN’T 
TH« WHUU J  W  aOiM 
HKWLYEAKi r-T CENTURY..

WHY DON'T YOU•TH© 16 
ME.U0N6 0F 
YEAK9 AfiO- 
T HERE'S NO 
HAI LOMEEN 
Y HERE! A

STHONSYOU 
o o r  r know?

your ne*t 
phone 4-4 

»for (H : I 
roW wav 
khoj, 414 

S t a r  Be«u
BOW open I

need». Ph 
f O R P K R »  

laetlnc hi 
Beauty 81 

c X L L t - t u  
m ent w ill

H£Y/ WHAT 
ARE you 
„ DOING,. 
L t H t R E ?

ONE OF YOUR APPLES 
FELL OFF AND I  WAS 
TRYING TO PUT IT BACK

-ARE YOU 
*■  ABOUT 
TYiAT? r AUtLMTMH

m . AMWf/Tttbtx  o b m o tb o
K M 6ELF FQOKd 
A LOCAL. HE (30

TOAHOMdLlSI 
MUTT BV 

wAGKFJS O j T 
wmB k.  MA MuedB 
CHA B6DOFF 
7Y« O R B EN je’ 

COUCH—
» «  BTASTBO 
aO vB T H N S -

PAkKIMG

h u m . that iwght leave m t  to 
SALVAGE THE BOAT MTTMI THE r b  Ukt TO GO HELP Y  KBSOUITELVTtUML OOOONÍ4S, 

YOU CE HERE!
r  QUICK. ~  
WHtni THE 
WOOFT-ITEP

FOR. TURBO»/ 
HNPOUT l i m  
IT GOT THERE . \  
OR HOW TH0G6 
BEN VANISHED 
SO QUICKLY i ,

them, grandfather'. /  not. Hour, ne
IFEEL PARTLY to RAME PONT (BOH NHf 
FOR TR5 SITUATION ! A THESE ÍOVS •*  

^ ^ y R U N  AITO! ^

m THE
KITCHEN.' T  CORLEYSV+B HOURS BE WERE ALLOWED 

RIGHT..THE > J N  THE FUCINÒ RANGE.BUT..
ENGINES been > --------
OKUKSED. EK5V. J  I
it : kw be k it ed  /  r i i  V i r a  r  
BUT may ta k e  / i L l f l i  IB l T B J I I

. HOST OF THE /  ! Ì | J  l i  l o i
i  n ig h t ! Á  i f V i t l M

!
WASH««

be d a n rtn f  
w in ter (or 
y « w * .

Praatdanl 
• r a  plannii 
rinff In tl 
Room  a j  a 
tc rta ln m en  
(uaatd  wttc

1 Miow W L H L V Y tm a w i 
____________ _ S N Q
y r  j r i
\ V  --------A M  HVLP

\T 'S  WO 0 % L '. 
I  M U S T N 'T  
L t f t O t  K r v c f

r  PACT?, YES, Bur i r ç  A THO- 
MOKTV ZEPAiB. JOB AND W E\E  
ENOuàH OlXÓEH FCC  ONLY —  

T H R E E  W E E K * !

TWO HOD®? SdtCfc 
TUE CRASH AkO 
WESE PASSINO 

THE MOON! AT THAT 
CATE,WELL BE 
« 0 0 0 0 0 0 MU. £ ?  
AWAY IN THREE 

WEEK.S! ^ r o r m « r  
man durlr 
reception« 
•taira Imi 
caption Un 
ter M art» 
«lancera. > 
too, «often 
tie». Th«n 
Houm ret

m e O C  DP PLENTY OF DAMAGE 
TO the RADIO transmitter. 
ANO R > E R  plant, HELGin!
UOCV WE 60T PACT-, TO__^
_  REBUILD EM!

WHAT A ExecuUva 
year'a chai 

No on» c 
•re If th« 
rumbd, fo 
ot the raci 
ordeal. Mi

HE'S NOT AT T  NO, SHERIFF? NEVE T 
ANY Of THE \  PfCIKONOt*. THAT /, 

ROOMIN' HOUSED) HP5 STAYIN' WITH 
EITHER? y s a t E6UYHE KNOWS?

s' ------- , e-fV WELL SEE MM AROUND
~ ^ \ \  \  K m  IH THE M0HKIN6 
/ ^ Y l M  l — AND HAVE HIM CALL

I-I HATE RJ60 y  HMM-IVSAY 
HOME WITHOUT VwMTEY*i«*Of 

SEEM’ HIM, HflUlf! V THEY USED V 
YOU MUST KNOW MOST X CADDY , 
OF MS FRIENDS-which;  I06ETHER 
ONE WOULD HE HAVE /-AND I KNOW 
KEN MOST LIKELY ) LOOK LUCS 

^  TO GOTO? Á  HM A LOT!

WELL, I*  SORRYHE WANTED TO 
MAKE A GOAL? 
HE WAS ON THE 

OTHER SID E?/*

THEY DIDNY HAVE 
TO KNOCK HlKA 
DOWN TO TELL 
HIN\ ABOUT IT* 
EVERVONE MAKES, 

K _ MISTAKES*

10 HAVE TR0U8LED 
L KXJ, >MTEY '  iI 'l l  t e a c h  

Vo u  a l l  
ABOUT ^  
F O O T - f c *
B A L L ' i í r

T H E V S T O P  
HIM f r o m  
R O N N I N S  
WITH THE A  

B A L L ?  A

MAYK WE OUGHT JOH NQ TOM( l i t  
TO GO OVER TO < SURE UNCLE PHIL 
FAREWELL POINT ) HAS FOUND HIM 
AFTER SUPPER, 6  BY THIS TIME 4 
MICKEY-AMD JO* | -FSPECIAUY SINCE 
THE HUNT FOR J  Tl« POLICE WERE 
a  LOUE! ^  HELPING! a

WOW!
LOOK*

e»tabUah«d
dona.

Lonf be! 
dour, (uea 
In th« Eai 
etalrcaae I 
floor and 
floor eorrl 

In p lace 
of the Mn< 
port ant (Y 
reception, 
of mlaalon 
Judicial re 
Ruprame < 
f re a t  the : 

Prompt]] 
hand of th 
the first

A «UCK. 
I« A
Bu c k , 

food« yt

S m aw eh o ld sR J u n e 
HAS SFOK8N MEW 
MINO • NOW LETS 
HeAR FROM A 
FRANTIC nuteNT 
• RALPHS H

' r f j  I .  FEEL llM OU> 
ENOU4M T> MAX# 

7 MY OWN DECISIONS/ 
GOSH. I'M NO LONMR 

A BABY, BUT THATS 
HOW WE TEEN-AGERS 
ARC ALWAYS BEING 

TbEATCO I

PARENTS ARC ENTTRtLY 
TÖO FRANTIC • THEY 
Smcxjld re  lax and 
LET US MAKE A FEW 
OEOSONC OF OUR , 

OWN — I  MCAN IHAT/ .

ER.NO.

YtXj

N 6 U T W /

I  GUESS 
PARENTS ARE 
JUST IDOKLASSY

RUT
KLOTHES

WAYMAW
FAMILY
' K P  .

ANCIENT »  
UNOERSTAMD 

US. WHAT1V8R 
WE DO G

Automat kallt
. WRONG/

W B 'R B  NOY OOING YO B E D  
Y ICC W E H A V E A T U B  O F  

•—  n ■ W A R  O R  A
' J M L  ___B O X IN O

HOW  A B O U T A COCOA  
D R IN K IN G  C O N T E S T  7MAM?,

U LIKE L 
UP NEW 
INCIPAL. 
ISC ILLA

M A T C H  ?

U/OXHm .
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H A V E *  PAM PA NEW S *  C LA S S IF IED  A D S ★  R IN G Y O U R  R EG IST ER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE ^  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT  *  *  Ok PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED
Classified «4« i r t  accepted until t  

I c  m for weekday publication on asm* 
day; Mainly About Paopl* ada until 
lo:9U a.m. Daadllna for Sunday paper 

I Classified ada I t  noon S aturday. Main
ly About l’aopla I p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATBS 
1 Day -  t i c  par nna. 
t  Daya — Me par line par day.
I  Daya — Me pay lino par day.
4 Daya — l i e  par line par day.
I  Daya — l i e  par Una par day.
7 daya o r ivngari — ltc  par lln* 
Monthly ra ta  — It.I#  par Una par 

m onth in« copy channel. 
(Minimum ad three e-polnt linen, i 
The Pent pa Newa will not be re- 

aponalble for m ore than  ona day on 
arrora appearing  In thla leeua. Call In 
Immediately when you find an  error.

3 Ptrssnal 3

Female Mslp Wanted 22 69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
offc floor a t  PÔK pull eb an i"  M M.

- t i l l  uftar_4 p.m.
AíTTÍÍD: girl to work ___
Mooaa Lodgr on Saturday  night*. 
Apply In person to Charley tt  ebb. 
Mooaa Ledge. a f te r  4 p.m.

Si Mai* ar Female Help
ornan 

Tdibe

2 t
for ru ra l rale« work. Liberal earn* 
lug*. G uaranteed car allowance

bom a City 10. Okla., for personal

F b lt

We Rent Singer Vocuum
a t  10c a  day ■

W a Deliver and Pick Dp
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

t i t  N. Cuyler Phone 4-0*41
CÀllPÊNTRY, Plum bing. P apering  £  

P ain ting  dons reasonable, 7 l t  S. 
Barnes. Phona 4-6164.

------------------------- H i -----------
kjna nationally  advertised products »15 IU m »rd.D I»l_4-4«41

F ix ture
a
: display: 
ell. Phoi

-  * * L . ~  „  - ............ —  , ________
established custom ers In eertlon g rÖ llE  F ix tu res fo T sa lc  

Kun or p a rt time.

„ , power 
comb. * lt;

to _____  ______
of Pam pa. Full or p a rt tlmd. Earn 
lugs unlim ited. No car or o ther In
vestm ent necessary. I will help you 

W rite Mr. C. R. Ruble,get sta rted . W rite Mr. C. R. Ruble. 
Dept. C-4. The J . B. W atkins Co., 
Memphis, Tenn

30

'¿•sangI pm bas em an! Combe-W orley Ml
Special Norie as______

Sawing
~~ RICfci'^jTlfirATIONIHOP 

«sw ing and A lterations, Al) Typas 
l« U i X. Somerville (rea r) Ph. 4-2601

11 section 
wall display. 1 w rapping counter, 3

rase display caaes, a ir  conditioner, 
alale displays, naan algn. Call Dave

_Caldwelb Phone 4.0411. _______
FOR BALË: RCA Victor i f  rpm  rec

ord player a ttacbm an t. price *7.00. 
is 4 - r  ■30 Phone 4-V*44.

nervina (rea r)
Antiqua* 31

KENMOHB A utom atic w ashing m a
chine. picnic Ice box, s te am er trunk , 
gas h eater and radio for sale. 1(1* 
C hristine St

EDW
avi

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
___________ rkn — PH. 4-1711

NOTICE
Deadllna for aoccpllng or cancolling 
classified ada la t  a.m . dally, except 
Saturday when the deadline Is II 
noon. Pleas# do not ask  ua to break 
th is daadllna ru le .__________________

JOTS
___KRN STORE
e ad cu a rte rs_____

I K H A K E KK 
ON'S W ESTE 
sm an 'a H eadqtOiN'Sportsm an

~~ MISS TOUR PA PER?
Tha Pam pa New» now provides 
special m essenger service to those 

who miss their paper. Call 4-K1S If 
y o u 're  missed. Dally before 7:M p.m. 
Sunday before IS O® a.m.

n n i v k r s a RY
,L  ANTIQUES 
■ In appraolal

SALEOCT0SÉFÁÑÑ
A LL t .

lo w es t prleea In appréciation of 
faith fu l d istornare \\  e have every
th ing  you'll w ant In thla Un*.

MRS. BOB BItAPRHAW  
407 S. H edgaooht — Borger, Taxas

34 R if o  ú k  34

THOM PSftN  NARDW ARB 
A Dependable Source of Supply 
__for Your H a rd w are Needs

70 Musical ln»trumtnt* 70

Ut» «. Found 10
DOST: I  m onth old Boxar pup. R.K.O. 

d. Call 4-»*74 or 4-4K14.K stò i d.
13 lutine** Oppertunity 13
l /X -A lfp h o to  flnlshlng plant for sale. 

P ak a  aqulpm ent, Incl. photostatlc 
work. Puesaaalon avallalile Nov. 1. 
Cali 4-17*1. __
PKTKIl PAN KINDERGARTEN 

and  Nursery — Classe» (  to 11 
_121* B. F rancis _____  Phon« 4-*UI
Ì 7-A____ Coromict 17-A

CERAkflCS. INttRCCTTÒN« 
Suppllee. Make Tour Own Olita 

Day and Kvaning Clasaes 
»11 N. Nalaon — Phon e 4-5471

f i  Beauty Shop* 11
C a LL  iu rg u s r i te 's "  B eauty Shop for 

your next nerm anent. 411 N. Froat,

C & M Televition
MI W , F oster — Phone 4-1*11__

Pompa Rodio & TV  Service
_7I7 W. Fooler ,_ P h o n e  4-M41

H a w k in s R ad io  & 
T V  La b

917 S. Barnes —  Ph 4-2251
Service & Supplies_____

35 Plumbing A Heeling 35

Wilson Piano Solon
Used U pright Planoe 145 and up 

One Heed Hplnet, full keyboard. MM 
1111 Wllllator. — Phona 4-4571 

I Bites. E ast H ighland Urn. H ospital.

HAMMOND ORGANS
I rlcea s ta r t  a t «»**
Steinwoy Pionos

Alto Chlckcrlng. E vera tt, Georga- 
Steck, E lhurn, and Cabla-Nalson. 
75*h A nnlvarsary Spacial: W haelock

grand piano .................... MM
New C ahe-N tlaon Splnat Plano, full 

keyboard, only ........................  (4M
Jenkins Music Co. of Texas

P.O _B ox 1»61_ —_ Pam pa 
BKVKHÂT, Good used upright pTanns

‘"TÂ m iv M tJipc'irrisi"’
11* N. CUYLBR F H. 4-333*

75

97 Furnished Houses 97
1 « 6 0 M  furnished houses. Also 6 room 1 

unfurnished house, loo N. W ard. I 
D ia l_4 -tll*_after i  p.m.

NEW TOW N cab in s ,"  I-*  rooms fur- i 
nlshed. school bus line. Children I 
welcome, n o t  «. Barnes. Ph . 4-M tt. 

V o lt KENT: f ~room modern furntsh- 
ed house, electric refrigerato r. (34 i 

__ 6 i_Francls.

91 Unfurnished Houses 98
1 A I RIKJM- unfurnished "jiouses- for 

rent. 646 8. Gray. Inqu ire  1004 K.
F rederic.___ ___________' ________

U.\PUKN18HS~D m odern 4 room w ith 
garage, fenced yard. C rest St. 2 
room modern house, garage, near 
W oodrow Wilson School .  Ph._4-17i»l. 

Cl.KAN 4 room unfurnished house, 
hardwood floors. *50 m onth, ill! N, 
W ynne. Dial 4-4IH4 or H lway Cafe. 

1 BKDIIOOM house, unfurnished, with 
garage, 1 floor furnace«, Venetian 
blinds. 14»» N. C harles. Ph. 4-6037.

* ROOM unfurnished house, clone 
on no rth  aide, for rent, ('all 4-2373. 

n iO O M  unfurnished house, off'H org- 
er highway, on N. C hristy , »60 mo. 
Phona 4-1201.

B oD K K N  1* bedroom unfurnished 
home In excellent rondltloa lor

r a n t  Call 4-1132.__
I  ROOM unfurnished duplex. Also 2' 

room furnished house. Inquire 632 
__N. Nelson.
1 ROOM modern bouse, clean, nice 

kitchen cabinets, gravel drive to 
_pavem ent. J  321_E._Frederlc.
103 Raol E i t o t e  for Sol* 103

103 Real Estafa for Sala 103

“ + r

i door 
». Call 4-

75
available In 

_M oore_T ln_
40 Maving A Transfaring 40

, W . 1”  BIGGIN'S Hobby G arden for! 
M oor. Tin «hop. 324 W. Klng.mlll | C j ^ P h T t S t  |

Feeds A Seeds

Pets 80
BRUCE ond SON 

Tronsfer — ■ Storoge
Aero*» the s tree t or across the nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

BUCK'S TRA N SFER — INSURED- 
Anywhere, anytim e. Compare prleea 

Ullltepla Phone 4-712161»
ÄOY EBBE 

faction xuaran te

FOR HAI.6ít R oautlful canary  birds
and parakeeta. tlS* W. Ripley. ___

F o il  SALE: 3 yu-rewtall bulldog pup
pies. 6 w eeks old. vary cute. 316 S. 
Gray.

hauling. Satia

tion. 4-4366.
For Oct.: S7M cold wavee »5.0*: »I» 

cold wave* 17.**. B elly 's I tta u tv  
«hop O* N. Purvlanca. Ph «-SI49. 

S t a r  Beauty Shop. I l l  N Gillespie, 
sow  open 4 day* week for your beauty

neada. Phona 4-7*11._________ ■
P )R *  PKRMa NÎÎNTS  of ouallty  and 

lasting baaiMy call l i l i ,  H lllerast 
' ’all EUle o r Dwlnna.

MovTñg _______
n fu a ra n u e d . Wa a r t  dep*nd-

able. 103 K. Tuke. Ph. 4-1I74.__
'  DOUAL'MOV'INO *  H A U U N G  

K spcrtencsd In T ree Trim m ing 
CUR1.T BOYD — Phon* 4-4*01

41 Nursery 41

pies. 4 weeks old. vary cute. 31 
« ra y . ____ _

F o r  S A lJ i:  pure-t.looded U ew ellyn 
bird dogs, one, two and th ree  years 
old and two w eaning pupa. See a t 
725 N. W ell« a l ta r  6:M p m .

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
USED ADDING MACHINES *  TYP«' 

w riters. W ard Office E quipm ent Co. 
Hetnlnalon-K and salsa *  service. 
Phone 4-<wn. -tit N. B sllard

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W A T frE b T U b y  sitting  i n  your h o m e  'CANTÈI» to ren t: one 

or m int. Day or n laht. Alto w ant! ray.®_ln vicinity 10U N» oumiwtr. ca ll
to do Ironing. 721 Ä . M

ray® _
4-2604 a fte r  • p.m

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 N. Somerville Phone 4-2301

Nice 3 bedroom $975 down.
4 room modern and garage, wan 
63760, for quick *alo .............. 62260

To Be Moved:
640 acr® w heat farm. 440 cultivation.

210 In w heat, balance yran*. Mod-

irn Improvement, Pot»*eMfiloii now. 
66 acre.

Forms:
Well «quipped 160 acre dairy farm , 
w heeler County. WIU take  6 or 4 
room houee. Owner will carry bal
ance.

Wos $10,000, now $8500: .
Large 6 room, carpeted living room , 
and dining room, lovely yard. N 1 
Gray.

Large new 2 room modern, hardwood
floor*, N. Wynne ....................  $.7760

Have 2 and X bedroom homes In any j 
part of town.

C. H. MUNDY, REAL"ESTATE
101 N. W ynne Phone 4-3761 i

% H ughe• t t .......................... 94S601
99,000
ISOM
17. wo
9.1.600

Tomeson, Real Estate
106 N. F au lk n er — Phone 4-6331 

S BEDROOM modern home on N orth 
Faulkner, priced »4760. »760 thiwr. 

RKSIDRNCTf lota and business lot*.
4_ *_ 6 ACRE trac t* ._______ -

New 2 Bedroom Home
Larnre — Roomy — New

Priced $10,500
FH A  Approved

$7700
W ill T ake ttmall Hons# as

Down Paym ent
JOHN I. BRADLEY

_ it*H  N. R ussell D ial 4-7361

Stone - Thomasson
Wilson 4-6020

Room M»a -  Mytrie* Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Propert>

Investm ents
n f f lr s  4-332« — Residence _t.-3_*»#__

NICK 6 room modern house," 4 large 
lot*, hsrn , corral*, double garsgs , 
In W hite Deer. Tex**. No down nay-
m ent to rellnhle p*riy._Ph. 4-2932.__

3 B E D ildoM  * home “ a t 922 Duncan 
for sale. 3 room rental In rear, w ith 
ad joining lot. Call 4-7786.

3 ROOM modern house for «ala, 11 one.
__Inquire  727 K. Melons. Ph . 4-II6*.
C iW  E quity  In 3 bedroom home, cor

n er lot. in P ra irie  Village. Phone 
_  4-312* for appointm ent.
MODERN 1 Bedroom home on corner 
lot. 1101 B. C hrlslv. See owner. E. W. 

Novotny, 1101 8. Farley, or phona
_4-1910. _____________________________
X ru 8 T ~ S E t.it  modern 4 room atucco 

house w ith concrete basem ent on 
60x160 ft. lot a t  2*6 8. Gray. »2300 
w ith  1600 down and halanc# payable 
»30 p«r m onth. W rit* Ruby Co*.

_ n p ii t# _ l ,  Purdon. T e a s » . _______
HOUSES for *al#:~duplei#« for rant. 

Hughes Developm ent Co. Phon*
4-3211. H ughs* Bldg. ______

FOR SALE o r"ren t: 1 room hou«e ond 
garage  a t  709 N. Dwight. Can be 
seen from  I a.m . till I p .m.

C ABOT CARBON Co. haa for aal* two 
2 bedroom houses In good condition 
In 3»0 and 400 blocks. N. Nelson. 

_ ln q u lr*  *th floor Hughes Bid* ___
~W. MT LANE REALTY CO.
17» W. F oster Pons 4-1*41

50 Years In th* Panhandle '
23 Years In C onstruction  Businas*

103 Ra«l Kstata for Sola 103
W M .'t,’  FRASER & CO.

Real Batate A Inaurane«
J J 2  W. K ln g » m m _  Phon® 4-7469

Top O' Taxos Realty Co.
T.eS o ra  T h ea te r Bldg. — Ph. 4-6691

105 Lots 105
FOR RALE: com er lot. OlxltS ft.. E.

Foater and L®fora Ht. Inquire 631 N. . 
_B anka. _________ _____________
106 Buainait Froparty 106

1161H 4 Garaga*
3VHËÈL ALIGNM ENT and balancing 

properly done a t Woodie*» G arage. 
Call 4-2411, 310_yV\_KingamllJ|»

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
B rake and W inch Service_____

BALDW IN'S GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley __ Pona 4-4411
117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car P ain ting

623 W Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
113 Property to 8a Morad 113 120 Automobiles For Sola 120

FOÄ LEASE 
E N T IR E  SECOND F I .OCR 
OK DUNCAN BUILDING 

SEE J. W ADE DUNCAN. PH . 4-6761

120 Automobile* for Sola 120
---------X T i a m Y c i r x v t m a ---------

Cleaning. Repairing, Racnrlng 
403 W. F oster — Pum ps — Pka 4-«021 

1952 PO N TIA C ' CATALINA, fully 
equipped, prie# 62695. See Conni! 
Look h art a t  N oblltt- Coffey Pontiac 
Phone 4-6634. _____

McW IIaLIAMH m o t o iT c o .
Factory Wlillà Dealer 

411 8, Cuyler Phone 4-6771

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
F o r W recker Service Can 4-466S 

N’lte phones 4-24H. 4-9125, 4-7*57 
1*51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook d u i  

roupe. radio A heater, good tires, 
one ow ner, clean car. Dial 4-9794 
a f te r  5 p.m . ______  _____________m

KOIt "QUICK »sle. anly~ll660, » hed- 
room modern house to he moved. 
Gulf P. A. W orley lease. Ph. 4.(036

4 ROOM house. » lots, well and w ind
mill, excel'en t place for rhickan 

ranch  F or sale a t  MobesOe, Texas. 
P ries 1130*. Owner. W. T. Matthew*, 
nr con tac t Mr*. J. W. Mann. 704 Me- 
P h araon. Ph. 2*44W, Borgsr. Tax.

114 Trailer Housos 114
T»*s

29 ft.
4-2396

Sunrsms" modern house trailer.
a t  11«* N. F ro s t or callS e t

IF  YOU have « car. pickup or truck  
you don 't need bring It to me. 1 can 
sell It for you. C. C. Mead. 313 E.
Brow n._Phona 4-47*1. _______

ÎÏ49 3 Door Chevrolet, a real buy. for 
aa 'e or will consider trade . Call
4-4450 aft*r_6 p .m ._____ ___________

F o r  SALE: IMI Bulck Super w ith 
low mileage. Càn be »een a t 709 N. 
Dwight from 6 ».m. till I  P.m.

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
Phone 4-6418 nr 4-8671 

Used Car I sit W ilks A Sum ner

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. F ro st Dial 4-2*34

Ijlifo lU m .
J lhTvROLET. INC.

Beam y Shop. Call 
CALL"4-1221 fo r your beauty 

m ent w ith Kell* or Dwlnna 
crest B eauty »hop. 40» Crest

While House 
.Dancing Due 
To Be Resumed

•r aura gkedyeb
WAJH»fOTON —UP — There'll 

b* dancing In the Whits House thla 
winter tor thg first tlm* In *ix 
j r u n .  . ,

P r* s ld * n t a « d  M rs . K i»*nhow «r 
•r* planning a rasumptlon of dan- 
ring In th« white-and-gold East 
Room as a itandard part of th* en
tertainment for the 1 000 or more 
guesta who will attend each of the 
live formal reception* on the win
ter social calendar.

No one 1« saying yet whether the 
Chief Executive and Ft rat Lady will 
taka a turn around the floor, too 
Nut they will have their chance 
near the end of each reception 
when they mingle with their 
guests, as they how plan to do. 
after the formal handshaking is 
o*er.

Trumea* Left Early 
Former President and Mrs. Tru

man during their »4« and 1M7 
receptions customarily retired up
stairs immediately after the re
ception line scattered. But daugh
ter Margaret usually joined the 
dancers. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
too. .often danced at her own par 
tlas. There have been no Wilt* 
House receptions since 1*47 be
cause of the renovation to the 
Executive Mansion and tha past 
year's change in administration.

No on* can blame th* Eisenhow
ers if they pass up a welt* or

42 Fainting, Fapar hng. 42 92
i ^ m m .  j»AINTIN'G, pelisi h a s fin a . Taxions, 
appoint- P s r f . ta p a  work. Floyd Scott. 1*16 K 
e t  Hill- Ktngsmm. Phon* 4-3174

Sleeping Rooms 92
NICK room In privet*  hums for m rn. 

Ni-w F urn itu re , good bs<1. « loss In. I
301 N. W est. Plum* 4-6814.__  ___ .

i p  f o u  WOULD LIK E b*tt«r work- I jC K P IN O  rooma b r  w««h or^m tm th. | 
m anshlp for l*ss |  call 4-146* for F*r bo ru . R**0" » . F ro n t ie r ,
Ted K. Tyl«r. 19 y«*r« dapendable Courte. B o r fM _ W p w » 7 j* ■—-  - , i
. . r v l ro  In Pam pa _  _____ 9 3  R o « m  «, B o a rd  9 3

63 Appliance Repair____43 room a boahii~for m#m p*-*®
LET I 'S  rsp a lr your slsctrlo  appll- _w s*k. «2* N Itusasll Ph. 4-4*18

*nc«a. Oavo tlm*. m onty. and b« O( Furniahad AaDartment* 95safe. Bring your appliances to u . y 3  r u r n u n e a
or ia ll  4-81*1. Montgomery W ard Uo. ! i  ik k im  well furnlshad apartm ent.

43-B Concrete Wark 43-8 wrtvat. mtrarc*, _biiu ^id. Adult.________ I only. S s . 818 n : F ro s t A fte r * p.m
FOR ALL TYPES con«r*ts work; ««• T"K(X»MH and bath , nice rlsan  apart- 

S. I .  Ulbby, 1(8 S. Sumner. Phon# ment. wsll fnrnlshK l 816 M. Frost. 
4-*»**. _____ ____  I phon» 4-7626 n f ts r  6 : 2 * . _________

f t  Dirt, Sand, Gravel *46  fu r m s-med .partm.nt., i .»a 4
Rood Groval, Caliche, Dirt

W t Build T alk ing  Lota and Delvaa 
Ph. 4-7161 —- If no a n tw .r  call 4-6676 

GUY JAMES
gra 'T bSlP Ä h t i f n  BAND 

lv* 
t i l  N
Driveway M alarial A Dirt Moving 

Dial 4-*t»1Sum nar
48 Shrwbbary 48
{Tosfe Wushai. tullps, paoni»*, daffn-
_  r  ĥva*" w?::1 Y..ì,,r >nf- ^
#  Co— Foolt, Tonta 49
CB SS'PttdLS and SK PY Iè TANK» 

rlaanad Insurrd . C. L  ('astell. 
Th. 6-***» Day 4-4141. 6*6 ». Cuylar.

SS Bkycla Sl*ap« 55
B.'i BICYCLE SHOP

641 N. Banks
57

i s p a r  
roòtna, bills paid. 
4-9411.

W. FosU r. Ph.

£Äu<
bin
Do

UGK 3 room (um lshsd  a p a r t sa *nt. 
Ils paid. Also small apartm #n4. »31 
mean. Pit- 4-2*67. 

modern billsJ  ROOM modern apartm ent.
paid. A p p l£ 7 ll_ W . F ran rU .______

LCIVELŸ * room" furnlahed a p a r t
ment. Must h* **»n to h* •PPCM'I: 
atad. »03 K. r r a n c la  Th. 4-41*1 or 
4-4*44. «'all fo r Cox. 

furnished.
I room duplex apartm en t. I block* 
east of post office. P riv e t, ba th . 165 
m onth, bill* paid. Phon* 4-2*03.

newly decorated
.... m i. 
rlvat* bath,

c.
Phon» 4-7*14 _____ _

57 _ Good Things to lot
Top O' Texo* Turkeys

B atte ry  Raised — Specially Fed 
Supreme Quality

They A rs Ready — Order Now I
W. TT Nolond

Box 1611
Dial Phon* 4-TOll

60 Clothing 60
f’TSToM m adeTTats 

HATS ULKANBD a  BUK-KKD 
BOSSAY H AT CO. 1*6 W. Kingsmill
61 Mettresies 61
TOP”b ' T fX A S  M attrsss A Spadaltv: 

Properly mad*, renovated 1*2« E. 
n i i i r i a  Phon» 4-«t»t. _____

Anderson Moltress Co.
117 W. Foster  Bhono 4-6421

6S Laundry 63

Guff finish. P ldh-up A  doMvwy. 
r>IAL 4 - f f i i  for Ironing dona In my 

homo. »2* S. Sum ner. Good work.
rumba, for th* handshaking part r Ra*sor»hle_prtw1_ _ _ ______
nf tha racepttena la an exhausting nRU»OJTT« H•!»-Self Lound^ 
ordeal. Mr. « d  Mrs. Elmnhow.ri A  ^
jwlll stand for two or three hours 
without a break before the formal 
presentation! end.

* They are planning their recep
tion« to follow closely the pattern 
established . by earlier administra
tions.

Long before the • p.m. starting 
Hour, guest* will begin to line up 
in th« East Room, on tha marble 
staircase leading from the ground

NICELY
1 room — ___ 
east of post o fflca  jtrlvati

I  ROOM furnlshad ap artm en t, clean.
private bath. 7»1_W ._Francla ____

r ROOM furnlshad ap artm en t, privata  
bath. Mila paid. Inquire 704 N. 
G ray ._P hons 4-6417. 

t  ntKJM fumiate ad m odem  ap artm en t. 
Serve I. ran t reaaonabls, bill* raid . 
Apply Tom'a_Pl*c* on K. F radarlr 

F W o 'ROOM"furnished apartm en t. Al
so 4 ranni furnished upsta irs, newly 
decorated, refrigera to r, tub  bath.
209 Mutine! Driva. P hon» 4-2111.__

f w o ' l  room ap art mante, one fu rn ish 
ed, on* unfurnished, for ren t. Ph. 
4-2141 or 4-1922.__________________

nlshed apartm ent. i f w  wesk. bills
paid. 228 W^_C'raven. _____

F U R N IS H B n apartm onU . h ill. paid.

tl.OO wesklv. P h c n . 4-64*6, Mra.
lualrk S an ta  F a  Hotel. _______

it. reason -
able rent. 626 N. Russali.

( room. H ughes St.
.ovely I  hen room, close In . . . .

> ntc# home* on Yeager.
1 bedroom. T alle r addn.................
6 room. K  F rancis ......................
6 room. Alcock .............................
8 bedroom. Duncan. 1*5(1 down 
6 room w ith rental, close In, *700« 
Nice 2 bedroom w ith a ttached  gin-nge 

wi ll ren ta l N F aulkner Good buy
t  bedroom, K Dwight .............. 84.0««
2 bedroom. Albert St. 166* down,
i  bedroom, 1 car ra ra g e . on Ea«t

Frederic . ...............................  «33*0
Biintnesn building, clone In. good In it 
Tnvvely 6 room. Terra« e . . .  . . .  »8760
3 business locations, do** In.
Cafe, cion* In. good buy.
Istvely 2 bedroom »baser addition. 
Itandv Help ur-Self Laundry, up and 

going business, worth the  mnnsv 
10 unit apartm ent hotm a Income 8?«n

m onth, for quick sal* .......... |l1.6n0
Dandy lin te l w orth «h* mom y 
O -ncerv Ptn»r nrtcod right 

TOUR LIMTINtlS APPRECT 6 TED

See Me for Borgoins
In homes. Io ta  business and In- 
rom* property. H ava soma nice
farm*.
E. W CABE REAL ESTATE

4H Cr® at_______  Phon® 4-79SI
M P. Downs, Reoltor

Ph 4 4ft41._4-2.1fll, C om baW orlsy BJdg 
MODERN styled "house on »»"ft. lot 

on Ham ilton Hi. 2 bedroom«. *tudy. 
•x tm  la r r t  llv ln r room, flreplar#. 
nnumial d««lirn featiirca. Shown by 
•pr>olntm«nt onlv. Dial 4-Sfi25. 

Newly r^deooratFd 2 bedroom bom«, 
Fxtra larirr Ilyina room. t» rf«  corn
e r  lot on K. Franoln. 11400 down 

At trac t lv® 2 bedroom, with u tility  
room. Magnolia. $4300. <iood loan. 

NIc« I bedroom on W llliaton. Will a«ll 
fa r below coat.

N lcf .1 bedroom w ith a rp a ra te  dining 
room In excellent condition. n«ar 
W oodrow W’llaon. $9.000,

Nearly new 2 bedroom w ith garage 
com pletely furnlahed. $0.000. flood

‘""OUENTIN W ILLIAM S
i«* H ughes Bldg., Ph . 4-2523 A 4-2614

HEY F E L L O W S !  

here’s a 

job you’ll

L I K E

V

Cold Weather Specials to
Warm Your Heart and Save You Money!
Vou gre su re  you t ta r t  w han  you d riv e  a le t t e r  U ted  C a r  fro m
T e x  E v a n s  B u ic k  Co.. E a t ie r  e ta rt io q  ia Ju st ene of the  m any
ad van tag ea  of b uy ing  a B e tte r  C a r  new  at theae new  low  p rice« .

1951 BUICK Special 2 door tadon, IZ I glos*, mo» cov
ert, Dynoflow, RRH, ana ow ner.................$1595

1951 CHEVROLET 4 dr. tadon, tutona green paint, Fow- 
arglidc Iran*., R&H, one ow ner...................$1295

1949 BUICK Stipar 4 door tadon, new »¡rat, »eat cover*, 
tig. light*, backup light*. RRH, ona owner $975

1949 MERCURY Club coupe, tutena paint, teat coven, 
overdrive, radio R h e a te r..............................$895

V O U  A L W A Y S  O K T  A  B C T T K N  C A B  FR O M

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray ' Rhone 4-4677

t C E  V O U  IN  C H U P tC H

being a Junior Merchant for the Pampa' 
Daily News is lots of fun and you'll make 
good money/ too!

Hoving o newspaper route is a swell way of making extro 
pending money . . . ond you'll like the work, too!

It's like running your own business . . . you take core of 
your accounts ond see thot your customers ore satisfied.

It's o good ¡ob for winter because you do your work after 
school hours. Why not find out about ill -----*

,-or Further Details Coll 4-2525

' Circulation Dept.

9 íh e  H a m p a  D a i l y  N e a ts '

__Music
1 ROOM furnished s n s r t r  

sbl* r e n t  tl>  N. Hu«««
I"RO O M  nicely furnished apartm ent, 

close Is, »eft w a te r  servie*. Adults 
«11 N Somerville.

--------- 96

stsry

SLASHING and Ironing dene reseon- 
sbly. 711 Malone, Phone 4-«♦»*.

V lR D K 'N S Hslp Yourself L sunJry  
W st wash, rough f ry .  Open tUI nuun 
Saturday . 6*1 V _H »nry . P h ._ M « ll.

fflE A L  STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Fam ily bundles Individually w ash 
ed. Wet «mate. Rough dry. Family 
finish. M l K. A tS B flq  P h . 4-4I2L

68 Houtahold Good* 68
Nawton Furniture Stora

P hnns 4-4*68 ____ 60» W. Fosler-•«•■VSS. I H U tl l | 1IVIII VH g iv u n u  - . .■ -
floor and down th« Kmg ground Used Sg. Tub Moytog Woshar
floor corridor.

In plaça» of honor, at tha h«ad 
of the tin*, will be the moat Im
portant guests. At th* diplomatic 
recaption, for inatanc*, th* heads 
of missions will J*ad off. At th* 
judicial reception, m*mb*rs of th* 
•upturn* Court will b* th* first to 
greet th* Eisenhower*.

Promptly at • o'clock tho military 
hand of th* «vanlng will strike up 
tha first notes of “Hall to tha cKUf."

Down tho stataly central stair- 
caoa, leading from th* second floor, 
will com* President and Mrs. 
Elsenhower. Immediately behind 
them will be the members of the 
cabinet and thotr wives.

In Good Condition
$59.95 

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
I t*  8. C uyler__________Phon* 4-8111

GEO. CUMMIS'08. your authorised 
x s lr  dealer, th* 
ilfle s  

Complete

only.
96 Unfurn. Apartmu H
4~R<X>M~unfurnished duplex, c l «  In.

gsrsg«. private  bath. Dial «6-2881 
4 ROOM unfurnished duplex. Goor 

furnace, hardwood floors, redeoe- 
rs tsd . hills p*ld._Couple. Pit. 6-*476. 

ITn FURNISHBD  I  mom duptax a p a r t - 
m ent, newly decorstsd , p riva te  both, 

garage, on pavem ent. *46 month.
Bills paid. Phene 4-2601. __

F o r 'R E N T  new- i  room unfum leh- 
ed apartm en t w ith gsrsg* . *16 N 
F rost St. Phon» 4-4i l l . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rR IM IM  unfurnlehsd ap artm en t, pri- 
veto  bath , w ith  bills paid. Phuna 
4-6111.

r v r . ,l?h",u«  w n f a * :

B

1 H
1

!

k ♦ ★  ★  ★  I

E - S T A R

S E R V I C E

S P E C I A L  S A L E
19 5 3  Refrigjrators and Freezers

AS LONG  AS THEY LAST!

vat« batti, inquirí 
Phon« ,4 -T» PI.

WT Furnlshad Ht

r i í S t  e m p i

> 7

-IÍ47._______ ___________________
NICK (  room- furalahsd  houes, hlli* 

paid, fenced bsch  yard. Call 6-7611. 
1 BEDROOM ‘ l h  I  k o i

larga oorntr
..........ughes T

furnished ----
___ le t for rent. Inquire

_4ll_H t»gh*a_Str*»t 
j f ~  ROOM modern 

bille paid. I l l  8
tra e tesi. ____

1 flOOM furnished
w »«er. f l R n T r F j L -

. . . .  sw eeper th a t hu- 
snd  conditions as It cleans. 
I line nf »ugnila*. F res d e n 
si. Call 4 -m « .

Rexelr dsalei 
mldlflee and 
Complete If
n n a t r a t lo n .__________ _________
NfCE 4 PIEC R 'B EnR O O M  S U lfK  

A Good Buy
Toxos Furniture Co.

Hfl N . Cuyler_______  Phene 4-4621
d o n ' s  u s iD T rU A N iT b A *

11« W . F oster M e n *  4-4MS
Floor w ex ere  for R ent 11.0« Day 

W * Buy, j e l l and K ich anga
~Filhing Boot« & Ovarskoos

R A W rS U w ff'cO

bous*' furnished 
W ynns (north  of

m odem  house. 
Couple p ro fer

ii»  C Brown Phon* 4-7617

V E T E R A N S  PRAIRIE VILLAGE
9 N«w 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale

No Down Payment 
Low Monthly Povm«nt$

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!
Housai open from 2 - 6  p.m. each day on Proiri# Drive. 
Lat your rant payments buy a new home.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
400 HUGHES slo g ;......................  fH O N ftJlH

redi o r  ____ ______________
KEVA -  Shamrock
1S80 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY 
7 :46—Rhythm  d o c k  
I:»»—News 
I 05—W eather 
8:tfl—Intesi Nsws 
1:16—Vocal V ariati*!
8:30—Top* In Pop*
8:4*—Nawa 
»;»*— Hare * te  Vaia 
»16—Melody Masters 
1:60—Sagebrush Trail 

1»:*«—Top Vocalista 
1«:»*—Songa for You 
1 * 66—New.
11 it*—Bumper* Hour 
12:00— Movl* Qtlle 
11:06—County Agon«
It 10— Interlude ,
1 1 :16—New»
11:10— Livestock Markets 
16.36—Smiley Burnett Show 
12:60—w estern  Trail*

1 ;#0—16*0 Melody 7Jin*
1:3(1—16*0 M rlody Lane 
2:00—Muslo for T hursday 
2 1*0—Easy L istening
2 00—W estern S ta rs
I I*—Contrasts In Muslo 
4:00—V oatsrn HII»
4 30—W estern  Hita 
(  V O -»ok  W ill*

tir»  WlnuToa.

L-82 REFRIGERATOR 8.2 Cubic Ft., Deluxe Do«r, 35

L-100 D REFRIGERATOR 
L-105 DMS REFRIGERATOR
L-7 FREEZER 7 Cubic Ft. Cbett Type

L-12 FREEZER

Compartment

10 Cubic Ft., Automatic Defrosting, 
50 Lb. Froexor Comportment

10.5 Cubic Ft., Automatic Defrosting, 
50 Lb. Fraatar Compartment

L U  FREEZER 
L-20 FREEZER

12 Cubic Ft. Cbait Type 

16 Cubic Ft. Chest Type 

20 Cubic Ft. Chest Type

LIST FRICE

$264.95
TRADE-IN VALUE 

$100.00
$389.95 , $175.00
$429.95 $175.00
$289.95 $100.00
$419.95 $125.00
$519.95 $150.00
$599.95 $150.00

SEE OUR UPRIGHT FREEZERS

Hogue Mills Equip. Inc
921 W . 99 0 W N D Ia l  4 -7 4 6 9  -
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PICK THE WINNERS-WIN C
PAM PA NEW S 

W E E K L Y
ADM IR AL IS BETTER

than

EVER!
Stunning t t  Inch table 
TV In hend«orae ma
hogany with matching 
wood tag» trimmed lor 
eye-level viewing. . . 
long distance Caacode 
Chassis. „ .Tone Con
trol. . ."DX” Range 
Finder. . .Retrace Line 
Eliminator, , .Heavy 
Duty Speaker.

»279«
( ) Baylor vs. TCU ( )

HAWKINS TvTob̂ otory
25 Ytori in Pampa

917 S. BARNES PHONE 4-2251

Now Enjoy FASTER Low Cost 
Automaic heating with

Payne Super Flo
The First Really New Fleer Furnace in 20 Yean

Payne Heat, Greatest Name 
In Heating

( ) Texas vs. SMU ( )

DES M OORE TIN SHOP
0

%  Heating •  Sheet Metal 0  Air Conditioning

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

MEN'S TOPCOAT

An Exclusive
ALLIGATOR

FABRIC
50% Wool 

50% Dacron
An exclusive Alligator gaberdine . . .  a 
• f  exciting Decron - Dupont** gelyeeter f bar» 

very fine wool woreted. Nee excegtienel 
ehage retention and wrinkle resisting Pr*P#Tj*V 
. . .He strong end sturdy . . .  bee •  delightful 
smooth, firm  bend. Durable w ater rebellent 
finish glue Oeeren'o natural lew m eieture ab- 
eergtien m akes th is garm ent ideal far a l1 
w eather wear.

Only $ 4 0 7 5
Friendly Men's Wear

111 North Cuyler **»••»• NO
( ) Texas A&M vs. Arkansas ( )

It's So Easy 
To Be A Good Cook

WITH AN

O ’ KEEFE & MERRITT
GAS RANGE

•  Vanishing Shelf Cover-

•  Kool Control Panel-

•  Grillevator Broiler-
ut/.th t h l .  v«u H.V. » boiling .. .i t in n » . C h r .m . »••*«« «rill 
IS lJ ita d  w hite e k i n g  . . . L i-o .r  broiling .urfooo by 1/*l - - »<•••»!rr’ g , . J  broiling. , . . And Fottor-broilo ug to twieo •» t«»t «0 o rg . 
Inery h re lltr»

( ) Rice vs. Kentucky ( )

burner knobs, keeps them  
easier te  uee.

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. fwrw IDS

F O O T B A L L  C O N T E S T
Games To Be

TIE BREAKING GAME
INDICATE SCORE 

IN BRACKETS
( ) Pampa n .  Midland ( )

Saturday
October

WINNERS
let Place

EVELYN GLODEN 
Gen. Dal., Pampa

2nd Place 
W. M. SCANLON 

1209 Duncan, Pampa
3rd Place

MRS. DOROTHY KLOTZ 
92B S. Nelson, Pampa

■m u s  «
1 ^  be eligible *•» * ‘h0Pek the vim JJJ^'I .. jn to »a . nnat, cnee« breaker ),

k U l w  W  V V "  -  ¡ ¿ - V S
care»u»W (be *«*• ,0 provide4 . • - V  Newt,

« ¡ T i- “S # hÄ  h- — ' ‘  ^  . . u »

i . i k u t .  « w  , ’*¡3w*Sm w W **?1be á,v,df Í . w ’ You *',q —medióte fotn'k , M write

f e S s f i g S s * ® * 6,• « ■ M J  o n u .  D o  " 0 ,.CUr , 0 m « -ing both*«0 £
g c o r e t ,

p u n t s
F »  » 1 5 ®
Prix®

Second 1*750
Price

Third
.Price

W A U K ESH A
Gas, Gasoline, DieselEng'mes

Oil Field 
and

Industrial 
Power 
Units

Sales & Service

M O B LEY 'S
-INDUSTRUL MOTOR CO.

104 N. FROST DIAL 4-2241

( ) . Notre Dame vs. Navy ( )

H U G H E S
INSURANCE SERVICE

All Forms Of Insurance 
CAPITOL STOCK  

PROTECTION
Our New Telephone 
Number Is 4-3211

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
4th Floor Hughe« Bldg. —  Dial 4-3211

( ) Texas Tech vs. Mississippi State ( )

* MAJESTIC LEADS!
And It'« Only

S279
for this

21" Console

. Í pt'l C*’r\r'. Jftr * <■'

In thU dremeUc Mahoga
ny cabinet. . .“Sight-Sev
er” Picture Tabe. , .
"Picture Control. . .Fringe 
Aren Switch. . .Auditorium 
Speaker.
1 Tear Guerentee On 
Picture Tube and Parte 
. . M »yg Free Service 
By Our Own Technicians!

Milt Morris TV
CORNER

Hug hag Bldg. —  Open Evening« till •*—  Phene 4-3331

( ) Abilene vs. Amarillo ( )

CUS HI ONE D
SHOES for MEN

Need No 
Breaking In
Souyantly Comfortable 
Built-in Steal Shank

Rand Preematta shoe, need no breakln la! Buoyantly com
fortable. . .made ta conform to a walking toot. . .crafted from 
Rtiperb matched leather«. . .Preematlc* give complete ealte- 
taction from the tin t step! See the season's styles now!

( ) Oklahoma A&M vs. Tulsa ( )

•Smith A Quality Shoes
207 N. CUYLER PHONE 1440

DEPENDABLE SERVICE! 

For
Prescriptions 
And All Your 
Drug Needs

Malone Pharmacy
FREE DELIVERY

Hughes Bldg. Phone 3365

( ) Illinois vs. Purdue ( )

COMPARE M OTOROLA’ S
STAND-OUT 
PICTURE -  

with
MIRACLE 

INTERLACE! I
This «1 Inch Motorola TV gives you twice the picture detail, 
brings the actio« late your room nearer and clearer than ever. 
Built In lifetime locu*, anti-reflection Glare-Ganrd and Standout 
Picture tube give yea picture Perfection.
See thl« giant picture TV at de«m
to earth price! M«hogn»y plesttr J U 7 3
table model with king rise picture

Ee«y Monthly Payments Small Dawn Payment

( ) Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh ( )

F.Goodrich
IOS S. Cuyler Phene 211

Argyle Diamond
Reg. $1 Value

In Coler« that Will Suit 
Your Entire Wardrobe at 

a Special Lew

6 9 cp r . -3 p r .S 2
For a Limited Time 

He Mod er Phone Order«

You'll be surprised hew 
lew price« con he far 
quality men'« wear. 
Came in end get ac
quainted with Robert'«, 
Inc. They will delight 
your Ego end your Pac
ket Book a« wed.

VI

1 /AC
i tFancy Duds and Things'

225 N. Cuyler Phone 2321
( ) UCLA vs. California ( )

Always Pay You 
Auto Checkups

Autumn 1« auto check-up time . • .  time to tune-up 
end tighten-up . .  . time te give your car •  general 
going ever! Don't put off needed repair work. It 
may develop into major trouble and ceet you more 
later on. Repair« mode in Hme elway« save ye» 
money In the and.

Pursley Motor Company
PLYMOUTH — DODGE

101 - 109 N. Bollard Phone 113
( ) Yale vs. Dartmouth ( )
u  _______a - ! ...................................... . m

r

V

*


